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·TERMS-Two Dollars ))Or n.nnum, payable in nd-

Offl.ce in Woodwari,;-Block, Third Story.

WRlT'!'K.N l"OR T)l.E nANNJl!lt.

THE STORlll-KING!

"'ance ;_ $2,2Q within six months: $3,00 aftor iho ex~iratlon of the :enr. Clubs of iweut)', $1,50 each.

November days aro pa,t,
_Vtinter has come n.t hu1t,
Raging furiously:
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Clouds obscure the sky,
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Winds are roaring by
Moaning piteously.
The Storm-King has left his homo
Far in the frigid zone
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Dreariness bringing;
Ilia locks are snowy white,
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Bi11-robes are penrly bright,
Icicles clinging.
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A goblet is in his hand
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Brought from the frozen land,
Fill'd to o'erflowing:
The froth a.way ho blowa,
It fRlls in spotless snows

11911are, c'1an.g eable m<mtMy, -S'IO.,· 1Dee1·ly•••••.•••• $15
colum11, clumgeable q,mrterly, ......... ... .. ..... .•..• 16

column, chaMgerble qtrnrterly,, •.•..•••• ,, •.• , •.•.•.... 18
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Twelve lines of Minien, (this•t;y.pe) are coun-

With whitonoss glowing.
He vUlits r.ich and pooi-,
Knocking at every door,

ted as a. gquare.
~ Editorial notices of advertisements, or calling
a~tenho4 to any enterprise intended to benefit indi.
v1dua.ls or c.orpor11.tions, will be charged for at the
rate of 10 cents per line.
~ Special notices, before mn.Yriage!I, or taking
precedence of regular advertisements, double usual
rates.
,ltal"'" N oticos for meetings, charitable souietioe fire
compa.nies, &o., half-price.
'
~Marriage notices inserted for 60 cts • Denths
2~ cents, unfo.ss accompanied by obituari~s, which
will be charged for at re;gulnr advertisin..,. rates.
_..d"" Advertisements displayed in lari~ type to be
cbnrged oae-balf mora thnn regull\r rntes.

By al! regretted.
.llo swoops through ucbed halls

,vith

.And ceilings fretted.
On which the poor ohild rests
Sustenance seeking:
The child hath sought in vainThe pang!' of hunger painThe mother is weeping.

No warmth the blood contains,

advance.

\Yhich courses through her veins,
As there she is lying:
The wipds their hovel shake,
Tho iufon t sobs, her heart stl'ing break,

.TOD PRINTING.
The BAN~·E n Joo PnJNTJNG OFFICE is the moet com.
plete andexten!iveella.blishme~tin Knox county, ond
.JOB PRINTING of every vnrioty, in plAio or fancy
colors, is executed with neatness nnd de~pl\tch, and at
fair rates., Penons lo wtLnt of any kind of Book or
Job Printmg, will find it to their advantage to cnll at
the Offieo of the Democratic .Barmer,

E. C. P.

-Both are dying!
Go y8 rich to the bumble poor,
.And from your abundant store
Give plenteously:
Gh'c! and bid the suffering cease,
Give! and purcha8o la.sting peace,Gi\,e joyou.sly !

Woodward lllock, Corner Main and Vine Sts.
Every variety of Justices' and Con~tnb1os' 1Jlm1k1
t:onstantly on hand,nnd nny style of Bln.nks printed
JJ the neate•tmauner. BLANK DEE,DSnnd MORTGAGES, of th.e most approved a.nd con,·onicnt forms
coni,tnntly on bnnd, nnd for sn1e in any quantity.
}'J:!l':1- If you wish Job \Vork dono, call at. tho Ba,.-

ornamented walls

He chills the motber'a brea!ts,

~All tranient ndvertisemonts to be paid for in

Qto·nnnunicntions.

LEiTERS FROM- MRS. PLIMPTON.
NUl\lllEH. III.

Franlilln House.

KEOKUK, JowA,

Nov. 13th, 18.37.

AVI~G t:,kcn thnt well known Tavern in Mt.
MY Di,;AR - - - : As I have about half an
Vernon. enlled the FrnnkHn Ilonsc tlie under.
~ign~d _invites all his _old r:ienda nnd tho trnYeling hour's time this morning I can call my own, I
pubhc m genornl to gl\·e h1m n. catJ, n.~~nring th em
that no ressonnble effort on his pnrt Flmlt be wnntin"' believe I will spend it ia giving you a short ac•
to make t~em fet-1 _a.t home during t 1.eir 8ojourn with count of a day's excursion I lately had in the

him. !hlS llot~l m -pleasantness of locn!ity, in tho
co~vemence of its rooms, nnrl, in ~hort, in nH its nppomtmcnts, be ,eonsiders not inferior to any in the
city.
N. B. A fe.w more boarders can be A('comm0<fo.ted
a1pon re111ronuble termll.
J. B. CAU.EY.

- Jul7 7:tf.

Goo<1 Dargalns.

T

IIE sub~c~ber is .desirous of dispo~ing of n block
_of bu1ldmgs, s1tunto on the wost !i!iclc of the
l'ubhc Square, and on tbo north sitle of Hi"h !ltreet
in t~e cit~ of l\It. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, eon~
tainmg ~1x Store Rooms nnd two dwelling npnrt.
men ts! with two st':l'bles. At this time the ~ubseriber
occup1e21 one portion for a residence nnd roceives
about one thousand dollrus yen.rly rent. The whole
is for !!.a.le on reasonabl& terms, or exChanJ!od for

good fnrm,.

[Moy 27.]

G. A. JONE!".

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

-J. A.. ANDERSON,
Manufncturer and Dealer iu

SASH, DOORS

AND BLINDS

Norton'• Jf"illtt, Jft. T"'enum, O. .,_._
!.
LL kinds of work eonst&ntly on hand and w&rranted. All orders promptly executed.
~by 5:tf.
.

A
-

Boots and Shoes.

T

HE undersigoe<l rel1pectfully tenders thn.nks for
the _patroon.go bestowed upon him in tho DuckS.ngrulm ,oornor! anU would inform the publio tbnt be
hn.s r!moved _h1s stock ono door south, (in the sn.mo
tmi1dmg)-b1s room is be tween Beam & .Men.d's Dry
Goods Store, and \V. B. Rus~U's Drug Storo.
H~ b.u just- vpenod a lot of choice goods, purclms.
ed dJrectly from the manufacturer£1, '"·hieh he will
worrnnt to customere:. A'mon"'st his new stoek will be
found ~n.dies.' Congregs an.d Lace Gn,i ters1 of Lasting
and !'-id, lheses ~od Ch1Idr6n'a Gaiters; l\fen and
Boye Congress Gaiters, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip a~d
Enf\moled Brogo.oe, &c. Call and eee.

_Apr. 29:tf.

NAT. McOIFFJN.

Granc1y & Phelp~.

A

,

JEWELERS AND WATCH MAKERS 1
Fre{leritktm~1,, Kuo:x, Cou11t1J. Ohio.

L'!Y AYS kept on h'.'nd Clock,, ~Vatches, Jewelry,

Stiver Ware, Mu81''1 and Mus1cn.l Jns trmi1ent8
Mueical Instruments repaired, n.od instruction i~
•Music given.
Tho p&tronage of the public is res_pectfully solicit-

may 26:1y.

ed,

D. D. Kendall

&,

Co.,

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DE.\T.li:RS 1N'

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

Ne. 1-.1~ 8aperlo1· ~t, n11d No. :J Publie 8qnu're

H

CLEVELAND, 0.

'

•

AVING rereotly greatly enhngcd our establishment, l\"O would call the attention of ou.r coun.

try friends t.o the l:irgest and best assorted etock of
Domestic and Staple Dry Gooks evor oxhiqitcd in
Northern Ohio.
An e...'tpcricnce of many yea.Ts in the busines11 hns
enable~ ~B to purcbnse our goo'1s at prices tbnt defy
compet1ti.on.
To t.he trade we can offer, in our
wholee&lo depa..rtment, inducements ummrpnsscd by
any e1tablishment west of N cw York, City.
,H. D. KENDALL & CO.

_c_Ievclnnd, Mnr. 31:ly.•
JOB!I' T. LOGAN.

-,

EDWARD GH~GG

LOGAN & GREGG,
[Successors lo Logan, )Vilaon & Co.,]

:JEI~----.. .._,-..,- AIL'.11:11..~!I
L\IPOH.TERS 01'"'

country.
Up, dressed and breakfasted before daybreak,
and waiting in readiness for the carriaue that
was to take me to the seven o'clock train °which
. a party of friends, we were to take,' for an'
with
excursion on the l•Keokak and Ft. Des Moioe
ll.l\ilroad," to the town of Bentonsport, giving
me RU opportunity of gaining some farther
knowledge of the interior of Iowa. Our route
lay for a short distance along the banks of the
Mississippi, when reaching one of the three
mouths of the Des Moine we then proceeded up
that river the remainder of our ride to Bento1rs•
por_t, the present te:minus to this new railroad,
which, by the way, 1s one of the smoothest nod
best I ever rode upon, and equipped with wide
an!! comfortable cars.
This Des Moine valley is very beautiful; af.
fording lo the traveler a great variety of interest•
ing scenery-line hills, deep, dark, shaded ravines-extensive prairie l,md-vi!lages-aad a
wide_ nnd noble river wending its course along,
makrng still more beautiful and attractive this
already most charming valley.
We passed tbro' the town of Farmington,
where I was pointed out the residence of an Iowa
poetess, Miss K11,e Harrington. I noticed, also,
a fine farm, tbro' which we passed, belonging to
Uncle, where he bns a fine growth of the Chinese Sugar Cane, from which, during the past
•ea~on or two, be has made a great quantily of
very fine molasses; quite equal, I think, to the
Stewart o~ other fine syrups made now in the
east. He has had some five acres of it this season, from wb ich he can make two thousand gal•
~ans of syrup. The· process is very simple, a>Jd
m the first place is similar to that of making ci ·
der. The stalks pass thro' such a mill extractin~ all the sweet jnice of the pith, which is after•
wards boiled down, like the common sugar water
of our maple trees, to fine, clear syrup.
The town of St. Francisville, located ver_y
prettily on the opposite banks-the Missouri side
of the river-suddenly comes opon the view, as
we mak_e a curve round the side of a bill, and
below and between the railroad and river
spread out one of the most beautiful prairies I
ever saw. This is called Sand Prairie, The
whole forms a very lovely scene, and must be
truly charming .in the summer season, wbeu this
vast prairie vnlley is covered with tall, rich, wav
ing corn, and these beautiful banks, and distant
hills are decked in their more cheerful summer
garb.

is

No. ::02 Wood !<treet,

We arrived at Bentousportabouteleven o'clock
in the midst of a slight snow storm, which lasted
_P_ittsburgh, Apr. 7:r.m.•
until it had fallen to about the depth of an inch
or so, and then melted away, leaving mud and
John 'IV. Sargeant,
No. ,. \Volt-r Slree1, Cle1"t:lnnd, Ohio.
rain in its place.
MANUFACT U RER ANU DEALER. IN
After giving the jolly looking landlord ( who,
Looking Glass, Portrait and Picture Fre.mes,
GILT, ROSE-WOOD AND MAHOGANY,
by the way, was a Buckeye from Delaware,) a
MOULDINGS
Looking Gla~se• & Look ill!! Gia•• Frames, few gentle hints on the importance of good fires,
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS
good dinners, &c., we were at last made quite
LARGE issortment of Pictures, eonsie,ting of comfortable in every such particular. The fire
Fine Ste"l Engravings, Colored an.d Uncolored
soon blazed up, and we bad began to feel the
LiLhogra.phs, a.lws.ys on band.
Cleveland, mar. 31.
agreeable effect• of it, evinced by certain signs
.REMOVAL AND REOPENING·
of drowsiness and significant and sudden motion•
.
HENUY FALLS '
Hns Just-removed to his new and splendid Store
of the head, when the door was thrown open snd
66
9
No.
w;Le t Fo"r t k Srreet, bet1o«1t lVetlnut auil Vi:, e. dinner announced. It was all (passing over the
ATE lNDEPENDEliCE HALL
· WHERE he will display "new full a' d 1
t mixture they called coffee) very nice, and right
Stock of C
,
u O egn.n
_
a d ev
arpett"mg, 0-•1 Cloth,,
Matting,
Jluga, well did I enjoy
it, 11.. good appetite will best
Four door& n.bo-\·e St. Charles Hotel,

PITTSB URGIT, PA.

A

&e., . n.

cry vu.rm y of articles in his line.

This 18 the m_ost commodious and oomplote o•t1'b~~!m:ntko~cup~d by l,h_ofC a.rpet trade io tho Unions. oc
as'
en en.re u1ly selected from the best
.Amencan and J<'oroigo manufn.ctorie, and will b
,oid at the lowest market prices. .
'
•
:n
HE~R.Y BALLS
No. 65 Wost Fourlh~st.
C~cinn:.ti, June 17.

,

·

•

appreciate a good1 &ubstant1al count~y dmner.Retu.rning to the parlor, we discovered that one
·
of our party bad been so thoughtful as to brmg
some bottles with certain familiar labels upon
lb
'l'h ., I' ·
.
f
,..
em.
_e 11e 1c1enc1es o the couee were soon
forgotten In the fine flavor of .. good glass of
ACKNELLS. A -verr •upenor article of n h
·
,
Cracker, never b•fore brought, to this m:irke.t. c ampa,gne. 'I he _gopd healths of our dear .Mt.
Cwl and get some of tho Crnckncl!s before tbe;r ore , Verhon friends were drank and the head'! kin1l gone, at [Mar. al.)
JOSEPil WATSON'S, 1est, warmest wishes wafted' lo them.

-c-R '

.

be goes out of his that he m"y become the .
more vikl. He should be driven from every cir•
cle or society with the lash qf scorpions and
banished into oblivion and lasting forgetfulness.
Ho!rible 4trooities by the Engli.sh near
Reader, apply these remarks as occasion and
·
. Ben,.re_a.
,.
circumstances demand, and no doubt they will Ad~e11ittre of a-'18th Highlander among tlte Se·
iend to place a proper estiilltt.te, upon the chllr•
poys- W/wlesale Burni11g qf Native Villages
~ Ifanging ttp qf !h~ Sepoys: on 'frees by
acter of tbo~e who •omctlmes assail their nei11b.
W!iole.i~le anil JJeta,l= 'l!lie .flogging process
hors good name !or honor, integrity and virtu:.
-Ifornble &cen~4.
•
BnA-NDoN; Omo, Nov. ;.!3, 1857·,
C.
?he -Aberdeen Herald publishes the following
letter from a soldier of the 78th Highlanders, to
J'OR TIIE DEMOCRATIC DANNER.
a relalive in Perth:
MORRIS TOWNSHIP..

!ny1nnnn .~trncities.

A short time since I wrote an article for the
Republican which the enterprising e(1itor of that
very interesting sheet refused to publish.notwithstanding he has been eloquent in defense of the
freedom of speech. The article we wrote was a
reply to malicious and oft-repeated attacks upon
o_ur township .. Several issues of the Republica11 ,
srnce the election, have contained meanly, false,
unmanly ch&rges concerning the Republicans,
and the _township in general. "Lazy Morris,"
"A lot of lazy Republicans in Morris," &c., were
the chaste expressions tba.t gracefully adorned
the vacant, half.fi)led columns of that 'yclpt
'·Republican." And, in reply to these, our arti•
cle was written, of which the sensitive editor so
loud!y complains. He says we are not a patron
of his paper. We plead guilty-but hear onr
defense: we h~ve often thought. of subscribing
for the R,-publ'lCail, but when we came to "count
the cost," we found it wouldn't pay. · ff we su!>scribe for n pnper we want it to advocate 'our
principles and contain the news of the day, and
upon examination we found the Republican
wanting in both these respects, aud most shame
fully so in tlie latter. The only object we could
have in vie.v, were we to subscribe for the Republican, would be that of using it for wrapping
paper, and we can procure an article for that purpose with much less expense. But we are charged
with unge'.itlemanly remarks-to this we reply

THE CALUMNIATOR.

that we smted our language to our subject, and
did to our hero as be bad done to us, believing

Ma. Eo,rnn: Allow me to offer a few tbou~bts
on a fam:;liar subject, through the cohm;s of
your Hcellent paper. I do not intend this arti,
cle to apply to any particular one, only those who
run riot on their neighbors' good characters.There i-' not a more obnoxious and detestable
being on earth than the vile calumniator. He
neither regard.-3 virtue nor respectability; bi 8 po•
luted tongue is sharper than a two -edged sword,
and outvenoms the adcler or all the worms of the
Nile.

that he professed "to do unto others ns he would
have th em do unto him," and anything touchio~
'.his matter comes with rather a beggerly grac~
irom one who has been verbose in vilhfying an•
other. We despise this thing of the '"Devil reproving sin." Lastly, we are charged with BS·
suming to be a township; aud to this, say that
we_ come as near betng a towosbi p as our spooky
editor does to discharging the duties of his station. We signed our article "Morris Tp" because
we spoke the sentiments of the township relative

wmTTEN FOR THE BANNER.

t

@.riginuI QLorns~onbmcc.

n•r D_ffece a11tl •aue your 11M11e.1J•

H

Indry.

Directly oprosite Bentonsport, on the other
,ide of the river, lies a sinall vij,lage called Vernon-neither of the towns are particularly attractive or interesting to travelers,
When the hour came for our departure for the
cars and...we were nil ready, cloaked' and bonneted,
lo and behold! the stage ( not being aware of our
kind intentions of honoring it with our company 1)
bad gone and we were left to get to the depot
the best way we could. But we were not long
troubled by that. We soon espied a dray and
old horse attached to it standing at the door, and
a.q we much preferred riding i11 style, to walking
thro' mud and drizzling rain, we were soon decided as to our course. So, on we jumped, holding on to iron bars and each other, to keep our
equilibrium. Our fat landlord again made himself useful,-sprang in front, cauubt no the reins
O
and with a cry of "get up" and a cr;ck of the
whip off we..jogged fer the cars, in the midst of
heai:ty cheers, shouting children, starin
atives
and affrighted p,gs, dogs and shanghais! Ar,
rived al the depot, our gc'Od drayman backed us
up with care, aud the .precious freight was unloadedl Never, surely, was there sucl, a drive to a
train of cnrs before! And long life, say I, to our
merry driver and to that old gray Lorse of Ben•
tonsport! What a "good thing to have a liorsc
and dray in the country."
Had a pleasant and merry ride home. U pan
our arrival, however, it was raining quite hardand very dark and dreary it looked. But into an
omnibus we packed ourselves, and were soon
driven home as comfortably as though the sun
shone upon us.
Thus passed away another happy day of this
long to be remembered visit to the kind relatives
and friends in this great and beautiful west.

On ,the ev_e ning of the 27th of June there
were 240 of the 78th-I was one of them"7and
I 00 of. the Sikhs, ·and 30 of the sewars that is
' ex '
naltve cavalry, went out of Ben ares in carts
cept the Horsemen, At three o'clock P. M.
next day, we were divided into three lots to
scour the country. The division I WM in went
to, a village·, which was deserted. We set fire
to,it an,d burned It to ; the grou~d. We were
coming hack when we were met by a gentleman
who said that a village, about two miles off, was
full of them,_ and _that they were drawn up to
give us battle. We marched, or rather ran to
them; we got within 300 yards of them when
tbPy ran. We fired after them, and shot eight
06 them. We were going to the village; when
a man came running out to us, and up with bis
ban_d saluted our officer. We abouted he was a
Sepoy-that is, a native soldier- to seize him.
He was taken, and about twelve more. We
came back- to the carts on the road, and an old
fat man came to us, and Wf!nted to be paid for
the village we bad horned. We l;iad a ma"istrate
with us; he found him ,out of harborin; these
villains, and giving them arms and food. Five
minutes set.9ed it. The Sepoy aud the man that
wanted money were taken to the roadside and
hanged to a tree,

.

We lay on the road all night beside the two
!lien hanging. Next morning we got _up and
marched some miles through the fields, the rain
pouring down in torrents. We came to another
village, set fire to it, and came back to tLe road,
By that time the other divisions ·were not idle:
They had done ns much as u~.

There were abQut 60 prisoners; six ;ere bun~
that day arid about 50 of them were flo.,~ed
_:
00
'
After that, the magistrate said there was a Ho!
der that he would give 2,000 rupees to get dead
•
'
or a 11ve. We slept 011 the road that niubt and
the six men bangiag beside us. At ; o'~lock
P. M. the bugle sounded "fall in." Off we mar•
ched up to our knees in clay and water. We
His poisonous breath rides npon the wind and to the matter, and if the gentleman will leave came to a village and set it on fire. The sun
pierces the very corners of the earth wiJh as his !~~ky_d! n and come RP o "lazy Morris,'' came out and we got dry, and we soon got wet
much fatality as a "poisoned arrow," and oft the tnd1g11aat frowas and wrv faces of insulted again with sweat. We came to a large villa"e
blasts the brightest flowers that germ. Not con- disappointed Republicans, will convince him 0 ; full of people. We took about 200, and set fir;
to it. I went in, audit was all in flames. I saw
tent with preying upon the living, hyena-like, be the truth of what we say,
enters the silent tomb and gloats his hellish nud
Having briefly noticed his remards concerning an old man trying to trail out a hed. He was
morbid appetite upon its pale inmates, without our article, we proceed t.o vindicate the character not able to walk, far less to carry out the cot. I
regard for age, sex or condition. Oily and in- of our township, and the action of our party.- ordered him out of the villagP, and pointed out
sinuating, be wriggles h1a way into the society The charges to which we have referred, were al- the fla,oes, and told !Jim as well as I could that
of the domestic circle, and his approach breeds !edged because some of our citizens chose to O' if be did not he wouid be burned. · I took the
a moral leprosy. From friend to friend, from absent from the poll/ at the last election. The;e cot and dragged him out. I came round a cor•
father to son, from husband to wife, from sister are several reasons for this, and we think they ner of a street or lane, and I could see nothing
to brother, t.bis busy tattler glides with slimy are sufficiently strong to justify the act, and, but smoke and flames. I stood for a moment to
track, infusing his festering poison, destroying therefore, present them to the public, leaving see which way I should go. Just as I was look•
fri_endsbip-ruining domestic peace-creating each one to decide for himself, and to judi:e be• ing round, I saw a house and the flam~s burstin~
misery among all with whom he associates.
tween us and our accuser. Many of our citizens out of the w~lls, and to my surprise 1 saw:
Calumny is the same envenomed scorpion, the felt th at they bad been deceived by men whom .little boy about four years old looking out at the
same withering sirocco, the same damnin" mi- th ey had aided to office, nnd thought it better to door. · I pointed the vlay out to the old mait, and
asm~ now as it was centuries ago. As the~, its remain at home, than to aid in elevating men to told him if be did not go I would shoot him.pesltferous breath po lutes with each respiration office of whose future canduct they bad no pledge. I rushed to the house I saw the little bov at.-its polutP.d tongue is charged with the same In th e campaign of 11'56 they labored for the The door was by that time in flames. · I thought
fatal poison-it searches with the same dilic,ence election of IMn pledged to certain laws; these not of myself; I thought of the poor, belpl~ss
for vi_ct_ims-it sacrifices the high and t),; low, men were elected, but no effort was made for the child. I rushed in, and after 1 got in there was
the hvmg and the dead, _and takes the aame passa~e of the pr.omised laws, and, when they a sort of square; and all rnund this were all in
pride in destroying worth and i_mmolating inn~- were rnt_errog::,ted concerning the matter, they flames; and in~tead of seeing the helpless child,
cence.
, threw themselves upon th eir dignity, and refused I beheld six children from eight to two years old,
A disting uished writer bas justly remarke<l: any ,mswer farther than "we thought it not poli, an old dotal woman, an old matt not able to walk·
"Calumny crosses oceans, scales mountains .and cy to mention the subject," But there was no without help, and a young woman about 'twenty
traverses deserts, with greater ease than the effort made to organize the township; there was years old, with a child ·wrapped up in her bosom
Scythian Abari, and like him rides upon a poi- not a Republican meeting held in the township I am sure the child was not above five or six
soned arrow." As the loathsome worm of the during the campaign. Meetings were appointed hours old. The mother WM in a bot fever.still, not only produces death, hut racks and dis- for other townships; flaming hnnd-bills announc- I stood and looked, 'bu.t looking at that time
torts the mind and breaks down the constitution ed "distinguished speakers" for other points, but would not do. I trjed to get the little boys to
of man, so calumny affects fame, honor, integri- "lazy Morris" was left in her lethargy and dark• fly, but they would not. I took the infant, the
ty, worth and virtue, Language is iiiadequate ness. Our citizens felt that they ' were not re• mother would have it; I gave it back; I took the
to the expression of my contempt for the base, garded, and "determined," as the old tlarkey woman and the infant in my arms lo carry her
black hearted, triple -tongued, Janus-faced calum- said, while cursing the lightnieg for killing bis and the babe out. The children took the old
,woman and man. I took the lead, knowing they
niator.
boy, "to show proper resentment."
would follow. I came to a place that it was imI ~resume, dear reader, tha_t you are acquaintLastly, the want of a good, active,'energetic
ed with the character delineated, aud, perhaps; Republican county paper, was seriously felt by possible to see whereabouts I was with flames,
more than once have felt the pernicious sling· all the "lazy Republicans in Morris." The Ban. I dashed through, nnd called on the others to
for what neighborhood or circle of society tba~ ne>" contained many long and grievous chllrges follo,v, After a bard fight, I got them all safe
has not felt the poisouous sting of this vile mon• against the Republican party, an,:! the _official out, but that was all. Even coming through the
Ster.
.
·• o fii cers, which were not di8puted by fire part of their clothes, that did not half cover
,. ac t s of 1.,.,
Is it not often the casa that the characte·r of the editor of the Republican. And to the circu• their bodies, were hnrued. · I set them down in
our ~eigh~or, _whom we respect for bis honesty lation of the Republican, under these circum• the field, and went in at another place. I saw
and tntegr1ty, 1s sometimes assailed by this God- stances, may ·be attributed no small part of the nothing but flames all around. A little further,
abhorred and heaven -des_pised being, who is vii ~ falling eff in the Republican vote. For we I saw a poor woman trying to come out, She
enough to pick his neighbor's pocket, and stig• k_now of no otber way of deciding disputed qnes• could not walk; could only creep on her bands
mat1ze and blast his reputation, and, if possible, trnns, than to receive as truth what is affirmed and feet. I went up to her and told her f would
c:.rry her out; but no, she would not allow me to
render hi.m more odious and contemptable than by one pa~ty and uot denied by the other,
himself'/
In conclusion, we suggest that if the editor of do it; but1 when I saw it was no use to put off
"Detested _re•t of social joy,
the Republican bestir himself in the over-sight with b~r, I took her up in my arms and carried
Thou spmlor of life's pleasures
•
of his paper, and see that it contains the small- her out. I went in at the other end, and came
Like moth or rust you soon d(l;troy
across a woman about twenty.two years of age.
What's more than al! our treasuros.1•
est possible amount of readable matter he will
She was sitting ·over a man that, to all appear
When forced from one attack be sets up a find enough to do without assailing the •citizens
ance, would not see the day out., She was wet
howl like a famished wolf who d ·
b kf
of any part of the county. But we protest
•
,
, riven ac rom
.
d .
.
.
.
ting bis lips with some siste, The fire was combis prey, and only relinquishing bis fiendish . aga1net any me dlrng with our affairs,
ing fast, and the others all around were in flames;
grasp to fasten it again upon whoever his fiend_And ~ow, l\Ir. Editor, we ask the admission of
Not far from this I saw four women, I ran up
isb passion might dictate
H
f
d
this article to your columns, and we believe that
•
ow o ten o we
I
f . .
.
·
to them and asked them to come and help the
find it the case that there are some h 'f
your ave o JUSltce is too strong to deny our
sick @an and woman out, but they thought they
'w o, 1 not request
VINDICUS
made acquainted with their neighbors' business
,
·
,
•
bad enough to do, and so they bad, poor things;
and domestic affairs, are ready to pour forth the
SoaGB~TToMs, near, Rural Cotta~e."
but to save the-Woman and the lnan, I drew my
~up of slander upon them in copious and perfid,
bayonet, aad told them ii they didn't I would
California Fair-Ladies' Riding.
tous streams?
'
Among the incidents of the fair was a display kill them. They came, carried them out, and
"UotQ the dregs they'd <lraw it.. out
of female equestrianism. One young lady, after laid them under a tree. I Jett them. To look
Doligbted with their loboro,
'
riding nearly all ni~bt, from Sacramento to Sto~k- on, any one wou ld have said that the .flames
Then bear tho burning swill about
And tren.t tboir thirsty neighbors.''
ton, entered the lists on the ensuinu mornin" and were in the clouds, When I went to the other
O
Thus it is, the peace and tranquility of neigh• secured the first prize. Among other a:com•• sidP. of the village, there were about 140 women
borhoods and even private families are disturbed plishments in this departm~nt, she showed that and about 60 children all crying and lamenting
by thi_s morbid antomist or brilliant flesh-fly-·- slie could saddle her horse, leap on his back from what had been done. The old woman of tqat
u_nerrmg to detect taint. The heart of ever} the ground, then unsaddle ·him, remount in the small family that I took out came and I tbouabt'
0
virtuous m~n and woman should loathe him· if sa.m.e way, and then ride him at full speed_bare• she would have kissed the ground' I st0od on. I
be speaks to you, you• would as soon hear a ~olf backed a la woman. A little girl of 11igbt years offered them some biscuit I bad (or my day's rahowl. Gather around you the venemous snake only joined in the race, and came near gainin<> tions, but they would not take it; it would break
the p_oi;o~ous toad, the prowling hyena, th; the first prize. Slie could also saddle her hor>;, their caste·, they said, The "asse"mble'' sounded
.
'
growlrng tiger, the roaring lion, and this cc.mpa- change her position ln full career from a female and back- I went w~th as many blessings as \h1ey
ny "'.ould be more creditable to you than his, for atti tude to that of· a male, and ride he r horse wi th could pou r out 011 anything nearest th ei r bear!.
Ollt of the prisoners th" t ware taken, I.he ma n
tb'ey at least re main within their own nature, but a rope about his nose instead of a bridle.
0

0

.

that the ·thousand rt1pecs were offered for, was
taken by us for nothing. We hanged ten of
them
on the spot, and flouued
a great .manyb
"0
a out 60. Wr> burned another villege that
night. If you had seen . the. tea march round
the ~rove, ~nd ~ee them lookmg the sarn& as if
nothmg was gomg to happen to them) 'l'here
was one ofibem fell; the rope b}oke and down
be came, He rose up' a·nd looked all aronnd;
be Was bung up again. After they were all
hanged, tl!e others were nil taken round to them.
'l'bett we cams marching back to the carts.On the. 1 6th, we a number of 18.0, went out
a~il:inst ~,000. Vva came u!J close to them; they
wer11 ~l\ dr,awn in three lines; it looked too maoy
for us, but on we dashed, and in a abort time
they began to run, We set fire to ·a large vii!age thnt was fµll of themi we .surrounded it and
as they came rushing out of the flame shot them·.
We took 18 of them prisoners; they were all tied
togetber, and we fired 8 .volley at them and shot
them on the spot. :~ve came home that night
after marching 20 miles, and fighting nearly
thirty to one. We"were told that we killed 500;
our loss was one man and one horse kilied; and
one- man and one horse wounded.

Jnteresting iariet~.
THE OYSTER TRADE OF BALTIMORE.
Tho oyster trade of this city, which is yearly
assuming _!'1ore importance, hail. since the .return
of the season gradually regained its usual activ•
ity. _During Wednesday night and yesterday
mormng upwards of fifty vessels, freighted with
the article; arrived at Light street wharf-that
depot of the trade-and during the day the wha~f
swarmed with dealers and purchasers. The vessels average 200 bushels each, which snms up to
~n ag~r~gate of 10,000 bush. brought to this city
10 a smgle day. ·The cargoes of the fleet were
obfained from the following "grounds"-all located upon the Chesapeake bay :--Chester river,
West river, South river, Deal's Island Herrin~
bay, 1Jocomoco, Monoto, Cherry-Stone ~nd York
rivers. These "grounds'' either · enhance Ot de·
preciate the price or demand for their production
according to the reputation each has obtained for
producing a good or bnd article. Those from
Cherry-Stone and York river are ·rated the best
in point of size aud flavor, and are general!;
disposed of to hotel and restauraut keepers.The pacbing and pickling houses, however, absorb the gr~at bulk. They are located pri1~c.ipal
ly upon Union dock and Locust Point, and each
cousumes in its Jaily operations about 1,000
bushels of the fish. In one establishment alone
150 "shuchers" are employed.
Upwards of 600 water craft of various descriptions are daily engaged in transmittin« car,
0
goes to this point from the Chesapeake a nd its
tributaries alone. Each craft is manned by a
crew of three men or boys, which •wells the au,
gregate to 1,600 men employed in the shipme;t
alone. Beside, it is supposed there. is an equal
num her engaged in cat.chiug the oysters 4.000
in "shucking," and 500 in packing and pr.'parin~
th~m for ttansportation South and West. Tber:
are also 200 tiuners employed in the manufacture
of the packages, and the work of 50 more is required to coevert the shells into lime-which
branch annually produces about 500,000 bushels.
The various departments of labor connected
wit.h the trade yield employment for 9,000 per·
sons, among whom are annuaily distributed uearly a million of dollars.
'l'he shipments to this port up to the close of
the season, 15th of April, r~acbed 1,750,000
buahels. Since the opening of th& present sea.
~on the shipments have been very heavy-averag,
rng 10,000 bushels daily.
.
The prices yesterday at Light street wbarftanged 40 cents a bushel, per cargo, for good, down
to 25 cents for inferior.,-Balti·nw,·e Sun.
,.

half is $4.15,226, 717 'l 4, and the t.otal amouh
of the exports of specie in the same time is
$285,881,116, leavin"
·
' of
"
an excess of co1Dage
$129,345,541 74. '1.'o this excess is to be added
· $1603000. 000, additiona_l col~age . before !857
maki11g $289,345,541 74 os specio now in thll
country.
- - ----------

Rents Coming Down.
The storekeepers and others of North Side
Chicago, have held a rneetiag and passed reso\u
tions calling on landlords to reduce the rent of
stores 33 per cent, and of eb.tinghouses, h~tels,
&c., 25 per eent. Mr. Solon Lougworthv, of the
ban,king-house of Loogworthy & Brothers, tb<l
wealthiest firm in Iowa, and who are large real
estate owners and landlords in Dubuque, va day
or two since visited all his tenants occupying
stores and dwellings _in the c~ty, nnd voluntarily
reduced .their rents 33¼ per cent, 1 and in one instance remitted $40 on rent past due. 'l.'he :Mes,
srs. Brooks of Boston, wb';;" owned overfit:fy tene,
meuts in ambridgeport, have given notice to
th eir tenants'that they shall reduce their reut:i
ten per cent .

· Musk.
This well known scent is impntled from China 1
Bengal and Russia. It b.as a bitterisb and somewhat acid taste, and io color resembles dri d
blood. This scent is obtained from the- mes I,
deer, and possesses a most penetratin" and dlf'.
fuaive odor, rather ngreeable when feeble, but
concentrated it is decidedly offensive; .so -diffusive
in its power that a few grains will scent a room
for years, and it never seems to fade in stren"th •
-Tonquin musk is the most . csteeemed. Pod
musk is the natural hp.g containing tbe musk
~nd each one weighs about six drachms., bavin;
ID each !'bout eight scrupl~s of pure musk. It is
generally morn or less adulterated, hut the adu .
terations a-re easily detected under the micr.o•
scope or hy an analy8i;.
9 1...:,dl

.a6Y"' J. C. Bement convicted of bigamy, was
sentenced at Norwalk, Ohio, on the 11th in,st., to
four years in the penitentiary,
lf:ij'-Alberl Smith, a Tonawanda Indian ran
IO miles in 5/l minutes and 28 seconds, at cieve•
land, Ohip, on Thursday last.
a&- A den of counterfeiters has been broken
up in ?incinnati, and a large amount of 81!urious corn captured.
1l6r Neil Beaton and wife have been seulen·
cod to be banged at London, C. W ., for poison•
ing Mrs. B.'s former hushaud.
.llEir Benjamin C. Bachman, tried at Lancaa ,
ler, Pa., for his complicity in the Lancaster Bauk
swindle, bas been acquitted.
lllii1"' An application will be made to the Legislature of New Jersey, for a bank at Plainfield
with a capital of one million,
.llEir 'l'bP United States sloop of 1var J obu
Adams bas been ordered home, and will, it 1s
stated, arrive in the U oited Sttites in May uext,
She has been ordered to Norfolk.
'/l&- The Monroe (Wis.) Se'11ti11el confirms
the suicide, by drowning, of Mrs. Ellsworth, of
Monticello, Green coun ty. She had become
insane from the loss of her husband.
I!@' Donnelly, who murdered Moses a~ th<!
Sea View House (N. J.) last summer, must be
hung on the 8th of January next, A new trial
has been refused,
l!ar Gov. Wise, of Virginia, is out in a Iett;r
in which he says he does not aspite to the U. S.
Senate, and ie not, t~erefore a candidate in op,
position to Senator Hunter.
~ It is generally understood that bills will
be introduced into Congress at au early day for
the organization of two uew lcrritories-Arizonia
l\nd Sie'rra i\Iadrii.
fJfiD" On Saturday last, a chihl about seven
years of age , daughter of Mr. G. W. Dreich, of
N orristowu, Pa,, was burned to death by be f
A Fearful Judgment.
The Hollidaysburgh (Pa.) Standard puLlishes clothes taking fire while in the act of removing
a plate from the stove.
the followiug:
~ The Tampa (Fla".) Peninsula says that
-Some days past there bas been a-singular story afloat in this community; Whether true or the entire military force 110w in Florida has been
not, we are not prepared to say, but the inform a, ordered out on active service. It comprises
tion comes from such a reliable source that we about two thousand meP, and it seems probable
are free to say there must be something in it. It that they will be able to conquer the Indians,
lie- The Athens ('l.'enn.) cotton factory was
appears that one day last week a man in the
neighborhood of Mount Union, Huntingdon utterly destroj ed by fire on Thursday week. It
county, while cleanlog grain, suddenly discoi•er, is believed to have been the work of irn incen·
ed that the wee.vii had destroyed \be greater part diary, The loss is estimated at from sixty to
of it. This so exMperated him th-at he blas- seventy -five thousand dollars. No in$urance,
1l@"' Hor,; L . \Vetmore, one of the assoei:ltll
phemed the Savior in euch a wilful, tniilicious
and wicked ntanner, that will not bear putting j~dges of Warren county, l'a., died a few day8
in print, He left the barn, and went to the srnce, He had held many offices of public trust,
)louse, where he seated himself in a chair, where and was one of the oldest ar.d most honored citi•
he bad remained but a few tninute!f before he ten of that county.
~ Colonel Myres, of All\bama, has refused
turned to his wile, a11d asked her what she said;
She replied that shP, had not spoken. "I tl!on<rbt '' $10,009 for his three year-old colt Montgomery,
, L
O
J
said e, "that I beard someLodj say that 1 must by Boston, Jr., dam by Andrew. Montgomery is
sit here till the judgment day I" It is now al a colt of great size an<l immense clc,elopmeut oC
leged that be is stilt si.tting ill that chafr, unable bone.
tJS- Thomas Egan; a native oi Clarksburg,
t.o rise or speak, with bis eyes rolling, and totally incapable of moving bis body, His family, it Western Virginia, attempted to commit suicide,
Is said, has left the house, where be still remained, on Thursday, by Jumping from a train of cars,
near Harper's F erry. !le received a severe;
seated in tho chair on Saturday last.
What a terrible warning to blasphemers who gash in the head; and is not expected to recove r:-,
1J$" Colonel David R. Morrow, formerly of'
suffer their passions to over sway their judgment.
Wheeling, Va., who was journeying from St,
Louis to Zanesville; Ohio, to attend tb a nuptials~~ount o_f Specie in the Country.
This 1s an important question at the present of a sister, died suddenly at the Spencer House .
'
time, about which there seems to be a ureat dif in Cinciunnti, an Friday,
ference of opinion. The ,l'hiladelphia Nor/Ii
.er@'" At a busking frolic "dowo• east,'' lately.,
A111eri~a>1 has talten the pains to look over the two hundred bush els of golden yellow corn were
official figures for a series of years, in otder to h_usked, forty-eight girls kissed, one· couple mar~
approximate a safe opinion upon this subject.- ned, and seven more ''engaged," a·ll in-ooe even.
ft d~velops some results of striking interest at i11g. Talk o!' stagnation in business I
this time, which ought to in.s pire feelings of en·
.8$" We lenrn that Mr Simon Connor, oil'
couragement eYet to the most desponding. It Mountgomery township, Indiana county, Pa.,
finds, notwithstanding the enormous depletion of went out on a hunting erpedition on Saturdaf
the precious metals during the last seven years las~; and succeeded ln killed three bl'ars, all of'
that the ·coinage ip that period , e2cceeded the ex which were fat and nice-a good supply of meat
ports by an amount almost equal to the whole for the winter. ·
coinage dlU'ing th.e p.reeeding fifty-eight years.
S The "solid men '' of Boston ar~ in" fove
The Nor/h Amer.ica,i give a table sbowirig the of excitement concerning the' ttported defatce.,
amount of coinage 1!.nd of the export of specie lion in tbat city of :\[r. Samuel 'Lawrence, th
for each year during the last . seven .years and.. senior member of the firm o Ls,wrence, Stone,
for the fi r~t half c,f th e presen t ye ar. Th e tott<l & Co. , agent, of the Bay State :M ill, and other
...
am ouu t of cOin:age du ring lhe seven yeara and a ma.nufa.ctJJri?.1g corpon1tions,

lt~e ~tmncrati.c ~anntr
----------

S0.UGIIUM MEETINti.

Another Chapter in the History of a
Scoundrel.

Three Da:vs Later from Europe.

!1tin ibhtrtistmmts.

Fall,tSM',

Uar.ncss and Saddles.

A

LARGE stock of Harness Lenther and Skirt- '1.XTIIILST the Commercial and Financial World
ing just received nod for sale nt low cnsh l' f nround it1 foundering, we have to sny to the
people of this region that our :!!Lip is yet "trim,''
price~, at the Shoe and Leat.hcr Store of
nn cl tba.t wo were never better prepo.red to supply
Nov. 24.
MILLER &: WHITE.
our customers than now. Our goods nre just "la.id
TO INV ALIIJS.
in," under the market in~uence 0~1 "the times," nnd
we nre determined to gn•o the rondy pn.y" trn.de
(La.te of Cincinnati Morino Hospit.n.1-momher of the wort.h of their money. ,vo solicit no other cln.u
the London Medical Socit,ty of obson·ation-Author of customers than "pn.y down." Cloae bu.y er• will
quickly see that this is the only system to securo
of Letters to Invalids, &c.)
them low prices. 7',·y ua.
SPERRY & CO.
- ~ C::::.-»?W::n:"Il'al"~~
Oct. 20.
[SEE CARL'.]

ARRIVAL OF THE A.MEH.ICA
Pursuant to notice previously published, a
We have already noticed the fact that a man
Lost, Lost.
number of the Sorghum culiivntor11 of Knox nam ed Wentworth, who represented himself as a
HAL1F.<X 1 Dec 2-The RopI:ateamsl,ip Arneri •
El>l'l'ED l::Y L. HARPER.
N Fridn.y week, 27th Novembn, n pocket book,
county met ut Mt. Vernon, on Saturday, Novem · preache r in Nashville, but for want of a congre· c1a, Capt. Lang, arrived at this port this moruing.
containing notes to the n.rnount of $270 on Jns.
The America furni shes Liverpool advices to ,v. Pierce. $S in money, nnd other pupers and n otes.
'•• n A FRE1t)1A:r. wnoM THE TTiuTn MAK Es PREE.' bcr 28th, at one o'clock P. M.
gation engaged ns a proof read er in one of the
person finding t-ho same nnd returning it to mo,
Th e meeting was called to order, nnd on mo newspaper offices there, had, after making lo\'e the 21st, three days later than received by the Any
will be liberally 1·ownrdod.
·
MOlJ.l\'T VERNON, OHIO:
U' ulton and Kangaroo.
tion, G. B. SnLLY was elected President, and H. to and beiug engaged to a Mrs. Stewsrtt a widow !
Doo. 8:lt."
DANIEL METCALF.
The London money market was essentially
TUESDAY MORNING ..... •.... DECEllBER S, 1857 BunnsLEY Secretary.
r'\n off with a marrietl woman, a Mrs. Annie unchang ed since \Vedn~sday'ff advicea. Cousols
A. Ne'1' Stock of' Goods at Cost,
AT WARNER MILLER'S.
Mr. Garrett Brown, of Clinton town shi p, sta. Broadbridge. ThP. day that Wentwm·lh left to closed at 89 ~@90.
CONGRESS.
ONTEMPLATING n. clrnnge in my business. I
L1YSRPOOL.-llreacls tuff market very dull and
Attachment.
ted the object of the meeting, which was to take join Mrs. llroadb ri dge, be was to marry Mrs.
lrnve determined to di~poso of my pre1rnnt stock
DECEMBER APPOINT!tlENTS.
Jame,:, ~e,·en, 2nd, ngninst ,vmiam E. Dnvilbon.
of new n.nd desirable gootls nt COS'l', for cash or
Congress will convene at Washington on next into consideration the subject of raising tbe· Chi Stewart. Mrs. Stewart is the owner of a negro slightly dedined. Provisions closes dull.
R . HARDMAN, Physicin.n for tho Disen~es of Attnchmont. Pen cling in the Court of Common Plea.a
Several heavy failures have occurred in En good produce. My stock co11tnins my usual Yariet.y
the Lungti, (formerly Physician of the CincinMonday, Dec. 6th. If an organization should nese Sugar Cane; and, py comparing the differ• woman, and she made Wentworth her agent lo land. and an eminent A mericnn hou se in Lon•
nf Kno:t county, Ohio.
-nc-4rly all new, and recently purchaeod. It will nati Mu.rine Hospital and Invalid's Retreat,) may be
ILLIAM E. DAVIDSON, defendn.nt, will tak•
take place on that day, the President's Message ent experime~ts that bad been made; to avail sell the uegro, which h e" did, and pocketed the don has been iu ser ious difficul1ies, buL succeed• be for the interest of n.ll who want cheap and good consulted by the n.filietcd a.g foll owe:
notice thnt James Severe, 2nd, on tho 2Ptb
n.rtielea for cash to cn.11. They will · save time and
will be transmitted immediately. But i: is alto • them sdves of each others information, rein.Live a,or;ey. The proceeds of ihe sale served him lo ed in sustaining itself.
Mt. Vernon, Kenyon House, Tueeday, l>ccembor doy of Sept•mber, A. D. 1851, aued out • writ cf
Dee. 8.
money.
8,
(eighth);
N•wnrk,
In·i·ne
Honse,
December
9;
Tb~
money
press
ure
ill.
England
is
undimin•
Attachment
from the Court of Common PJen.s, o(
gether likely that no organization will be effected to it~ grnwth, manufacture and uses.
carrJ off Mts. B roadbridge. Mrs. Brolldbridge isbed. 'l'he cootinent.al mark ets nre improving.
l\la,nsficld, Wiler Ilousl!, Deecmber 1.
·
Kno.x county, in the State of Ohio, against said ,vn ..
OOD Madder Prints at 5¼ cents;
•on the first day, especially if there should be a
Mr. Brown stated tbnt on the 8th ol June, he is lhe rnotl:i'er of eight childre11.
~
Consultntions
past
year
per,0011l1y
nn\l
by
lia.m E. Davidson, for the sum of four hundrod and
Good yard wide muslins 6 cents; ...
Another attempt io launch the sieamer Levia•
letter over 71 000.
• eighty-four dol!ars ft.Dd thirty-four centa, which writ
warm contest for Speaker. As the Democracy planted about three ounces of the Chinese Sugar
Good T,vceds nt l Sf cent!".
The Lexingto n (Ky.) .Observer, of tho 28th, than bas failed.
Dr.Hardman troat1 Conenmption, Bronchitis, Astb bas been returned, fltrrved on JOJ"ome- Rowley a.nd
Good
i
Blenckcd
Muslins
5•
cent•.
Tbe political news are unimportant.
have a large mujority in the House, we do not an• Cane seed, upon something less than one fifth of furnishes the following additional particulars in
ms, Pnryogitis n.nd all dieeafto!!I of the thron_t a.~d Samuel Isrncl, Ga.rnishec!, and not found a• to said
Good 4-4 · · "
" 8 to 10 cents, o.t
The America brings $25,000 in specie.
lungs by Medical Inlrnlntion. The groat pomt 1D ,vmiam E. Da.vid:wn; thnt snid suit is now pendin~
ticipate su~h a disgraceful scene as was witnessed an acre of good clay upland; planting it in row~ regard to this scoundrel: '
Dee. 8.
WARNER MILLER'S.
the tren.tment of all bum~n mttlndies, la to get at the in said Oourt, and that he- it required t.o an• wer the
The banking house of Peabody was relieved
years ago, when the Black R cpublicaus and of 18 inches by 3 feet, and one seed in-a bill.LARGE lot of all Wool, Squnre and Long, disease in a direct manner. All medicines :ire esti- an.me on or before the 2nd tla.y of .T •.nun.ry, A. D.
This is doubtless the same George Wentworth, by the bank to the amount of a million pounds.
Sbn1Tls at $1,00 to $8,00 le•s tbnn the cost of mated by their &etion upon the organ roquiring re- 1858.
Know Nothings spent b.alf the wluter in balloting He plowed it through first with n smnll donble- who i• a printer, ar,d worked for a time in this The d1fficuhies· nre over,JAMES SEVERE, 2nd,
mi>nufoeture, at (d 8.] WAHNER MILLER'S.
lief. This is the important fact upon which Ir.bn.laNov. 3:6t.
Il'y DuanAR k GAsTo,, bia A,_t p. .
The application to the·Bank ofEoglnnd fordisfora Speaker,._~nd 111 length chose the Union- ~bovel plough, twice in a row, clearing out thor- office, some few years since. H~ was follqwed
tion
is
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If
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!!lt.omach
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di~ordered,
wo
take
to this city by n younir woman from the North,
.ATTACHMENT NOTICE. •
Slider, B.u;u.
medicine directly into the stomach. If the lung,
oughly all the weeds:and grass. When the Cane who had been seduced by him. Ile c"tcrsed bis cOunts were increasing. Among _the failures
Nancy Aon Swiheart, } Before S. 0. Bench, J. a.re diseased , brenthe or inhale modicaJed vapor dithat b,we occurred are the following: Messrs
The promineat candidates for Speaker are was about ten inches in bight, he plowed it again career here by forging an order for clothing ~and ·
AT THE MT. VEirnON
P.
of Clinton township,
Sieve, King & Sons, Swedish merr,hants, liabili ·
rectly into the lung!. Medicine., are tho antidotes
Louis J\.nn W'riglit,
Knox county, Ohio.
J AV&B L. ORR of South Carolina, and J oHN S. in a similar manner, and again ~hen it was marrying a very worthy and handsome young ties 500,000 pounds; Messrs. Allen, Smith & Co.,
to di.!;ense, and should be applied to the very seat of
N the sixteenth day of November, A. D., 1857, diseases. Inhlation i• the application of this prinAM receiving a lnrgc Stock of P i - ~
·.
P11i1,pa, of Missouri. The former would make about waist high with n singla shovel plough.- ladJ, the dauggter of a widow. Ile published Danish trade; Garrisou, Huffd & Co., in the
sa.id Justie.-, issued n.n order of Attachment in
a paper in one of the New England States, in American trade, liabilitie~ 60, 000 lbs; Scondsen the above action, for tho sum of one hundred and ciple to tho treatment of the lung,, for it giyes u11
anos from Ne,.,. York- e.nd Boston,
an excellent officer, and it is thought that be will He cut and crushed ii after two pretty severe
direct
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for
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Our
connection with several ll\dies, advocating wom & J obnson; Buckles by & Wepelo, commission fourteen dollars and twenty-Mven cents.
which lie out of the roach of every other means of NE.\w York Pin:rrns, manufactured by
be elected. He ba1 much experience in Legis- fros\11 and oblained about one gallon of syrup :m's right~, and there is no telliug bow many merchants.
Dec. 8:3t.
NANCY ANN SWIIIEART.
administering medicines. Tho rcns'?n that Consump- Messrs Haines Bro1 s., nro known &!I tho cheapest first
lation, and i1 well 11cq nained with parliamentary from every 11ix gallons of lhe juice, and about woman the black-hearted acCJUndrel has wronged.
The probahilit.y of a turther advance in rate
tion and other disea.sos of the lungs have heretofore cln.~s Pin.nos in the United States; inferior to none,
tule1.
.
resisted all treatment, has been boenuse they have and 10 per cent. cheaper than other firat clau in31 gallons in all; being at the rate of 160 to I 70 The operatives in hi• New England office were of discount is dis01issed, but it was. thought the
young girls, one of wh~rri, while bis establish- l:.rge arrivals of gold expected from America,
never been npproaehed in n. direct manner by medi- struments.
' James C. Allen, ex member of Congress from gallon& per acre.
ment was in .full blast, be persuaded away with would render it unnecessarv.
dno. They were intended to act upon the lungs,
My lloston Piano!'! nro frota the celebrated manu~
Illinois, Dr. E, B. Olds and James B. Steedman
Mr. Davis, of Liberty township, had planted him and took her to England, leaving bis Lex•
and yet were applied to tho stomach! Their action fll.ctor,: of A. ,v. La.dJ & Co., to whom wa.a a.warded
The large advances to ·the Messrs. Peabody
was intended to be local, o.nd yet they wero so ad- the Fir.!!t Prize Medal for tbe bost Square Piano at
of Ohio, and Mr. A. D. Banks, editor of the Pe'. about one.fourth of an acre of upland, in rowa inaton wife, and doubtless many other wives, be- by the Bank of England, were made on securiministered that they could only act const-itutiona.lly the P0-ris orld's Fair in 1855. Aleo, at our St•.te
tenburg (Va,) Democrat, are candidates for of 18 incbea by ( feet, at the time of plan:ing hi~d him. Don Juan be boasted was his mod· tie• from the private sources of the firm. The
expending their principal n.nd humedinte action up- Fnir, held in Cle1·elnnd la,t Fall.
el, and proudly confessed to thirteen cases of stoppage of the Wolverhampton Bank caused
on the unoffonding stomach, whilst tho ulcers within
Clerk of the United States House of Represen - corn, and tilled it in pretty much the same manPersons ·in want of a good Piano will find it to
•eduction of young girls, and innumerable mar- many failure~ in the iron districts.
the lungs were unmolested! Inho.lntion brings the their intere~t to ghpe mo a oall, &l!I my rent and other
tatives. Allen ha• the inside track,. and will ner as bis corn. He crushed it upon a nry tem• ried ladies. fbe notorious Doctor Hayne is
medicine in direct contact with the disease, without expenses .nre so stnn.Il it enables me to aell from Av•
The latest London advices note . a decided immost likely win.
th<'- disn.dvantRgos of any violent action. Its appli- to ten per cent. 1.u ~ than tho 8:lDll cu be pureba • ed
porary wooden mill, not extracting more than scarcely the equal of this smooth tongued villaift. provement in financi,,I matters. The only sus
cation
is so simple that it cn.n be employed by the in the cities.
three fourths or the juice from the stalk, and Wentworth, according to his own representation, pension announced was that of J. R. Thompson
youngesl
infnot o.r feoblest invalid. It does not deTRE KANSAS CONSTITUTION.
is the son ·of a New York preacher, and was & Co., a firm doing a large business in the colo ·
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boiled in common su.2:ar kettles. Upon close originally driven from his home for endeavoring
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That President BucHAY.UI is in favor of sub- examination he ascertained that it required about to ruin II young lady who was bis own cou•in. 000 pound.s sterling.
December 1, 1857. Po,rsons calling ,Till please patient.
Second hand Pio.DOI ond Melodeon1 taken ia--•i:rt1itting the Kansas Constitution to a vote of the six gallons of the juic,, to make one gallon of He writes very good stories and quite respectn
Advices from Paris say that the American 1my "n.dverti.sod." .
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hie verses.
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Sheet Musio sent by mail p1•~H"id, on receipt or
people: ~f that ,Territory for their approval or syrup of the consistency suitable for table use.
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American stocks were inactive.
Prolnpsus and Rll forms of Female Complaints, Ir- Ramsey Building, up stair.s, opposite I{enyon llouu.
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HE olde .!!t., inost extensive n.nd molt perfectly
themselves and their posterity; and in the s.tate five eighths of it g erminated, which grew very sconded. The wife referred to by the Observer
Epilepsy, nnd nil forms of Nervous Dhi:enses.
Rnymond Chn.s
SPAIY.-A carlist republican conspiracy bad Chnpman R eod H
organized Commercial Collegf' in the United
of incipient rebellion which still exists in Kan•
No charge fOr consulto.tion.
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lence while frami.ng a Constitution, ·and in pro, matured perfectly, so that the seed ripened suit•
ANVASSERS wanted to obtn.in subscribers for Hon. Judge llampton, Hon . Ju'dge Lowrie, Hon.
At Cincinnati, on the 3d inst., there was qui•e the cit.y, and killing 30 persons, and wounding EHis Martha Misl!I
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1l&all be SUBMITTED to tMm for tl1eir approbation very imperfect machine; boiled in sheet iron urea were $4,80@5,00, as in quality.
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and declined ls; Beef heavy-all qualities slight Griffen Phebe Mrs
J. S. Duncan, (author of Dun c_o n's Penmsnship,)
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grounds of objection to it is that this reasonable fodder alone. He el'bioi1ed a circular issued toral SJrup will cure you.•· In like manner we
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. its superiority is attested Uy over .J.QO Stu.dcnu, Aft~r-ed by me on Ibo 29th day of October, A. D. 1857:
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bas been s~tisfa cto rilv met, and that all the ac• Lemon Hesth er Miss
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of the whc>le property, and uad to pawn bis
W ASHINGTON, D ec. 3.-Judge 9ouglas and the disg to the Datly News the assistance received Mnrsh John
held in the sevcrnl counties of !aid District, at tho u~ually grnduato \_n half tho time oceupiod by othoragreed that it wotild eventually be done.
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Colloge!I, t1aving from $ f 5 to $20 in bon.rd. No,
President had to day a full and free interchange from the. bankafcer a long deliberation by the diwatch in Milwaukee to pay hi• hotel fare. The
tima.s following, to-wi[:
WILLIAM J. MORTON. P. M.
All present united in recommending the cul· of opinion on .the Kansas ~u.estioo, without it is refctors, will, it is expected enable the firm to
tirno i;:5 lost in o:xpcrimenting upon "New Systott111COURT OP 00.lf,lfO,Y PLEAS.
press in Minnesota also suffers from the effect~
of Ten.ching," or W;.\iting for the teaeherll to writ&
tivation of this plant to the farmers of the coun• understood berng able to a1rive at the sa me C?n. '. p.i-i,.mptly comply with the conqilions ,under which
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of bard times. The Olmstead Journal, the Wi•
CALT.. UPON
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clusion in regard to the l,rie of policy, wh, clk ' the a,Jv:rnces were ·made.
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ty.
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of February, tbe thirtieth dny of August nnd the herenftcr havo ndd od to it,
nona Argtts, the Traverse des Siou:,: Register,
Joint Stock a11il Pn·,:ate Banker•' Boob.-A eomMr. Davis moved that the proceedings of this justice and dnty require each to pursu e . The . The pressagern:,r money at the bank was un•
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twenty-fifth day of October.
the Shakopee Advocate, the Southern Minne sota
,nrerview, it is fu,ther st1<ted was courteous, and diminished, ludeed,· according to some nulhori
In the county of Licking on tl1e fifteenth day of pleto set of oach is prepo:1.red upon the most &:lprol·ed
meeting be presented to the r,u blishers of the th ey parted ns they met, friends, regret.ting they ties it was more inteuse~ than ever--bnt the
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forms of E,utorn nnd ,v-eatero Bn.ukiS and Bankeu.
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On motion, the meeting adjourned.
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\Yo ha.vc 8 toves for Parlors, 8chool Houses and dny Qf Feb ruary, the twcnty-sevent day o Seping Dnd writing.
rigbt, to regulate their demestic • institutions to day evenrng note, a better feeling in the monetember and the thirteenth dn.y of ·December.
$10,000 in gold to the persevering General E .
In the county of Richland on the eighth day of
Duff' s Book-Keeping, Ilnrper'11 new onlarged edisuit themselves, and will follow that principle · tary deparment, and says that good bills cease Churches, of 'different sizes and styles which are
The Louisville Democrat.
honvy pinto that will not burn out tbe first fire that • l\in.rch, tho twenty-third of August nnd th"c tw'cnty- •fOn. -~ Pril'e $1.50~ poEtftgo '20 c6nts.
B. Tyler. The Plaindealer says that the Gener• · The Louisville Democrat of Saturday (the wherever its logical consequences carry him- to be rejected. ·
is buil~ in them.
second
doy of N"ovomber.
,
Duff's Steamboat Dook-Keeping. Price $1; pollal-not to be haflled by one failure-presented
defending it against all assaults from whatever
Scott & Co., of Queenstown, have sUSfended
·•
·
most influential Del:ilocratic paper in Kentucky)
to~s~ ~;~~:t,a:~:1~!; ~:~cl;r~~, yfior:r :~:~: ::~~e~~t:tl
In tho county of Morrow on the firth day of April, age 9 cents.
quarter they may come. In its application to -liabilities from £100,000 to £200,000.
himself again nt the counter of the bank last
Duncao'8 Bu:Jiness nnd Ormlmentn.l Penin!lnsbip,
currency,
&c.
Call
at
FURLONG
FOUNDRY,
tho
thirteenth
day
of
Soptcmber
and
tho
oighU1
dny
says:
Kansas. be insists upon ignoring both the LeThe Times' city article of Friday evening
crown quarto, $.l,00; mailed post-paid. An oleJ:aniof November.
·
Friday week, accompanied by a halfdozen
Doc. 8:tf.
Mt. Vernon, 0.
• THIRD SUD-DIVISIO:N'.
"We are of opinion thRt the refusal to submit compton and Topeka movements, and ·securing notes a steadiness in funds, whi ch closed at on
lY. bound <"opy of this !lplenclid work will be pr~scntfriends-fellows who proposed to cure weak eyes the Cinstitution entire to the popular vote will he to the people the right to form a Constitution ad vnuce of l f per cent. The further serious
" JUAN, 'KNOW THYSELF."
In the couuty of lhyno on tho twenty.third day cd to e,•ery ~tudcnt who hereafter graduates in the
institution.
Tho abo,·o work for aalc by tho book.with a sight of the yellow boys, or see a free fatal to its reception by Congress. When there for themselves. He considers the Lecompton failures ::.re reported-the only suspension men- An Invaluable nook for 2 ,} Cents • . 'Every of Febrmiry, tbe twecty-fourlh day of August und
sellers.
Family should hnve a CopJ'•'
the .second dn.y of November.
fight. A faint attempt was made to get up a may be a doubt as to wnetber the people approve movement in direct violation of the principle~ tioned being that of a firm of whose solvency
Specimens of Mr. Dunoan's ponm.1,nship, a.nd tho
In tlie county of Holmes on the t,venty-second dny
,:-.'• \\ \ 1 ! i ;J; // '
DR. HUNTER'S MEDI- of March, the thirteenth dny of September and the ne·N College Ciroulnr, just iuued, mn.ilod free.
mob; the bells rung, anrl several hundred men the Constitution, it is just about certain ii will not ur the Nebraska Kansas Bill and lhe Cincinnati there is not app:>rently the slightest doubt. For•
be sanctioned bJ Congress; especially &S this Platform, and will probably, at an early period eign excbllnges are improved.
~~~,IFfl}'·'
~
<
CAL MAt\UAL nnd HAND- twont.y -ninth day of No~•ember.
~ Addre/Js all Jetters to the principal.
no..- 3.
gathered around the General and bis staff; but Constitution, if ii is not misrepresented, cannot of the session of Congress, introduce n ~bill
The rate of discount at Hamburg has again ~~,'
:•,,,,~ ROOK FOR TUE AFFLICIn the county of Coshocton on tho fifth day of
~ TED-co11tnining an outline April, the twent.y-seventh day of SeptemDer and the
lbe bank officers counted out the $10,000 in gold, be amended until 1864, and not then, without authorizing the people of Kansas to call a Con• risen to 9½ per cent. At Vienna there has been .. ,::.,'
Hard Times made Easy?
...,.:,: of the origin .progres.S, treat- thirteenth dny of Dceotr.ber.
·
two tLirds of the Legislature concur in calling a stitutional Convention.
a partial recovery fo the funds and the pre111ium ::,...'
and the General left.
, '· mcnt nnd cure of every form
DISTRic·r COURT.
J. EPST-E IN & BRO.,
·convention. * * The CoostiLution is not sub•
on gold decline one per cent. This improvmeut ,,,,,,,,/'/
, · ,·•\~'· of_discnse contrn~tcd by proIn the county of Wayne on tlio twenty-aixth day
ESPECTFULLY make kno,,n to the citizens of
milted to the people; and no reason can be giv- Great Destruction · of Property on the is attributed to an official announcement of a
.. •✓//J,,/1!11\.._\.
mtscuousscxua.l111tercoa:·,e, of April .
_
The Voice of Virginia.
Mt. Vernon nnd vicinity, that they nre dcterby sclf-n.busei, or by sexual excesses, with advice for
In tho county of Richland on tho soYenth day of
Lakes.
considerable reduction in the Austrian armv.
The Democracy of Rockingham county, Va., en for the omission, except the apprehension that .
inined to seJl off their stock or
their prevontion, written in a familiar st;1,Io, avoiding l\!ny.
DETROIT, Nov. 30.-A large number of ve•it might be voted down. Will ,he other State,
At
Ham
burgh,
Ulberinl?
&
Keymer·
in
the
in Convention, on the 19th of October, passed run the risk of dragging a State into the Union sels are reported ashore and some wrecks, by
medical technicalities, a.nd everything that would
In tho ct>unty of Ashland 011 the .nineteenth dn.y
Swedish trade, suspended, beiug involved in Lon• all
offend tbe ear of decency.
of l\ia.y.
\he following resolution, which no doubt speaks that does not wish to comP. on the condition pro• an arrival from the npper lakes to day. The
_.
-AT 8UCHdon.
Te,timoriyofthe
Professor
of
Obatetrir.flin
rem,.
In
tho county or Morrow on the hventy-lixtb day
REDUC£D Pltlt:ES I
. the sentimont of the great mass of our party in posed? They cannot do it, and we may safely propeller, St. Nicholas, . from Racine, hound for
The Daily New•s city article sRys the negoti
College,Philadelyhia.-'DR.
HUNTER'ci
MEDIof
l\lay.
As will be to tho interest or all to call and buy.Kingston, C. W., loaded with 10,000 bushels of ation of bills on the continent, was at.tended
predict they will not do it."
the Old Dominion·:
CAL MANUAL.'--The Author of thi s work, unIn the county of Delawnro on the second day of Now is your chance for GREAT BARGAINS.
wheat, went ashore on sleeping bar on the 22d, with gre«l ~ifficulty.
liko tho mn.jority of tho!e who n.dvertiso to cure Juno.
Come 011.t Com< alt!
J. EASTEIN .I< BRO.
Resolved, That Kansas, in forming her ConTHE BENEFIT OF PAYI!<G SMALL Dznrs IL • and is probably a total loss. Crew saved except
The News also says the temporary embarrass·
the diseases of which it t.rca.ts, is n, grt\dun.to of
In the county of Knox on the ninth day of June.
Oct. 20.
stitution, ought to submit the same to the bona
the steward, who was frozen to death. Insur- ment ef the great American house 1Yas cassed
one of t.he best Colleges in tho United States.In the county of Licking on the t,veniy-first dny
fide inhabitants thereof for adoption or rejection, LUSTRATED.-The Fredericksburg (V.a,) Herald ance, $40,000.
Removed to ll'oodward Block,
solely by the impossibility of procuring remit• ...., It nffords mo pleasure to recommend him to the of Juno.
and the failure to do so is in violation of the gives the following as illustrative of the imporIn the .county of IIolmcs on the ninth day of AuThe schooner Kenosha. bound up, was asb~re lances from America. The N ewli thin ks there ...... unfortuna,te, or to the victim of maI :practice, ns
spirit and letter of the act creating the Territo , tance of the prompt payment of small debts:
~
a
successful
and
e:,:perieneed
practioner,
in
,vh
ose
gu.st.
on Thunder Day island-total 10s11. Crew saved. is reason to hope for a more cheerful condition of
J. l'llcCOR!llICK,
rial Government, and ought to be returned by
integrity tboy . may place the grontest
In tho county of Coshocton on tho sixteenth Uny
ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Mount
The schooo"er Lark was ashore at Carp river affairs. The Bank has infringed the Bank char· • honor
A Fredericksburg merchant went to Carolina
~ confidence.
JOSl!:PH Loicosnom~, M. D.
of Auguat.
Congress lo the residents of Kanaas for endorse•
V
t!rnon
and vicinity, that he has removed to
Court on a certain occasion with a $100 note of they had a cargo of coal-total loss. Crew ter act.
(11 · From A . lVootlward, .J[. D., of Penn.. ~ U1'ive.rsiGEO. W. GEDDES,
ment.
Woodward Block, second story, where he will al~ ty, Phila.--It gives lll'l plcM ure to ndd my tes a certain denomination. Shortly after be gol on saved.
WM. SAMPLN,
,Tnys kebp on hand a large and ehoice stock of
The Lake Navigation Company' s schooner
timony to the profossional ability of tho author
the green be paid it over to a farmer. The far .
S. }'INCH.
LATEST FROM CALIFORNIA. 111""' of
Death of George R. Gliddon.
RLEGAN'l' FURNITURE,
tho "llledical Nanual." Numerous ca.sea of
lilt. Vernon, 0., Oct. %8, 1857.
mer soon discharged an indebtednes to some one Minnie Kening from Chicago, bound for Buff•lo,
~ disease of tho Genital Organs, some of them of In testimony whereof, I hn.ve hereto ect my name Such a.s Bures.us, Bedsteads; Sofas, Chairs, Tete-11.The steamer Northern Light brings the intel- else, and thus the note kept 011 its mission of Ii• with a car6 o of oats, ashore o:i South Manitons,
Arrival of the Northern Light.
long stand ing, have como under my notice, in
and affixed the t:eal c,f said Court, at my tetes, ,vhat-nots, ,vashstn.nds, SidcbJn.rds, Dook ..
ligence that George R. Gliddon, Esq., formerly quidation until near the heel of the evening, when with good weather may be got off.
~ which his skill hns been manifest in restoring to
office, in Mt. Vernon, thia 24th day of No- cases, &:c., &e., a.11 of whi ch nro ma.de of tho bta&.
The
bark
Great
West,
and
schooner
Kyle
mn.terinl. ond finishoci in a irnperior st,yle.
Consul of tl,e United States iu Egypt, died sud· it was again paid back to the same merchant
N>:w YdRK, Nov. 30._:The steamer Northern jillll' perfect health, in aome insta.ncos where the pn.~ veml,u, A. D. 1857.
Spangler are ashore in Sleeping bar.
tient hns been considered beyond medic~! n.id denly at Panama, of congestion of the lungs, on who took it there, and be brought it back to
Light, with California mails and $1,075,000 in
Dec.
1:41.
ALEX.
C.
ELLIOTT,
Clerk.
A
propeller
at
Kittle
point,
two
vessels
at
Sau
!.- In t.bo treatment of se minal wonkness, ·o r disar.
Ii'redericksburg ! Having the curiosity to trace
I nm still propa.red·to a ccommodate those wishing
lhe 16th of November. Mr. Ghddon was favor- its working, be found that $1,000 worth of debts gen island, one at point Elgin, and one at port treasure, ~rrived unannounced with about 600 ~ rnngement of tho fun ctions produced by SelfCoffins or n.ttendo.nce with a Honrse; and will keep
passengers. ·
·
Legat: Notice.
abuee, or Excess of vcnery, I do not kno.w his suably and e:<teosively known in this country, as bad been paid by that $100 note in a single day. Douglass, with many others, reported ashore at
on hn.nd o.nd make to order Coffins of all sir.as nnd
Ed1Tnrd Morlow,
·1
The ev~'dence of the massacre of 118 emiperior in tho profession. I have been acquain ted
di!:ferent points-n!\mes not obtained.
descriptions, with prieel!I corresponding to tho qunli ..
an author and lecturer, and the news of bis death
vs.
~ Civil Action, pending in
grants to alifornia, in the southern part of Utah, ~...., with tho Author some thirty yen r s, and deem it
the Court of Commbn ty.
AN Er.OPEHEYT Fon,ED IN MA.NSFIELn, ( ' . no more than justico to him as well 0,3 n. kind- Jl'.mes II .• Ash n.nd Ilonry I
will be received with deep regret. He was an
appears c nclusive.
I rospeet!ull"< invite the patromtgo of the public,.
M~eting at Lawrence, Kansl\s.
nnd John Ash. J Plea.s for Rnoxcounty .
Sllmuel Bran nor, of San Francisco, bas deed. ~ lless to the unfortunate victim of early indiscre- Iloyiagton
Englishman by birth, but has resided for 1everal We take the following from the Cleveland Herald
James II. Ash, H enry Boynton, and John Ash are and I am determined that my work shnll givo sati•ST. Lours, Dec. 2.
~
tion,
to
recommend
him
as
one,
in
whoso
profesed land two miles square, near Sacramento, "ith
foction.
:J. :McCORMICK.
of the I 3th inst:
years in this country.
A meeting was held at Lawrence, Kaosas, on other property, to three trustees, as sec~rity for ...a siona.1 skill and integrity th ey may sa.tely confide hereby notified thnt they hM·e bee n sued by Edward
Mt. Vernon. may 5:tf.
Marlow, in tho Court of Common Plons for Knox
... ~themselves.
ALFRED WoonwAnn, M. D.
They are having n time at Mansfield, as we the 19th ult., for the purp9se of considerfog the moneys deposited in bis new bank.
One copy, securely enveloped, will be forward- county, Ohio.
Valuable Farm .£or Sale?
New York Municipal Election.
1ee by the Herald of that place. A married action of the late Constitutional Convention.-.
The object and prayer of_tho petition i:5 the ro?ovAlsop Company intrusted with fund pay ined free of postnge to any part of the U. S., for
-AT A The election for Mayor in the city of New man planned an elopement with a beautiful girl, Resolutions were adopted declaring the Lecomp• terest on San Francisco school bonds in New
25 conts, or 6 copies for $1,00. ~ Address ery from tho en.id James H • .Ash and Henry Iloymg.
GREAT BARGAIN!
ton of the amount due upon n certain bond or undP,rYork, resulted iu the choice of Mr. Triman, In- nnd the twain met at the appointed place, when ton Constitution a gross violation of the express- York.
COSDEN & CO., Publishers, Box JU7, Phila.
AVING trnded for \he farm recently owned by
ta.kinrr entered into by said Jnmes H. Ash and snid
ed wishes of the people of Kansas-a fraud be·
JIIK,.., Booksellers, Canvassers a nd Box Agents J3oyi;gton.
The Panama popers contain the official pro'fimot-l1y Ball, lying on the Railroad. three
dependent DP.mocrnt, in opposition to lllayor the father of the girl made bis .appearance.dated the t,vcnty -six th day of January,
supp_liei.l on tl1,e most Uberal terms.
Dec. 8.
The girl was sent home, and the father, taking gotten of fraud, and solemnly pledging themselves clamation of Martinez General in Chief of Nie•
miles
north of ~H. Vernon. and four mil >11 eouth of
A. D. 1853, filed with the Clerk of _the said Court of
Wood, the regular Democratic nominee, by n the married Lothario by the collar, led him •into to resist to the last, any and all attempts to thrust
aragua, October 22d, declaring war against CosCommon Picas, as an appeal bond, m the oa8e of Ed- Fredcriekton'"n,~ I now offer the some for so.lo o.t
'H'illlam Beach's Estate.
a mAjority of some 3000. There was a very the presence of the deserted wife, who pitched it upon them; repudiatin·g the election proposed la Rica. The General declares that Nicaragua
OTICE is hereby given that the subscriber, ward Marlow against .Jamee: II. Ash and Jacob Ash, very loto ji9twe.s for prompt pay.
The farm consists of 220 ncres, about 120 unde-r
hn.,•e been appointo<l nnd qunlified as Adminis- then romaiaing in said Qourt of Common Pleas, in
heavy ~ote polled. Wood's enemies were deter- into him "tooth and nail," her tongne at the to lie held on the 21st of December, and suggest• will preserve the whole line of transit from ocean
Hme time impressing the losson by "I'll show ing that if ~be territo:ial ex~cutive does n?t i~- to ocean, also the district of Ynanacassa, Rnsta trators on the estate of William Rea.ch, fate of Knox which a judgment had been rondord against so.id Jas. cultivation, is well wn.tcrcd by Owl Creek; has on it
mined to defeat him at e;ery hazard, and it ap
a good hou se, barn, orchA-rd, &e. It has the r eputaWILLIAM BEACH. Jr.,
H. Ash <Lnd Jacob Ash.
you, old boss, that yon are bound to me by mat• mediately call a •pecial session of the terr1torml Rica. Gen. Canty made a formal demand for county, deceased.
Dec. l::lt. *
EMILY M. BEACH.
.d,lso, to n.ppropriato all the property of sni<l James of being. and undoubtedly is, ?n_o of ~he best fa.rms
pe.,rs they have been successful.
rimoniRI ties, I'll learn yon a lesson that you 'll le~islature, that Governor Robinson calls a spe• the surrender ot Fort San Carlos. Canty, it is
H. Ash and Ilonry Boyington, or either of them, to in Knox county. It can be d1v1ded into two !!lma.U
remember to the judgment day." The old chap ci;J session of the State legislature· at the earli• reported, was on the lake in a steamP,r, and had Ne,v Carriage and Wagon Shop, bo found in said Knox county, to the payment of farms to good n.dvn.ntage.
.lli:ir' There are some three or four newspaper was laid up by the beating his wife gave him.
SHANNON'S
OLD
STAND,
Any person wishing to purchn.e:e the !ttme, may
est moment.
been fired upon by the Nicaraguan troops.
l!!&id claim. And particularly n. cortn.in clu.im due to
Oorner of Gay and lligh $'free.ts, oppo1t·te the Ep1'•eoeditors in this State that appear to be so well
A resolution recommending the• appointment
sn.id John Ash, and by en.id Ash assigned from Amen a.ddr~ss by letter or in person, the 1mbscriber or
pal Church.,
· M. Shipley to said Boyington, to indemnify him for Thomas A. Reed 1 of Fredericktown. Mr. Ball, now
plea~ed with our editorials · that they adopt and The Potatoe Crop in Ireland and France. of a l ocal vigilance committee was also adopted.
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
livinrr on the ft1.rm, will show the premises to purBusiness Matters in New York.
said liability by him incurred n.s aforesaid .
E. B. Whitman presided. Speeches were made
re•print them without a word of acknowledgment.
Ad vices by the Canada report that the potato
The en.id defendants nro also notifiod to nppcar nod chas:r11. I will trade the farm for pra.irie lir.nds 1,-...
by Lane, Robinson, · and · others. Several pro•
NEW Yonx, December 3.-The' money market
ing
in Chn.mpaiJCn, ~eLeo.n or Piatt counties, Ill.
CRAIG & JOHNST0N,
answer said petition before the first dn.y of the next
Our article on the "Defunction of the Republi• crop in Ireland is very light, the returns being slavery, papers in the Territory have taken strong is less cheerful and is inactive; the supply is
W. N. COLKR,
ESPECTFULLY announce to tr.o Court of Common Pleas for said county, being the
can Party," appears as the leading editorial in not more than half of 1856, but tb·e · superior grounds against the Constitu/ion.__
abundant, and large quantities aM .olTered M six
Praident Grand Prn.irio Dn.nk,
citizens of l{nox nnd the gur- 22d day of February, A. D. 1858, or the ,ame will
per cent. on call, without finding takers. Stock
Urban:., lllin•oi ••
Lheh,at Ohio Democrat,at Urbana. Boo Wa1011T, quality of the new crop over that of last year
rounding counties that they have enter- be tnkon as confessed ngain11t them nnd JUdgmeoL _N_o_v_._2_4_:t_f._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Destructive Fires.
operators eon,ider the America's news as un •
ed into partnership, for tho purpoe:e of accordingly.
yon should act right, and w, ite your own edito• very largely makes amenda for the decrea~e in
.Just
Received.
carrying on the Cn.rriage o.nd ,vagon
• M. H. MITCHEL and W. DUNBAR,
CINCINNATI, December 3.-The Com·merc.ial, favorable, in con,equence of which there is a
CHOICE lot of Sugar Cured Hnms, Shouldera
rials!
·
bulk. The disease i1 not as disastrous as was
Deo. I :6t.
Atty'• for Pltfl'.
of this morning, learns that Mead & Co.'s plan• general decline of nearly all descriptions. Busi- Making bul!liness, and have taken the well known
nod Dried Beef, at
JOS. WATSON'S
stand,
formerly
occupied
by
John
A.
Shsnoon,
where
expected. The crop is not so badly injured in ing mill and axe factory, Ironton, Ohio, was des• ness at the first board was quite dull, but at tlie
ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
Mnr. 3.
F1>mily Supply Store.
they will keep on hand and manufacture to order,
.liir A. P . DAYTON, Esq., of Oberlin, will be France as was first feared, in consequence, the troyed by fire on Tuesday . <light. The loss is se,cond board prices were somewhat firmer.
SAMUEL
BISHOP,}
In
Attach~ent
before
R.
C
.
aU kinds of
'." Floor OU Cloths,"
a candidate for Assistant Clerk of ihe House of edict prohibiting the export of breadstuff'o from estimated at $5,009. No fire is supposed to
vs.
Sweney, Justice of the Peace
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, sui;.xrns, WAGONS, &c. JOHN Q. ADAMS. for Pike township, 1:{nox C_o.,
EW PATTERNS, heavy and good,just TeceiTRepreaentatiYe1. He is a sound ·National Dem- France baa been withdrawn.
have been the work of an incendiary. Several
Gov. WALK~R AND"THE KANSAS CONSTITUTION.
ed by
[nov. 17.]
SPER:RY k CO.
Ohio. On the 10th of November, 1857, said Juetico
All our work will be made out o!'
-~
other bousea were also set on fire doriog the -We are most happy to learn, as we do by tel,;,crat, albeit he bails frQ.m.that ne.st-of. fanaticism
ieeiued n.n order of Attachment iu the above action,
the best mn.torinl, and will bo
same
nio-ht.
.
·
egrapb,
that
Gov.
Walker
d0es
NOT
approve,
but
'lLTING
CLO'l'li",
'"
wherein the plaintiff claims the sum of sixteen dollars
l6r' We learn by the Harrisborg papers that
ranted. W• oolicit the patronage~
•?d wicked.nesa, Oberlin, ~ .is
every way
Nev. 17.
SPERRY .I< CO'S.
· At Ripley, Jackson, coonty,- Virginia. nine ·CONnE~Ns the actio~ o_f the Kansas Convention of- our old friend,s and the public, assuring them that and thirty-five cents. rrhe•Bttid en.so set for hen.riug
-qoali6ed for the place~·lif etek'i. We hope to the canal al that place is frozen over,' and nav;- building~, in'bluding:•six • stores, were burned a regordmg the sub~1ss1on of the Constitution to every.
on
the' 26ih· December, 18~7, at 11 c'cloeki A. M.
effort on our part will be ma.de to give entire
EEF Tongues and Bolognia Sausage, for •.alo
· D<e; 1-31•
SAMUEL _BISHOP.
lie.ar of his succe,n,.
· · · "-::
few ni1bta since. Loss •25,000,
the pet<pTo.-.Ddrotl Free Prcse.
.i.tt,f•otlon.
ii.ov. 10:ly.
Mar. 31.
JOSEPH . WATSON'5.
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THE BANNER,.

JtjY" Edwin Forrest, the eminent American
Mail Robbery.
Trngedian, is playmg nn engagement in the city
SP1tT!rnF1E1,n, Mass., Nov. 30.-W. P. Tucker•
MOUNT VKRNON .... ., ...... ,..DECE:IIHER S, 1857 of Cleveland, prior to his retirement from the man, who was formerly Treasurer of an East•
ern Rnilroad Company, was arrested at New
stage.
Saven last night on the charge of mail robbery.
Death of Robert Bowland, Esq,
He confesaed bis guilt.
This well known and most worthy and excel
~ Number III of Mrs. PLIMPTO~'s letters
SECOND DISPATCH.
lent citizen, died at his residence nt Mnn~fieU, from the west, will be found on the first page of
BosTON, Nov. 30.-The evidence against Mr.
on the 29th ult., in the 84lh year of his age. He this week's Banner, to which we invite attention.
Tuckerman is conclusive. He acknowle<lgPs
was the grandfather of the wife of the editor of
having $800 worth of stolen postage stamps;
$500 in notes on the Lee Bank of Massachus•
this paper. Mr. Glessner of the SMeld and Ban•
ner, thus notices his death : " The deceased re-i -~--~::....._....,_,:;.,.~------------- etts, were found on him. The Philadelphia
mail to Boston being missed, with others, the
moved to this city from Washington county, Pa.
1SfQY'" The St. P,m: 1'i,nes puts down the popu• Ttailroad Superintendents on the New York and
at nn ea,-ly dny, baing among the first settlers of lation or that city nt 12,000 instead of 14,000, Boston route, and the Post Masters and Special
the then village of Mansfield nod on all occasions, as has been heretofore claimed for it.
Agent Halbrook have been on the alert for sev•
S- Mr. Tieman 's majority for Mayor of New erul weeks past to catch the robber. The
whether in contributing to tbe building of houses
amount cf the robbery is supposed to be large.
worship, the support of the christian ministry, .York, over Wood is 3 331. In 1856 Wood was
Mr. Tuckerman will be examined at New Hav•
,~
'Or public enterprises of every character, {or the elected Mayor by 9,292.
en to morrow.
1liii6'" Milton .TnckeU was bung in Owingsville,
improvement and advancement or our t~wn, be
The Lateat from Kaiiaa.1.
was liberal with bis menus and his influence. As Ky., on Friday last, for the murder of Francis
ST. LoUis, December 3.-At a political meet•
• citizen , he wns among our most worthy, nod Fielder. 1liii6'" The trial of Joseph Loefner, for the mnr. ing held at Leavenworth , Kansas, on the 21st
highly respected by the whole community; as a
nit., resolutions were 11dopted similar to those
• business man.just toa farthing; as a member of der of Nicholail T. Horton, is in prog1es1 in .Cin· pass~d at Lawrence on the 19th. Speeches
the Presbyterian church, consistent and humble; cinnati.
were made by Vaughan, Phillips, Hutchms,
IEi1" The health or Jacksonville, Fla., has not Moore and others. Mr. Phillips advised the
:and bis general walk in life such us to adorn the
'Christian and upright citizen. He was a teoder improved. There is an average o.f twent_y cases rallying around the Topeka Constitutic,n, callin11
it "the Magna Cbarta of Kansas Liberty nnd
liusband, indulgent and kind as a parent, and of yellow fever a day,
Vigilance.''
Committees are being formed
,aiocere I\S a friend. From an unbroken chain of
IEi1" The Cumberland (Md.) Tdegraph snys throughout the Territory.
A letter to the Democrat, dated Lawrence,
friendship and .ocial intercourse of some seven· that the assets of the Mineral Bank will pay al•
November 17, states that Walker said he would
·teen years, we knew the warm impulses of his together abont seventy.five cents on the dollar.
call a special session of the Legislature, provi•
_Jieart, and the high moral sentiment of a mind
IEi1" The Picayune states that eighteen tb_ou. ded members would sign a pledge guaranteeing
naturally strong and capable of forming a correct sand one hundred and ninety -nine bales of colt.on that they would not go into general legislatiou.
judgment.
To bis last moments, which were were received in New Orleans on the 20th inst.
JonlLEE CoLLF.OE DESROY~n.-About
A.
tranquil and peaceful, snch aa befit the true
J1iii'" A little daughter of Thomas C. Ruckle, a
M., on Frida_y, Nov, 21, smoke wns Jiscovered
christinn , he was solicitous for the welfare of his well known artist residing in Baltimore, was issuinl? from the roof of the main building of
i:Oontry, and the perpetuity of our free and happy burned to death the other day under the most of Jubilee College, near Peoria. The alarm was
instantly given, but the fire had made such head.
governm.e nt. The high regard we had for our distressing circumstnnces.
.GEir A letter from Shelbyville, Tenn., says that way that it was found impossible lo save the
<lepartcd friend, leads ue to pay this hasty tribute
building. Several of the students lost all they
to bis memory, and in common with community, there wil! be fat led for market from 150,000 to had, ~xcept the clothes they wore at the time200,0.00
hogs,
wit.bin
an
area
of
fifty
miles
each
we sincerely cond_ole with his de~oted family in
trunks, clothes and money; but fortunate ly the
furniture was s,wed, together with the library,
their bereavement."
way from that point.
~ A young man, nl\mcd· John Zimmerman, cnbinet, and the adjoining chapel.-Cliicago
P..v1:,;o TBF. Caoss1sos.-We notice workmen
Press 2d.
was accidentally shot in the har•room of the lj n•
nre engaged in cutting aod laying fine large flag
ion Hotel, at Harrisburg, last week, and it is
More Troops for Utah.
stone -at the varions crossings on the streets: but
feared will not. rerover.
NEW
YouK,
December 3.-0rders have been
in our humble opinion the stone are erilbeded too
IEir The giraffe bolonging to • Driesbach &, issued from headquarters of the army for 170
<leep in the earth to be of nny great benefi \ to
Co.'s Menagerie, the only one in America, died n troo;is to sail for California on the 5th, under
pedestrians. Being placed lower than the surcommand of Lieuts ,Drisdale and Kipp, of the
day or two since iu Ciocinna ·• It was valued :Id Artillery. They are to supply toe place of
rounding grounds the mud will of course nccum•
$500.
these now in California, who are ordered to Utah.
ulate upon them ; , whereas if they had been laid
,G6r It is stated in our Eastern excb,,rnges;tbat
n couple of i_nd,es higher than the grade of tEe
The · Sugar Crop.
the stenmship Vanderbilt has been laid up, and
streets, and the outer edges beveled off, th.ey
NEw ORLEANS, Dec. 2.
will not again resume her trips during the present
would alway; be high, dry and clenn. When the
The True Delta has some reliable information
wfiter.
relative to the damage of the sugar crop, wh ich
people nre tai:ed for these improvements, tbev
46"1'" The New IIaven Regiater says ii is a fact is much greater than was anticipated. Some
;.bou ld be ;,,ade properly or not m·ade at all. •
that a community of Free Lovers, similar to the plantallons will yield only one .third.
f'aor. Wn.1urox.-The first lecture before the one just bro)<en up in Sandusky, Ohio, now ex•
A Reward is Offered!
Jilt. Vernon Library As,oc:ation will be deli\"ered ists in New Haven r.ounty.
For the detection of any person counterfeiting,
t>ll Tuesday evening, (the 8th iust.,) at Wood•
a6Y" The Washington correspondent of the imitating, or the vender of any such counterfeit
ward ITaU, by J>rof. Wharton, of Kenyon College, Herald says that Mr. August Belmont will shortly or imitation of Boorba,·e'., Holland Bitters. The
Gambier. Subject-The French Explorations go to Paris, to take the management of the Bank• genuine, highly concentrated Holland Bitters is
put, up in half pint bottles only, having the name
of !be N ortb Awerican Lakes. The lecture will ing House of the Rothschilds.
of th.e propri~tor, B. Page, Jr., blown on them,
commence at 7½ o·clock. · Stockholders and an•
,I@" The Metropolitan Police system was a and his signature around the neck of each and
nual members of the Association are entitled to perfect success, and to that body of men does the every bottle.
This delightful Aroma hM been received by
two s~son tickeh4 Per-sons may become stock- city of New York owe its present deliverance
American, with tbat favor which is only extend•
holJers or members by applying lo Re~. Dr• from Wood rule.
ed only to really scientific preparntions. When
Muenscher. Tickets of admission to the lecture
~ Information has been received al Wash•
we consider the mnrked success attending its
may l.,e bad at the door-ten cents each.
ington, ol the confiscation, hy the Austrian Gov• arlmiuistration, in lhe moat •lubborn case• of
ernment, of all the property of Louis Kossuth Fever and Ague, Wenkneas of any kind, Dyspep·
~ We print on the first page of tbis week's
sie, Heartburn, Acidity of the Stomach, Sick and
within its reach.
Nervous Aeadacbe, Indigestion, Costiveness and
paper a:c. communication written by n citizen of
e" The probate fees on ad milting to record Piles, together with the compleLe control it exer
Morris township, in reply to ·cert.a.in strictures in
the will of the late Mr. Morrison, of England, cises over all Nen·ous, Rheumatic and-Neuralgic
the Rep11/,/ica11. The writer belongs to the parly
amounted to the sum of a half million of dollars! Affections, we cannot wonder at its popularity.
i!alling it.Eelf "RepubliC'an;" but aa: he cannot
Well may the invalid value this remedy.
He died worth $20,000,000.
have access to the columns oflhe or11an of lis
lJfiiY'" Porter, the Pacific Railroad defaulter,
~ Holloway's Ointment and Pills.-Ulcets
own p~rt y-11 pn per I hat makea loud professions
bas been convicted of embezzlement al Jefferson nnd sores drain the system of its vital energy.of regard for" Free Soil, Free Lnfior and Ji'r,e
City, Mo., and •entenced to the penitentiary for Their diseased nction is kept up by virulent mat•
Spcult," ,ye feel disposed· to give bim a bearing two years.
ter in · the vessels of the glands and skin.ii; the Ba,.ner. As lo the merits of the contro• ~ J. Wheeler, Esq., a well known Ban• This matter is neutralized by the disinfect•
ing operation of the Ointment. The Pills cure
,·ersy the reader can judge for him,elf after a
ker of Cincinnati, has made an assignment. His incliaestion in all ils forms. Purchasors nre
}l•rusnl of the communication alluded to.
liabilities 11re said to amount to about $.60,000 her;by informed of II certain test as to the gen•
uienes:s of these remedies; it is necessary to see
Co"l:<G Bc1c.:.-We hear of quite a number of a11d his assets to $20,000 or $25,000.
that e11cb leaf of the book of directions around
.llli"" Hereafte r, it is uoderStood, all locomo e"cl, pot and box shows the words, "Holloway,
the former citizens of Mt. Vernon, who bad taken
the u ·Western fever," and removerl lrom u~, com tives built for the Hudsou River, a11d Cl\mden New York and London," as a Waler-mark, in
ing back, and resuming their old places of resi • and Amboy Railroad• will be adapted to the semi.transparent letters. All not thu• autbenli•
cated are frauds.
coal.
den.~e. . Speculations are at end for th·e present, burning
tJar
A
child,
two
yeors
old,
having
been
so
nnd Western l11nds 11re a perfoct "drug in the
MoFFAT·s LIFE PILl,S ,l!,n PHOENIX nITTERs.JI?nrket; " nnd wilh little or nothing to eat, a.nd injured on the Norwich and Worcester road as More cures have been effected by tl.ae aid of these
to
require
amputation
of
a
hnnd
and
foot,
has
a dreary winter before them, these western ad
preparations than by any oiber. For all nffec•
venturers consider i.t best to be in a commuity sued the road for damnges. The jury gave her trous of the bladder or kidneys, and uisease of
the heart, they mRy be relied upon as n. safe and
·where provisious are plenty and cheap, with a n verdict of $1,800.
effectual cure. In newly settled as well ns thick•
.a6r
The
Lexington
Stalesma11
contradicts
the
good society and n.ll the c omforts and enjoyments
ly populated cities and t9wns, these pills 1>re usereport that Mr. Breckenridge was about to take _tul, as neutralizing the malaria which abounds,
of life around them.
•
up bis residence nt the federal cnpital• The sale and which is the j!enerntor of fe,•er and ague.-•
LADIES' SurrER.-The good 1..dies of St. Paul's of his l,omestcad was a ruc,vement prompteJ by The bitters should be used alternntelJ as a tonic.
(Episcopal) Church are busy at ,vork preparing domestic reasons, with no purpose of n change Sold by the Proprietor, W. B. Moffat, 335 Broad.
wny, New York, and by his Agents, and by M.
for the p;rand Supper, ,vbicb is to come off al of home.
Abernethy Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Woodward Hall, on Wednesdny. evening, for Lh e
.8Eir The Pius burgh papers . announce the
purpose of rai,ing funds to complete the im • suspecsio n of Geo. E. Arnold & Co., bankers.PnoF. ,vooo's IIun REsTORATlVE.-Tbis Ro.stoprovements which have been comm_enced . The' Owing to tbe pre93ure of the times, they have ra.ti\"e for making the hn.ir grow, 11topping its foiling
out, n.nd re~toring gra.y hnir to its origiua.l color, is
sum of $200 is needed to meet im :aediate de· ceemed it prudent to runke an assignment. It becoming colebrated. All the quack nostrums a.re
mands, and the ladies declare that theJ will raise i• thought they will be eventuallJ able to meet giving way before it. Three fou r ths of tho mixture s
for rosturing and bcautifiying tho ha.ir, do·it moro inthat omount by . n Supper. In their vocabutary all their liabilities.
jury than good, 'rhey burn it up-destroy tho lifo
there is no such word as fnill May i;uccess
.ut-v'" The jury in the ca!e of the Common • at its roots-make tho hair fall off, a.nd produce premo.turo b.'l.]dness. But Prof. lVood's Restorn.t in, m~y
crown their efforts.
wealth vs. John Kerr, indicted in the Wasbi11g• b.o r'llied upon as containing nothing which can in
ton county (Pa.) court, for the murder of John a.oy mn.nner be injurious to tho hn.ir, while its sucThe Edinburgh Review for October.
cess in accompli ::ihing wh:\t it pretend~ to do, ha1
Bistel, on l,fonday found a verdict of guilty of been verified in hua<lrods of c:tses. \Vo advise gray
The American repriul of the October 1iumber
beadfl, and bea.ds getting bn.ld-nll who wish to so.ve
of the Einburgh Hevie"·, from the press of L. murder in the second degree. They hnd been their wool or obtain n new stock, to got u. b .Jttle of
out
since
Saturday evening.
,vood 's Restorative .-N. Y. Dcmoc,.at.
Scott & Co., New York, has come to hand. The
Sold hero by nil Druggists.
doc. 1.
S- A. Columbus pnper says tLnt, during the
• objects discussed are: Franci8 Bacon; Sir Cbs.
James- Napier; The Mediterranean Sea; Hcr•ri progress of tbc recent tornado near Crestline,
A (Jard to tile Ladles.
Martin's History of Fr11nce ; Landed Credit i Ohio, 1,1 iss White, a young lady, aged about sev•
Jµfr- Dn. DuroNco~s fn&1'CH Pt:mODICA.L GoL0'1;N
Lives of the Chief Justices of England; The enteen years, was carried by the force of the PILL .-Infallible in removing stoppages or irtegulttritiel of the mense~. These Pills :\Te noth:ing new,
Iligblands-(Meu, Sheep and Deer;) Harford's wind several hundred feet, aud left dangling on but hnve been used by the Doctors for m:11,ny years,
both iu Fr:ince and Americn., with unpn.ro.lle]od eucLife of Michael Angelo, aod India. This is an the top of a cherry tree.
cess in every case; and ho is urged by many thousand
exceedingly v')luable number of a Review which
16)- Wind mills are becoming all the rag-e in ladies, who have used them, to mako the Pills public,
has n.o superior.
California. They are employed for pumping wa • for the aJleviR.tion of tho8e ~uffcring from any irreg-

~m, ~astt nnh jcissors.

or

n

A:
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STREETs.-S!nce our darkness

ter, propelling machinery, turain11 the burrs of
LI GD 1' THE
flouring mills &e. kc. The weather there is
loving, antedeluvian ''City Fathers'' refuse to
peculiarly adapted to their construction, as \here
have public lamps erected to light the city with
is always a puff of air on hand.
gas, we notice that the liltle boys amuse them.
tJar The Great Western iron rolling mill, nt
•elves in the evenings in applying matches to
the leaking pipes along the streets, thereby pro• Brady's Bend, Pn.,. bas discharged about 700 opducing a fine light, and at the same time des eratives. It has been eng-nged in making rail•
tro:ing a ,cry offensive uuisnnce. Good for the road iron largely, sod the demand for that article
having fallen off materially, it is curtailing aper•
boys!
ations to suit.
DEATD OF JoB1' R. GuolBLE.-We are sorry
'lfo1" We learn from lbe Lexington (Mo.) Ci/i.
lo hear of the death of this excellent and vener·
zen that Charley Keller, one of the newly elected
able citizen, which took place week before Inst,
directors of the bank at that place, has obtained
at his residence nenr Millwood. Mr. G. was n money from the bank to the smouut of $6.000
kind husband and father, an excellent neighbor, on forged papers. A similar charge has been
n •ound Democrat, and an honest man. Ju bis mad~ against another director, R . S. P. Ridley.
death the community in which he Jived will loose
~ The Buff.. lo Commercial doesn't think
one of its most useful members.
much of the Cincinnati E-,qlLirer's advice to the
Coax.-Our farmer friends in this neighbor•
boo.! have had a hard lime of it getting their
corn husked thi• year. When the late heavy
100W""and severe cold" weather made their unP.x
pected visit, »early all the corn in the county was
oul in "shuck." Last week was rather favorable
lo husking.
_.. Tho Winona (Min.} Rqmblica" states
that ex•senator Kirk, who recently removed from
Mt. Vernon lo the first uamed place, is about to
resume bjs· resid ence o,t his old home.
In add it ion lo the above we may state that Dr,
Kirk ha, purchased the Kenyon House property
in this ciiy, as we are credibly informed.

wives of memb~rd of Congress; to follow them
to the capital and stick to th em like wax. The
Conmiereial seems to he of opinion that the
wives are in more danger of speiling at Wash•
ington than the husbands, and hence it advises
members to leave th eir better halves at home,
&!iii'" Dr. William Fields, of Wilmington, Del.,
publishes his professional opinion that forty-five
out of CTery fifty CBS"8 of scarlet fever and
small pox ca~ be cured wilb yeast. His dose
for ac adult is a tablespoonful three Ii mes a day,
dilnted nnd sweetened. la scarlatina bis meth•
od of practice consi$IS in i;:urgling the throat
with yeast, and iu small pox be prescribes a
milk diet throughout the disease.

E

XIRA S. F, ;J'n111ily J,'lour always on hand nt
. Tm: \VEATBER.-Dnriog the past week we '
JOS. WAl'SON'S
h&d 6e,eral days of most delightfnl weather.
Mor. J.
1·amiJ.r SU:rp11 Stoie.

L.

j~tdaI-Jofices.

·~ .. --S~t;t··jrii:ChtllCfi. ~··
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IRON CITY CO)nf EBCIAL COLLEGE,

.

Street, Baltimore, Md., to whom orders from all parta
of tho Union must bo a.ddreuod, post.paid.

FAOUL"l"V1

F. W. JENKINS, ... .. .. ....... ...•.. ....... Princlpal.
J. C. SMil'JI and I. I . HITCHCOCK,

June 30:ly.

The latter a.ut.hor of "A Now Method of 'l'e:i.ching
Book-keepinrr," Professors of Accounts, Book.koeping n.nd Arithmetic.

Wl'tl, O. EV ANS &. (JO.,
Kreml1'n lJlock, No. b. in Jolin Cooper', Olrl Stand,

JOHN FLEllING,

MT". VERNON, OIIIO.

Author of tho HNa.tionn.l System of Book.keeping,"
Lecturer on Itu ilron,ding, Businoss, lts customs

NEW FIR~J AND NEW GOODS,
HE ABOVE FIRM rospectful.
ly coll the attention of tho

T

and UBn.gos.

HENRY WILLIAMS and J. W. BRENTLINGER,
Professor, of Arithmetic, llook.koeping and Pho.
nography.
A. COWLEY nnd P. R. SPENCER, Jr.,
Profe,sors of nil stylos of Plnin 1>nd Ornamental

citizens of Knox and adjoining
counties to thotr large nssortment

of COOKING STOVES, which in_clude all tho la test and most im.

Pcnman:ship.

proved patterns. Among our }grge
stock we bavo the following popu.
ln.r styles of
EletiattJ Cooking Sto,;e,:

.D. BACON,
Lecturer on Political ~conomy.
JAMES H. HOPKINS, Esq,,
Of the Pittsburgh Dar, Lecturer on Commoreial La.w.

FORTUNE, WESTERN STAR,
KING STOVE, UNITED STA.TES,
MORNING STAR, MAY QUEEN,
MERIT, &c., &c., &c.

•TAMES W. KENNEDY,

l'i!t•o11rgb, Apt, j;6m,

JO!, -lt, IlUl\TEft.

sending them to the undersigned, can have thorn
lonnnd to pre-emptors of the public fonds, at t1co
hundred and fifty dollars, payable in one yedr, socured by the land entered with the wn,rrant.
'Ibis is nn excellent cha.nee for inyestmcnt, the
lender being rendered doubly safe, by having the
benefit of tho settlers improvements r.nd .eelcction of
tho fiuest ln.ods in the West.
JAM ES G. CHAP;l[AN,
June 30.
. Omaha. Cit.v, Neb. T er.

-

ANOTHER NEW STOCK OF GOODS.
.

DE,l.l'II & l'IIEA.D,

SPRING AND SU1'UHHl

doom,,

Embracing every style nnd patte:l"n Which cttn be
To fu't'.nish the but me:i.ns for acquiring a. thorough found in the best mMkets of the colintr_y. An enuAlso, the lluler, Victory and Utah; together with busine~s edu.cation, in th~ shortr;at, time and a,.t, tho meration of our e.xtensi ve stock ,tottld occupy more
the celebrated ,vaahington und Welcome Coal Stoves. lel\!t cxpem:e, compri~ing
,paco and time than we w'sh to devote to such busiDOUBLE E.N't1W BOOK.KEEPING,
,vo hnve a vn.rioty of beaut.iful patterns of Parlor
ness. We can only S1'Y, that wo are prepa.rod to 53>tStovea. Out etock of Stovos was bought directly of A:!! applied to Merchandising, Banking, Railroading, isfy all the reasonable as well as some of tht, unroa.
the mnnufo.cturors, nnd n.t the 1no11t favorable rates, &c., taught by tUe oldest Americn,n tca.chor n.nd wti- sonn.blo wants of this community; and nre determin~
enabling us to offer bargains ne-ver before presented ter of Book.keeping now living, having forty yoara cdJ h:7 prompt attention to business and by selling at
in this commun:ty, n.nd for the truth of which we experiecee in teaching and business practice.
lon· prices, to securo a, continun.tion of the Ycry liberSTEAMBOAT nooK.l{llEPING,
solicit tho attention of purchoBers to our stock.
n.l rutrona.ge herotofore oxtonded to our esta.biishWith
all
the
recent
improvemont,
taught
without
O~·
BRASS and COPPER KETTLEs·- all sizes,
meut. '!'hose who are in want of an4 kind of Dry
tra. charge.
TL:'< and JAPAN WARE,
Goods, Orooeri.es, Produce; &c.J.. will plei.ise c~ll nt
PENMANSHIP,
our stor9, in tho Btickltlgbnin .ffiLlipodum:, corner of
ENAMELED KETTLES, FLAT
In
c:rery
variety
a.ud
atylo
of
Business
and
Orna.Main
and Gambier streets, IHt.:Veruon.
IRONS, ZINC, PUMPS, Ll£AD

MONARCH, NEW 1'.AGLE nnd :REPUBLIC.

PIPE, WASH TUBS.
COAL SCUTTLES,

msi!:~r\~~t1:Y~ for the best nusiness and Orn:imentnl Penmnnsbip have been awarded this College,
over al! competitors, where-i.•et its writing has been
And a r;rent vnriety, different styles of
s
F ·
· ob·10
d
FRUI1' CANS!
ex~ibitod;. including th e ta.te aus in
•
an
All of ;,hich wo can WARRANT, and sell at tho :Michig,m, in lf55, a.nd nt tho Pcnns7l"u.n1n State
Fair at Pitt.sburgh, iu 1856.
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES,

_ Apr. 14·

BliAM & MEAD.

Grain.

TRUNKS, CAHPET SACKS,
lj)NAhlELGD BAGS and UMBRELLAS1
GUTTA PERCHA COAl'S warranted to outin,st al,<.
Indian Rubber Coats, lllld sell thorn at about tl,o anmtl
price.

.Also, a. fine a!"ii:ortment. or
HA TS and CA PS, :-,H !RTS, Plain and Fanoy,
COLLARS, DRAWERS, STLK,
LI~E N, COTTON and WOOL,
UNDEit SHmTS, same GLOVES,
i HOSE, CRAVATS, TIES,
STOCKS nnd POCKET KD['~,

In vn.riety, not oxcollcd. A b.rge ~ssOrtmeat <JI
Gents' Con.ts and Pants, Wuol; warrnn.ted, iuita.b,.J
for n ny tensoll.
.
.
,
,vo do not intend to boa.at of llig Stock a, nor h'U.n .. ·
bug 1.be People, but w8· expcc~ to keep n sufficient.
stock of Good.! to sllpply n.U those tbnt will fo.vor u.8
wit-h a. call. Do rtot fof·get to· biam:ioO uut at-ock bo~

fore purc1rns!ng ele~whdto.. .
.
mny 26:tf.,
MH,LER & COOF'ER .

THE END OF THE WORLD

H

AS not yet cot.ii~, at .maity predictod it would,
in tho event ot the Comet sWitching this muuda.no Ephete -rrith its tu.il. So you may pref>::t.ro fut
yont wlJrldly w•ants f\.8 n.foretime. To this entl
JAMES HUTCHINSON
Woutd te·,pect.full_y inform bis old friend• Bud the,
public generally, that he hus remov-ed bis stock or
goods from his old stand to his no,v store room oq
Main street, a f~w doors south of George's Grocery ~
Hnving di~posed of his old stock almost cxclusi\·oly,
he ha~ viaite<l the En.sterrl cltieJt nnd bought ti lrtrgll'
nod entirely now stock of gdods, ombraciny, e.11 th<(
most beautiful and Infe st s(yles of
LADIGS' DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, &C.;
,vhich he is prepo.rel to eotl cbc.tp ~s the c.-:hca.nustl
lfo l.ias also a. good assortmeut of
BOOTS AND SHOES!
Superior to ntiyt-hi1ig yet offered in this lllarket nnd
at remar1rnbly low rntcs. llis assortment of gooUw
embra.~e n.11 art.icles usually to be found in n. Dry
Goods Estn,blishment, and without gassing Qr blo\,ing, he i~ determined to sell bis goods at the
LOWEST LlVING RATES!
And th~refore wouhl invito all his old friends :1,nd
as lns.ny ne,V ones as will c:ill, to como noel exawiua·
his goods before p1'.lrcl1:1~ing cl~c,rber·o:
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Of all kinds taken at Lhe highest nrn.rket pri_c e.
June 16:tf.
J A ME:l II LJTCHINSO:f.

GEORGE K. NORTON is now preptiro~ to re
cei,•o n,nd storo gm.in for grindlug, nt Norton's
:Merchant's mill, or to store n.nd ship ffom nu, waro.
hous~ as parties nrny desire. Thoso h3;.v?ng grain to
ARITIIMETIC,
gr'intl or ship will find it to their interest to call.
As n.pplicd in nll l\f~rcn.utilo and Banking houses, _ Aug. 1S.
JOB WORK.
·
We nre prepared to execute with promptncu overy
comprhing all counting house c,1lculu.tions.
C. E. BRYANT,
.
description of Job ,:vork: in a .superior manner, exCOUN1'ERFECT and ALTERED NOTES.
PIIY~ICIAN AN"O SUltGEON,
ecuted by competent n.nd experienced mecha.nic:s.
Full instn1ction given.in• this iwportn.nt branch of OFFICE-~1fai1i Street, Seco·n d door abrH,e Gambier.
1'/o 1001·!;, e11tr11ated. to the ka11d1 of "C1,b•."
business education.
LODGINGS AT TllE LYDIU.:'fl) IlOUSE.
Tho public n.re cordially invited to wnl.t up rmd
TERMS,
&o.
_J_u_l:c
.v_1_4_:l
- =y~·-"---------- - - - e:rnmine our good~ n.nd prices, ns wo believe tbn.t in Book.kecping, Full Com1neroi~l Course, .•.•.•.. $35 00
l\'e\V A0\'et·Useaucnt,
tho qu_n lity of the one and ~be modorn.tion of the Sto.t.ionery, a.bout ..... ...... , .................... .. :..... 5 00
NE\V STORE -".NU NE\V FIIUI.
Summor ha.i cot:b.e,
other, ,vo cn.n offer br1.rgnins not hitherto como-u.t- Bon.rd, per wook, can be obtained for,........... 2 50
Fine ha.ts must bo worn.
ible in this soction of country,
No ex~ra charge fur Stcamboa.t Book.keeping,
J. ,v. JtlCU .\.nr, ••
UR friends will find n.t J. Epstein & Bro's Store "· L. !l!tTii.
j/2ir" Tin Rooliug promptly •!tended to.
Arithmetio or Diploma..
.
_ SMITH & RICHARDS,
an extonsive a.nd varied a.ssortmont of the most
Jj!1ir Mr. J. J. WoI. FP is foreman of tho workiihop,
Students can enter n.t any ti.me-(na vacl\tion)J. llPSTE[N & BRO;,
GRQGERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS.
:i.nd giYes hi! attention to~a.JI :work promptly.
review n.t plea.1nre-time unlimited, usual leDgth of popular stylo•.
_ Juno l.fi.
Lybrand House.
' 3 JJoo,:8 an111z, oj~ tAe Ke,~."fC.111, HvuRe . .
nov. 10:4m. W. 0. EVAN~&; CO, Kremlin No. 5 cour.se from 1tix to twel \"O \veeks.
"' " MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, omo.
RE~'ERENCE:
UPP BROTHERS,
HE subscribers respect fully inform the cithen•
487 students entering, from tho city o.lone, within
COMMISHION MERCHANTS,
of .Mt. Vernon tttid vicinity, that they h11\•o &11~
,vbolas11le u.nd H.etail Dealers in nll kinds of
ono year, besides tho mn.ny from tho country.
iered
into p'o.ttnei-!hip, for the purpose of tra.ns:'1.Ct~fAJN-ST., OPPOSITE LYBRAND HOUSE.
DIHEOTIONS:
Salt and Fresh Fish, Feed, Flour, ~ce,
tng a g0d8tal Grocery and Produce bui:;iness ut thli
Snit iu @uck. 1111d Dar1tf•, \l~ntc(• .Ll111e
Specimen of Writing n.nd eircular, contah1ing full
· MALTBY'S
PLASTtli, AND AliL Kl!ll"DS or CoUN°'l'H.Y PH.UDOCE, abo,•o stand. We shall constantly keep on bau<l •
information, sent by mail free of chu.tgc,
fro:sh and well selecte<l stock of Family ~'lour, 'l'eu"H
l{o. 100, opporite Ol{l Ouatom. Uo141e 1 lVater ...,t.1
~ Fresh Oysters. ~
Addrc,s,
F. W. JEii' KINS,
SU.g~rs; Coftces, Syrups, Ham!il, Drivd Beuf, Fruit~i
SANDUSKY, omo .
Iron City College, Pittsburgb, l"a.
AM NOW RECEIVING daily by Ex pre", M•ll•
forl'ign alld <lo'ni es tic, Spicos 1 'l'ubs, .Uuckots, Wadh•
_Snndusky, Mnr. 24:ly.
)t!ll""' N°'> printed Universn.list questions a.re given
by's nnrivn.lled nnd co1ebrated choice p lanted
Boanls, Brooms, Crockery, Y{ooddn Bowls, K..c:i<l iu. ._
ba.ltimoro Oystere, and tun -prepared to offer to the to students in thit1 Institution; nor is any "UuiTerNew
Goods
and
Low
Prices.
fact
O\-cry thing callod for in e Groeery St(Jro.
trade inducements for the een~on ench n.e ho.ve never ,alist prenching" ad,·erti,ed in tbo College !looms
PRODUCE WANTED.
been offeret.\ in this pla.ce. A con.stnnt supply n.lwn.ys on Sund:1ys, on the: ""doo:trinea nnd tendencies"'' of
We will pay tho highest rn"rkot price, in oa.h
on hnnd. Denlors nnd farnllles can obta!n nt all the Presbyterian, Methudld, Lutheran and ot&et
goods, for all ma.rkctahle JI' duce.:
Sept. 1,
times during the senson those choice Oyeters in en.ns Churches. ·
o,11CT!l & RICHARD~.
nnd hnlf cans- ,vnrran tod fresh und s,vo~t., and suBlaclumitbidg,
N. Il. We i.oep constantly on hand the verv bot{
p-Jrior in fbvor and quality.
J. WEAVElt.
A. ADAMS,
JO all drinks-Adam', Al,i
Apr. 2l:tf.
Mt-. Vernon , Dec. 1-tf
JlA~KliUL for the v_er_y liberal !'atronoge J:ere.
Excelsior Daguen·ean C.alle1·y.
tofare o:tton<led to bun by the e1t1r.ens of l\.uox
Cor11er Mdin and Vinet •t,-ecta, in ll'ard', J11Aildi1tg;
county;begs len.te to o.unvunce that he "-=,ntioues to
FURNITURE!
,
MT. YERNON, OHIO.
carry on tho
E are Still producing those beautiful and liftt.
~
like pictur·es4 tbati nre suporior to ~rry th1t.t
rrHE ,ubscribcr is now opening nl the old. stand
AT lllll SHOP ON'
bavecvdr heg11 offered td th isco mmunity. Thankful
formerly occupied by l\1. Houghton, the best
Jf1tlberr9 Street; between lligh and Vine,
fdr
the
libetai
pafr.o·nage of our numerotts frionds, wd
aLd cheapest a.ssortment" of Furniture ever offered in And wlll b« read7 at all time, I~ wail ?1pcn his e·tt,.
respectfully so licit your further orders. H.ememhet
this place, consisting, in part, of Sofas, Beren.us, tottiets, 1titb promptness and fide·Hty.
our motto is 10e strive, to pl~a-ae. Pictures t.11.ken in
Centre, Card and Common 'rnbJos; Looking Glasses,
fJ1iiT' Particular nltentfoll givon to llORSE SIIQE.
everJ style c,f tho n.rt. Wo ,varrant sati~foction itt
Wash and Cnndle Stnnds, l\:Jnhogony, Cnno o.nd ,vood ING, in which depo.rtmeni I nm de-termin~~ to gh:e
the boa.uty of our pictures as well d.s their du r ability,
~eat Obn.ir.s, Cott.age n.nd Common Iledetends, of vn- ontirC siv:isfaction io aU w.bo may f1vor me with thou
Picturos of adults ta.ken as Well in cloudjr ruin cleu.r
rious styles. AlstJ, l:lo.ir, Cotton nod Corn Husk custom.
~
.AJ ADAMS.
wea.thcr. Ilout.s for ehilclrcn, f1·om 9 to 2 P. 1\1.-..:
Mn.ttrasse.!, Lounges, Lounge aml Church Cushions.
.June 30:tr.
•.
Copying of old victures done in the host lltyle, o.nd
All work wnrrnnte<l.
perfoct satisfaction givon, or no cllni-go_ Rel.O'embttr'
nmllOVAL.
Persons wish.ing to purchase will do well to c:ill
our
prices are as low ds nny first cln.is Qa.llery tt.J
C. C. CUR1'IS,
and examine before purchasing ebewhere.
the State.
WANTED-Cherry and Wal.nut Lumber; also, Corn
HARDW.A,RE MERCHANT.
N. ll. ViOffs of Public Ifoi!t.li n'gs nnd privl\te r et"
ilu~ks, for which eith er CMh or ~urniture will be .A /cm dc,urs wHlh oj Woodward ll(u,.,k, wdl m::ol'.t door
idcnces beautifully executed iu colors, at rea.suuu.bl!i
·
to Hyde'• Silver1m1itl, Sho~
paid.
[nov. 10:tf.]
W. C. WILLIS.
pricb!!'; Tboro'ugh instructions glt~n in n.11 br·an·cb~
SIGN OF THE B:KOADA:liE1
.
of the a.rt.
WYKES d: WlLLOUGHIJY.
I'1nh• @ll'ct·r, lllu~1nt Y~1·n e"n 1 O.
AILS, Glnu, Chain Pumpti, Table nnd :Pocket
July 14;
A. P. Wiu,ocousy, Operator.
Cutlery, Gun .Barrel3 and Trimmings, Carpen••
ter's Tools, llouso Trimmings, Zinc, White Len.d and
Oil, Sa.dlcry und Coach Hardware of all descripiiona.
W. LIF'L!T'.i', successor to Lippitt k. War I,"~

O
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No. 102,
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Blacksmithing Business,

N

Tho attention of purch:,sen is invited to my large

n.ud oxOOaoi\re stock, which I will soll on
hie torms as ean be sold in tbe west.

a.15

favora-

'.l'lmokfolfor the many favora of the p•st,hehopes
f.11·

a continuniion of th e same.

..Apr. l4.:tr.

·Stea1n, Sash, Blind and Door
FACTORY.

T

HE subscriberB, sucoeH_o rs of .the old firm of
'J.'bt)rpe, Norcross & Thorpe, are Slill engaged

largely in tho manufacture and ,ale of Sallh, Blind.,
aud lJoorr.
C.:harH,r PerpelaaJ.
In the execution of work, and material uaecl, we

I11cor-po1·nted 1819

$] ,000,000

CASH CAPITAL,

ern Land Dii<tric~ abo"t the last or tl>is month.

Al.

so, colleetfon bitsine-ss a.ttettded to.

Oct. 6,:lm.

Mt. Vernon, 0.

Dagaley, Cosgrave &.

()&.,

WHOLESALE GR0'OERS,
18 & 20 Wood streeti.

l'iH•burg.h , Apr. r,.ly.

Pl'l"1'8~V.;~H~~ PA,

MILLER & WHITE

CITY
.
S

DRUG STORE.

• the old !tonrl of B. ll. Lippitt, oppb'aite ,the'
Kenyon House, Mt. Vetnon, ,rhol esale a,n-d rflfR-lt
dealer in Dr·11gs1 MedicHr~s, Chemico.ls, n.nd all a.rti..:
B00l'S, _SHOE~ AND GAITERS,
cles jrt tlio drug line, sptri:t& of turpentine, lin eed
Suitable fot FALL and ,vrNTER. WoR.r;
and larJ oils, paints i-n oil nnd dry, burning fla·id;
Our good, nre nfl o'f the ne,vost stylii, otld tlfade of pine oil n.n<l. ,mmpbene, ,tTuitowasb, va,rnish u.nd po:intr
the heot materials, They llavo as usual been pur. bnuhes of n.tl sizes, pOrfumory, cign rs, &c. Al80 all
chased enti r ely for CASH, ond "\ve' feel wn.rra.ntod in the papul~r l'alen\and Family M~dicineaof the1h,y,
saying that We' ofter gfea.tor" l:tuiucom&nts, iu the +ray pure brrr.ndi~s, win es, mononga.hoh, whiskey,- ~nd
of well made goads t'tt
•
othet li(iuots for medlcnl purp oses.
Persons wanting any good.sin tho abov\l linen.to
Extr'emelj, Lo#' ftricli~;
.
Thnn ca.n be found el6ewhoro in this city. An ex- invited to call a.nd e.:rn.wine our stock, pricei and
amination of our now si.Ock n.bd i:-riccs is respoctfully quality ,as Wo are bouncl to aolI at tite lowol1t c:1,h pri.
now recoi-ti-ng
.L',l-1.. RE'
a ssortme·nt <1f

,
a. large, choice and eornp1cte

MILLER ,r, WHITE,
No._3 Miller Buj!ding.

oolicited.
. sept. 15.

Leathe1·. ·i.eatber.

A American
LARGE stock of solo and up~er leather.'and French Kip nod Cnlf S~r11,, tc.

068.

j/:i9" l'nrtio'ularatlenUon given to ftilhrg pre•cripllons and recipes.
S. W. LIPPll'T.
Jnly 28.

JAMES R. REED & 00.,

gether with a. complete a'!l«ortm:cnb Of nl1 kin<ls of
Morooco, Cochineal, Pink and Russet Linin•gg, Hind.
ing!!', &c., just received anrl fo'r e~le ~t tho. S~oo and
Lonllrnr storo of [sept. 16.J MILLER ,f; WHITE.

ifANUFACTunElls

o·r

8U RVE"l'(J'li ;S

COMPASSES,,

josEPD FUSSELL,

Le\1 cling lnStru'meuUt

(SUCCESSOR TO Il. D. FUSS&Lf,,)

'l' R A N S IT S ,

J.Ye. 2 North Fourth Street, corner df Market Strtet;

And ull instrument. uoed by
Engineer. and Surveyors,,
68 Fifth Sm,.,,,
P'i'.tiSBURG II .

PHlLADI!:LPHA,
ANUFACTURER of Uwbrelliis nnd Patasols;

M
Philndelphia to his !urge sto'cli o.f Umbtollns, manu.

invitee the ntt.ention of Merchants visiting

faetured With grent care, nnd of tha bMt ma.torinll',
for the Fall trade. iLnd whi}o· he is prepn.red to 15011 on
the most ioasonable teru:r:s.
Aug 26.

Pitts~~.~-gb'; Apr:._7:1y.

l"a•aziea', IHlgoa'e & (Jo.,

Where the P~ople's Money lias gone to.
Come :tnd See.

JEFFERSON IRON WORKS,

STEUBENV!LLE1 O.
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON
Roferences lo Willlllin D11nb1ir, tt 11, Mltaholl,
ANUFUCTURERS of Juninta, Cbnr,oal nn<L\
Samuel ·Israel, ivm·. McClelland, J. W. Ynrtce, S. ,v •
AVE ju'st received.at their old s.t.a.nd, next door
Con'unon Iron, Nails nnd Cat Spikes, of alf
Farquhar, C. Delano, W. n. Sapp; R , C, Hurd; 1:1· Ii.
north of J. W. Mrllcr's, on: 11.!am streot, a. large siz~~·. _ _
Aug. 4.
Curtis, and Alex. C. Elliott,Mt. Vernoa; 8, Fmob, adtlitional supply of

Y.

,nr., D". SlfrTH.

P

Land Warrants .

ERSONS having 160 ncro Land Warrant,, by

T AKE plo~sute in nnoouncing to tholr friellds and

H-

DIED-Of Disease of the Hearl, in Gambi'er, ?fo.
Especial at.tan ti on given tc the ingt:ro.nce o( dwell• Deltl'wn.l'e, Ohio•~ an'd to H. Cultis, Reokuk·, Io"'Ws.
vember 38, in the fiftieth ;tear of her nge, J.ANE, wife
Aug. 11.
ings, farm property, out.buildings a.'.ld contents.-of Jou~ Tnrns-d:, Esq., A. M., Prof. of Ancient Sueh insured for periods of from a to 5 yean on the
l!lep'i.emiJer, 18:)1',
·
Ln.nguages in Jienyon Collego.
·
· most fa'Vor-nble terms.
OU ARE NOTIFIED to sell.your· lli!ttet a:t i'ot.
Lo,oes equitably adjuoled st>d promptly paid,
The decen.!ed in early •Jife mn.de n. profession cf
win's, _f<:remlil'l No. 1; .Mt~ Vernan, Ohio. W11:ere
her faith in Chrii!"t, a.trd was long o. devoted mem&er
you can at all timo, get the highest fnlli'!.~t
in
of the Protestant Episcol)"l Ch1'rch, in wboso mini,.
LOSSES PAID, $10,437,312 84.
ef!Ufh, ye8, in caih.t fut nice yellow bdttet. 1 want
try two of her ~ons are now laboring. During her·
a.ll ,ou ma.ke ; n.nd Wilt y.iy the- "fiitJ'ln<st m·arkot price,
1f wenlth, W'llli 11 •tend_y iind pro'O?fYI 11!tentfon ton yes, lbw high~•I mar1<6t p;fr.,, A lnrge otock of
Pr~trncted il.l neH ehe viewed her aJ>'T~ro11ehing tmd
with christian mocking and resignation, and nt legitimate lasuntnee· bu11ineu, n.ml the exeoutit.n of Oroatrde"s e-onlltantly on hand, embra.eing Zo.ne.s ville·
length calmly fell n.8leep in Je sus, uttering almost contracts in good· faith, "have· in·due-ementa with l~e and :t,,,ke !!alt, at $1,90 for Lake nnd 2,00 for z.~n••·
with her last bre&th "my h.eart ia fixed on my Re. public in selerlf,i,g their tmOCr-wrltof~e refer t-hom vllle. C1<sb for <mtl. GEORGE B. POTWIN,
deemer."
for test of qua.lily aind cmr o]aims to theirpatronoge,
Kremlin Building, No. I,
l"ept. ~:2'm.
DIED-On Tbnrsdny, Nov. 3d, Mrs. Eli,.abelh to records of pm1t serviceJl.i, tendering , their con tin
1\It. V'ornon, Knox Co., Ohio.
uu.nce
with
increasing
ab-ility
and
f.tcilitios
in
future
Shaw, do.ughter of James and Eliza.both ,velBh.
Choice first-cla..-s iudem:ntty n1ny ~ effected with
G. H. lt!CHARDSON ,t, CO.,
out delay, with this well known and R-ble corporation,
(At the old: stand of W. F. Smith! & Co.·,I
"\VILLU,JU H. SMI'I'D &. (JO.,
through
J. C. DE~IN, Agent,
,.
EEH,ER~ nr •

PIIISBURGll, ·PA •

CLEVELAND, omd.
' . SOLD.. BY FAIRBANKS
& CO.,
_July 7:ly.
189 Broadwa.y. N . Y.

De•i;m. of the Institntion,

UNDER OVEN" STOVES:

.At as liberal rules and rates as risk:S assumed permit of for solvency and fair profit,

RCHANTS,

FAIRBANKS'

Of ,.Kennedy's Bank Noto RcYiow," Lecturer on
customers, t lint thOy have just received, from
Cou.nterf&i.t Blink Note!f.
tho eastern cities, u. ln.rge, fr~sh and splendid stock of

PERlLS OF INLAND NAVIGATION t

II{ E

T

Y

-ANT)-

No . J.~~ IM!coad, aud l~I ~•rout, lltreea.,

,

w:

Da:ll&-ers <>f 1-"':lre !

Wholesale Grocers,

'

On,,

W

AND COMM IS S ION

CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

bunrtred other tnills in the west. They run light,

Surplus, $422,162 11.

LL<>te Smith, Mair & }Junter,]

FAHNEstock. ;t ~:.co~;-- ·:. - -..

PI'l'TSBURGH, PA,.
clon,n fast do their w(Jfk well, n.ro dura.ble and warUINDARO LODGE, NO. 316, I. 0. 0. F., meets ranted to 1give satisfaction. 'We a.nnox n. certificate
IM"PdP.TEns A~D DEAI.l'!nS I~
every •ruesdu.y evening in their Ih.ll in the frc.,m the City Milb, and for parLiculqrs refer to handDRUGS,
i'.ARD OIL,
MEDICINES,
LINSEED OIL,
WINDOW GLASS,
Kromlin Block.
J. M. BYERS, N. G.
bills:
ALCOHOL,
'l"URPENTIN·Fl, GLASSW Al{E,
'fA'.'<NllRS'
CFIBMICALS,
G. ll. ARNOLD, Rec. Sec'y.
Juno 30:y.
Pittshurp;h, June 2, 1852.
V AHN IS HES, PERFUMERY,
PATENT ~lEDIQINl'lS1
DYE STUFFS,
SPERM OIL,
)\f, W. , VALLA.CE, Esq-Dcnr Sir: ,ve have n~w in
PAI:s'TS,
SURG. INSTRUMENT~
w llALll OIL,
sl:'tcgs,
Health, Vigor, Life depend on the Blood. use itt our :M ills, two of your Burr .smutt Ma.chrnes. BRUSIIES;
?t!A:i"UF.-\CTUR&R& 0}'
The ssck mn.n puts hi!4 hnnd upon the @eat of pain 'l'he.f work to our entire sri.tisfn.ct1on, nro dura.bla.,
and BO.YB, "here is my complaint." 'l'hi11 is o. mis- not. listbie to get out cf ordcrJ and we consider thew
WHITE
LEAD,
RED
LEAD AND LITIIARGE.
t.aka. The 1>idn is only a. •y-mptom of diaea~e; the tho best ma.chines now in usth
.. .
Our White Load, ground in Oil, ia put up in pa~kages of 25, 50, 100, 200, 300 and 500 pounds, wbloll ,.g
WILMARTi1 k :NOBLE.
fountain of the disorder is corrupt matter in the
guarantee to bo STRICTLY rtJnE a.nd FULL "RIGHT not surpn.sst,d by fl.ny for :fineness d.rid whiteness.
bloof1. Dr. Robu.cks' Scandinavian Remedies, the ·
All order, promptlv t\tlended to.
Having resident pa~tners in New York and Fhilu.delphia to ta.ke advantage of all changes in the market,1
Blood Purifier nnd Bloo<l Pills, act through digeat.ivo
sept. 8.
W.
WALLA CE. Pittsburg),, Po.
we are enabled _to~sell fc:»r cash, or to prompt tio;ie d~alsrs; oti as favorable terms as ea.stern jobbing hous~e .
organs directly upon the strou.m of life, disinfecting
.
t>ortablc
J<'tou1·
Jllills.
~ B. A. FAHN~SfOCB:'.S VERMIFI:GE furbished with English, French, German and Spao1£l!
it of every morbid element, o.nd reetoring health by
HE 11ubscribet is manufacturing P?rta};>l~ Flour 4irect.iona.
Au f!. 26:3m.
removing the primary ea.use of the compln.int..Mills, of a qtt:ilily suporl?r for s1mphc1ty •nd
Thoso medicines a.re composed exclusively of S,fe- durability to atiy otker Holl' 10 uae. The_y can ho
September, ts:,,,
dish herbs of extraordinary sanntivo propertiee, a.nd driven by et1~tt1, wa.ter, or horse power, and will
THAT COMET AM COME,
o.re infallible in nervous diseases, dyspepsia, rheuma- prove an a.cqui111tlon to iron ma.st.eta, stock feeden
H~T is said will como in June at: a. partioulollr
OU AUE NOTIFIED to seH:rour butte¥ at i>ot•
tism, scrofula, eruptions on the skin, liver and bowtime,
ma.y or ma..y not oomt; but oertu.in ot},ioi
win'a; Kre_mlin No. 1, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 1 Where
and lumborm1t1.
el complaints, etc., etc. See Advortisemen:.
It i.,
Many peraon• throughout tho ooutttf1 1'ho ha~ )ou oan at till time1 get the highest market price in events equ:1.lly Interesting have tranepired:
surplus power, or power oDly employe:d a part or the -cash, yea, iii. t!alh I for nice yellow butter. I want o.11 certain that tho be•t-most fashionable find chea~
FITS! FITS! ! I<'ITS ! ! !
iime on other business, by introducing one oi' more _yod make, and ,rill pay the highest market price, yes otdck of RlilADY.MADE CLOTIIIliG ever o!fere<l la
·.
DR. RANCE'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT of the,e mills into their ostabli1hD1etJt, may greatly tho highest m&rket price:• A lat-go stock of Groccries- this city ca.ti 1'd1V ho •~on at the
BOSTON (jLOTHING STORHl
benefit themselves. Two of these mills, (28 inches conittantly oo hand, ~mbr'a.ciog Zanesville n.nd Lake
EPILEPTIC PILLS,
at $1.90 for Lake and $2,00 for Znoesvillc.- And tls it is customo.rjr before nuy grent oVcnt, t4
For th• Oure of Fit,, Spa,011, Oramp, and all N,r. diamotor,) the ono grinding fl.our, the other luod, ca~ Salt,
prepare a.nci bu in rea.dirless, 10 as to appe·n.r rciipeo GEORUE B, POTWIN,
t:ou• and Constitutional l)i1ea1e1.
. be seen daily in operation l\t tho mill of Messrs. Suy .. Cash for oata,
ta.ble for n.ny event, tho sub!lcflbers h11vtt deterininOc);
. Kremlin Building; No. 1,
ERSONS who a.re laboring under this distressing den & Co., Rebecca at., Allegheny city.
to aoll at sma.11 profits, so a.f.4 to aceomuiodate e.11 with
~t. Verno_n, I{n ~.; Co., Ohio.
Orders filled wiLh despatch at 319, Liberty street, _Sept. ,8:2_m_ •.. _
malad_y will find Dr.-Hnnco's Vegetable Epilep.
a
new suit. for tho occasion; o.l a 11malha.dvAuce from
[sept. 8.]
W.W. WALLACE.
Wll. VbbAR,
W. C. (}ASTO~.
tio Pills to be the only rem edy e\·er di,covere<l for Pittsburgh.
cosL
DtJMU.R & (H.s'l'oli',
curing Epilepsy or Falling Fits.
Ca.sh i• what wo want, nod na tbero wlll no, be
These pills posr1oss o. specific action on the nervouit
AT'l'ORNEY~ AT LAW,
much use for m.oney providing the Comet d\le.S ooine,;
MT. 'VEn*oN, KNOX OOUNTT, otuo.
system; and, o.lthough they are prepared especially
3·11u
need not hesitate ln paying for thn.t yon Uu1,
LOCATED IN PITTSBURGH, PA,
_.. Office iJ }!ill•!"'• Block, in .the room formerly
for the purpose of euring Fits, they will be found ofpro-riding you get them cheap enough, and if you
CHARTERED-A.PRU,, 1855.
occupied b_y Hoo. J. }{. i~_iller,.M_ain st ... .Aug. 25
especial benefit for all persons n.fflicted with weak
should. not need the~ for the Occasion, you c'1u \l,Uf_
WlTR A BOARD OF TWELVE TRUSTEES.
nerves, or whose nervous system has been prostrated
them for other occ:i..siobs.
EKPBATlCJ..LLY
or shattered frcm any cause whatever. In Chronic
We have evcrtthlbg u.uall_y kopt In a Olotb!ni{
The DuelneH Man•e ()ollege,
complo.inUZ, or dboa.ses of long st:mding, superinducEstablisht1ient.
PATEN"t'
Ha.ving hnd in January lut in daily n.ttendance,
ed by n crvousnel!!e, they are exceedingly beneficial.
Our ~~,orttoent of Linen Goods 11 complot.-; Cor.lll
Price f:3 per box, or two bo:1:es for $5. Persona TWO HUNDRED AND TWELVE STUDENTS!
l!!!!iiiiC::: 'A l , _ ~ ~ •
from 75 cents to $4; Panis from 02 cout• up,.·11.tu.i
Exbibitiog it at once as tho
out of the city, onclosing a. remittance, ,vill have the
L. F. & S. BU':RG1U;e,
n.nd Vests td Correspond.
pills !ent them through the mail, free of postn.ge.- Mo,, E ,d ~11in and Popular Commer-.ial ScMHII in
\Ve have a good anJ cheap ll!'Bortment al
.
A;1cn10,
the Com,try.
}'or snle b_y SETH S. HANCE, No. !OS Baltimore
J. 0, O. F.

challen ge competition.
7
F·. S. & J. P. TIIORPE.
J!1~,a~;e0d7, 10
ularities of wbato,·cr nnture, as well as to preveri.t
Bondu,ky, MM. 20:ly.
ABSOLUTE AND UNI MP AlRED l
pregnancy to those lo.dies whoso health will not per.
J . fl . fl EL f,,
mit. nn increase of family. Pregnant females, or
those supposing t-bemsehes so, are cnutione<l n.g~inst
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT,
With
a prestige of 38 , enrs' succe•• and exverienco,
using those Pilfs while prognn.nt, fl.! the prop,n etor
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
Msumoa no rcspom:ib-iltty o.fter the ubove admonition,
ILL select and enter Land8, locate La.nd ,varJHRECTO R9 f
although their mildness would prevent nny misrbiel
rant-e, and buy n.nd sell Real Estate.
T. n'.. Rrn.ce, Sr,, Sam'! Tudor, Joaeph Church,
to health; otherwise these Pill~ are recommon<,ied.- Robt. Buoll,
Pu.rticular attention pa.id to Conveyancing, Paying
111, A. Tuttle, E. Flower,
Full aud explicit directions acrcompany eac-h box.Taxes, Loaning and Ioveating Money, and e:mmin.
E.
A.
Bulkeley,
K
Mather,
E.
G.
Ripley,
Price $1 per bo:x. Sold Wbolesalo a.nd RetaU by
}ng Titles.
S.S. Ward,
H. Z. Pratt,
A. Dunham,
Refe_r to .Judge Valey and Eug •. Du:rnand, Now
W. :U. l\USSELL, Drug11ist,
D. llillyer,
T. A. Alexander, York;
G. F. Davi!",
Mount VerDO'T11 OhJo,
'\VtJl. Dua bar nnd L. Harper, Mt. \ternon,
W.
Keney,
C.
n~
Dtainard,
.Mar8ha.ll & Co#1 Bankers, and Goo. Willis A. Gorman,
Gene-rat Wbolesa:le Agent for the Counties of J{nox,
!It. Paul, Min11,; Wttr. 11. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton,
Coshocton and Holmes. All orJers from those couu~
OP'l'tCKns:
Superior; ,vm . Mann Ra.hwn._y, N: J.
:t\·I uy 20.
ties must be n.ddresaed to \\T. B. Russell. Be will
E. G. RIPLEY,
T, A. AT,EXAND:ll"R,
supply the trade nt proprietors prices, a-nd a.ho ecnd
President.
Vice Prosidcnt.
Ge11e1·al Land AgencJ'.
tho Pills to Ladies by return of m:>il to any pnrt of
THO:! . .B:. BRACE, .Tn., Sec'y.
D. C. MONTOO'.\r.f:HYs
"
M-r. VERNO::t, Orno.
the county (o<>nfidentially) on the receipt of $1.00
J.
B.
BENNET'r,
Gon'l
Ag~nt.
·
ENGAGED
in enfe·rfng tands, locating Laud
throu"'"b the Mount Vernon Post Office, Ohio. N .. B . .
\Va.rrnnts and nm.king inv estme·nts in Real Es•
En.ch 0 box bean t&e signature of J.- DuPONCO .. No
•
tNSUR"P.~ AGAIN~T TRE
tu.to, in Kn:ngn.s a.nd Mi.e:souri, will stnrt for the westother gennine.

®bihntr!J.

~,~ -a~-:A~-,

.

ULL'S Patent French Burr bmut Machi~es, u!ed
in tho City Mill, _in Pitt~burgh, :tnd 1n s~ven

!'ti••

M

IJO«:)TS, SUOES ...tND LE,1.TliER,
Shae lCit, Finding$, Hosiery, U.ubberil, &c., erubra.

oilig" grcM variot_y of stylos n,daphd to tho _Fiill

T6 Painters and Dousebuilder.

SUPEltfOR artfolo of ~ rne Paint with aloy,l
A equal
to White Lead, witb: the B1•iillnut WhifA'"

n:Dd Win'tc·t trnde, all of which .have beon bought a.t of Prench Zino, kept COlIStn.rttty on hana, u.t;

me.y 12.

t~·e ?o#est rate~, no t to k eep, but to sell,, and aro ofi'er"ed nt prices ,vbich cannot fnil to pr'oduce that result. Come nnd ~oo, and you will i;i·qt foil to disco).
er where ou·r money Ims gone ta, ,ti thout the agtrnoy
of .Ute~lin, Gibson '1': Co. 1 a:!J'd oommon sense will .

tench you that there'• t!>o pince to get your money
ha.ck.
sept. 22 ,

F

in'

i:XPRE:SS,
.RESll B'•ltiruofe OysLero by the wl,ole and lrnlf

C'ati, tbfa day re..eohed, a.t wbol ·,asale &nd retail.
Parties wishirig to be furnished thr'ough the season
will do well by ma.king thoir arrangements enrly.· I
have a. largo !01 house a-Jld Refrigerators, by which I

_ . ~' 1~NElt MILLER'S.

A, FULTON,

DELL A.Jto 1nt,lss

I

No.

10

1<'ouiv0En,

~t'C'1>ntf ~r·t-·el t Plu"'bur,c;b, Pn,

S prepared to furnish ~o yr Uer Church, Steamboa.t,:Fac:tory ritid o·tber BeIH, of an sfads frem 10, to'·
10,000 pouncfs. Chime nolls made to orrlor, Stop nod
On.ge Cockfl of nll sizt1s for Ste.1.mbrat.8. MineraP
'W ater Pw1nps. Ouuntor Rit.il ings, rnd every variety'
1?f T3rAES Ca.sti ngs, tinisb6d iu tht,• u1::111.test waunor.-Be.bbit's Ab'ti-Attrition Metn.l. Fulton'• P'a.t<>nl Paek$
ing fOr ·steam. Cylinders.

Prttsburgh; Apr. 7:ly.
am Bhle to keep frea~ oyatet'e Ml1Staotly on b·&nd.I shall from· this dnte-. forward be in recei!il, of C. S.
SbhJg1~8, La:tb &.c.,
Maltby'• oel.ebrated.E;il:tra No. ~ freah Balti,~o.~~ Oya.
xA.'fl!F.lcrtrRERS +,llll . W!JOLB!UHit.lt~R• n<
"t"ABD'-Ooruer·or Waaer & 9'raa~II• • &reel•, let&, for wli1ch I•h&.-'o. the o:(clu1lv6 IOl;!l/l)lJ:" (°' Qbl~
L
Opposita 'S. M. & N. Railroad Depot,
marhh.w4 W'Ul (iw.mh tho t.rade or oth'ar.;it..ulo•·
.
~
LC,
·S.-\:.'\'DUSXY, OHIO'.
"ligu,e H 6ll)"t'Olilpeilng-116ilsa, If not leu.
·· ~ -. .
. . 89 Wo...,. ~ i ( J I . ~ , ·.,. · •
A. w. nAirn:rB.
-:,. ; o. r·oo-i.
G: n. ~RrC~a-l1t.DSD~.
. : .
Gl::6!lGE R POTWIN;
,...~: rnn-:.. .: .,.:'..,,. l"ttnqap, ....... ., ... ,r..1, 1111
Sandusky, :ll"nt. Z'O.lf.
!t~t. 23' "'i~.·
t:r cnuiill 'Xv. ·r,. ~It. VernOn. 0,Cl01 d;:u:id , ~!a r . ;:» l. l;.
.

P::CN'E L-0:LW:::SEIR,,

BOOTS

s g,n~·

1B2 •

l!IG - - ~ · - ____ _

l\H. VEH 'ON HURINEf:~.

MT, VERNON 13U~ll\'P,SS.

JOHN ADAMS,

DRUGS! ~IEDICINES ! CUEUICALS !

Attorney at Law and Notary Pnblic,
OFFIC.E-IN WARDJS rn:w DUILDlNG,
.JJlount Vermm, Ohio.
lfnr. l l:tf.

DH.. C. l\I. KELSEY

DENTIST,
'Office "~ hereto/01·e on Gambier Street,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
LL opcro.tion.a warnrnted, ancl none but the ~est
moterinls ur1ed.
"\Yith an experience of 14
yoars constant practice, ancl n.n n.cquaintance with all
the lnte improvetnents in the art, he flatters himself
capable of giving entire Fnlisfaction.
1\la.y 5.

A

GEORGE SILER,

Wholesale nnd Retail De:J.ler in
Pur, Sill.·, Panama, lVoc,l rrnd Pmnleaf Hate & Oope,

Irmbrcllas, Carpet Bags;

BOO'l'S AND RHOES,

Also, Dealer in Fnrs,
T the old stand of S. F. Voorhies, 2 dooro south
of James George's.
Mt. Vernon, 1tfoy 5:tf.

A

S,UICEL ..ISRAEL.

R.

».

GA.LUiUA..

J'sl'acl & Galusha,
Attorneys nt Law & Solicitors in Chancery,
J\lT. VERNON, OHIO.
OFFICE.-Tbree doors South of the Bunk.
Sep. 30:tf.

Dentistry.

G

E. Mr:KOWN, Resident D e n t i s t , ~
J" • l'fill a.ttend to all the v"rious m a - ~
nipul ation~ pertaining to the profession,
on -renson:t hlo tertnfi!.
Jll,!l"'AT,L OPERATIONS WARRANTED~
Office, No.land 2, ,.Yard's Buildings, 2d floor, corner Ma.in and Yino streets, opposite ,voodwn.rd's
Block.

Entrance-the same as toD11guerrean Gallery.

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

July 10:ly.

REJUOVAL!

W

E hn.ve rcmoYed the Contra.I Bank to our new
rooms on Mn.in street one door south of the
public square and directly opposite the Kenyul} Hou~e.

J. C. RAMSEY & CO.
July 1 l 856:tf

GENTS!

BOOKS!

AT ~lJSSlsLL'S

(SIGN OP' THE GOLDEN JJlOT/TAR)
BUCKINGHAM'S EMPORIUM,
MAIN STREET, 11.lT: VERNON, 0.
UST received, one of the largest in voices of Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, and every other article usually
kept by Druggists, some of '1'hich are
given below:
Quinine,
Gum Opium,
Gum Cn:mphor,
Morphine,
Sala.cine,
Gum Arabic,
Chinoidi ne,
Alax. Senna.,
Nitra.te Silver,
Sn.ntonine,
Bicarb Sodo.,
Sal Soda.,
·
Hyd Polassa,
Epsom Salt,,
Aqua.Ammonia,
Sulphur,
Acids Nitric,
Acids Muria.te,
Borax,
Acids Sulphuric, Acids Ascetic,
Mognesin, (Husba.nd's, Pattison's a.nd small equ's)
All of which are offered on tho mest fn.vorablo terms.
Physioia.ns and Dealers nre invfted to call and examine before pnroha.sing elsel)'here.
Apr. 14:y.
W. B. RUSSELL.

RENCH Zinc, (in oil,)
French Zinc, (dry,)

Red Lead,

Turpentine,

Loirwood,

STANDARD,
CLASSICAL,

Lithargo,

C

AND

FTlRNIRHTNG GOODR

AT EPSTEIN & BROS., Lybrs.nd House,
l\'ollce.

SCHOOL,

Sut'veying, Platting, &c.

P

ERSONS having business with tho County Sur-

veyor, or wanting Drafting, Platting, acknowl ment of Deeds, &c., will find tl1e Surveyor's office in
Judge Miller's block, corner of ~Iain and Vine streets,
n tho room over the C~ntral Bank.

Apr. 15:tf.

D. C. LEWIS, Surveyor K. C.

"Face the lllusic!"

Pianos, Melodeons,

A

ND u. re,,.- of t110se bcnutiful nnd sweet-toned
MELO-PEANS, for en.le a tmanufact.urer's prices.
The subscriber is prepared to furnish the aboVe
named instruments, of the very best quality, in tone
and finish, n.t prices l ower than they hnvo ever been
iOlU in thii: place.
Call at the room, over the Centra.l Bank, in Judge
Miller's building, corner of Main n.nd Vine streets.
A pr. 15:t:.
D. C. LEWIS, Agent.

LYBRAND HOUSE,
ox

?tl.AlN

MOUNT

on10.

V~RNON,

w ARNER, ..................PROPRIETOR.

HENR y

H

STREET,

AVING leased the abovo oM and woll-known

Public Honse, I ref!pectfuHy inform my friends
~nd traveling public that I am p1epared to ontertain
n,1l those who rnny favor mo with their patron-age to
tb._oir entire snti::.Jact..ion. .The House hs.s been tborougJ1 Jy renovated, re-painted ltnd re-furnished. Eveory thing thr ........ rkot affords, that is seasonnble n,nd
good, will ho ~o rved up for my guests in the bost
style. I would invite the patronage of the old patrons of the liouse antl the public in general.
mny 29:tf.
H. WARNER.

_Many of which were purohased n.t 1n..te trado
sa.les and will be sold at red11oed prices·.

Call and cnmine a.t sign of the
BIG BOOK.

AINT Brnshes, n.H sizes, Varnish Brushes,_do.,
bite Wash Rends, all sizes, at
Apr. 14.
RUSSELL'S.

l\.lT ATERIALS for Artists, consisting of

J]1

Tube Paint8, all colors,
.Artist.a' Brushes, all kinds,
Apr. 14.
()anvnss, &c .. ·,it
RUSSELJ/S.

ItnJinn Hair Oil, &c., at
Apr.14.

&c., &c., &c.,
A great variety,

nt WHITE'S,

RUSSELL'S.

E
M
I.T:J...
T

ERBS, ( oultivatod by the Shakers,) nil kinds,
Roots,
do
do
do
do
Apr. 14.
For sale by
RUSSELL.
RANSPARENT Soap•,
Bn.zin's Soap, Gales' American Son.p,
Windsor Sonp, Honey Son..p,
Genuine Yankee Sonp,
Militnry Shaving Soap,
Shaving Creri.ms, &o.,

Apr. 15.

For ,ale nt

RUSSELL'S.

?OZEN PATENT MEDICINES-Consist
400 mg
of
Sarsopnrillae,
Pain Killers,
Lil"er Balsams,
Vermifuges,
Ointments,

Cough Syrups,
P rii n Destroyers,
Cosmetic Lotions,
Suga.r Drops,
&c., &c.,
at

Tonic Bittors,
Ague Da.lsnms,
Liniments,
Panaceas,

The Cl'y ot· Fil'e l Fire! l Fire!!!

C

.City In&urn.nce Company, Hartford, Conn., Cash

Cnpital $200,000.

The undersigned would commend the n.bovo Ca.sh
Companies to the pa.trona.ge of the business men,
and public generally throughout Knox county, as
Embracing e"·ery u.rticle needed in a family.
I will pay particular attention to the purchase nnd worthy of confidence, n.ll having complied with the
,:J.le of Produce, for which I shall pay the higbe,t stri11gcnt Insurance Law of Ohio.
ALL Lossss equitably nnd promptly adjusted and
rnarket price. The po.tronago of the public is solic-

at the General Agonoy in Mt. Vernon.
JOSEPII C. DEVIN, Agent,

P.!.ID

April 28:6'11.

Attorney nt Ln.w.

Lone Star Clothing Store, James Huntsberry & Son,
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 0.,
( llre.,t Sillc,) neady opposite lVoodbrid9e's Store,
OE only plR.co in tbQ city where you can o.t o.r
times, get the best, cheopeBt ancl /cil.e"t at,11les oj'
READY-MADE CLOTIJING !
Also, Gt!ntlemen'11 P11r11iBM11g Goolia, d-c., &.,c.
Ple.a:30 cull, bofore going elsewhere, rtnd rnnrk ~
w<ll tho
"SIGN OF TllB BIG STAR."
i\ft. Vernon, Apr. H, 1851,

TUE NEW CLOTIIING STORE
S-tlll. i.r.L the F'iel.d !

D

EALERS in Stoves of all descriptio.n s, embracing Cooking Stoves, and the most beautiful
and useful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, Ha.11 and
Office Stoves. Also,
Mamifact(1re1·s and Dttalera iii. Sh.eet Iron, Copper
and Tin lVa1·e of eve1·y ft.ind; Patent Pmu.p~,
Lead P1"pe, Hardwm·e, Flat lt"Ona, a
great variety of House Keeping Ar ..
ticlP.s, Eave Trou9h.a, Tin Roofing, and Co11t.luctorfl, &:-e.,
M:ArN STHEET, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

Oct. 20:tf.

.T. EPSTEIN & BROTHER,
ilANKFU L for the vc.ry liberal patronage exT
tended to them by the citizens of Mt. Ven1on
attd vicinity, beg len.ve to announce that they are
11till on bond, with a larger n nd better stock of

Thn.n hns ever been offered for snle in this market,
and n.t prices lbnt defy all competition!
Our stock (which is mnnufa.ctured exclusively by
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.
oursehes,) consi~ts of every articJe usunlly found in
FRONT STREET, MT . VERNON, 0.
a first class Clothing Store, such ns Coats, Pants,
Veet8; llundkercbiefs, Cravats, ShirtE and Colkrs, UTILLIAM SANDERSON respect- ~
l l fully informs the public and his ~
Ilnt.s and Cap~, Umbrellas, Carpet Sacks, nnd all
friends th3.t he continues to manufa.c.
Kinds of
ture Carriages, Bnrouches, Rocka.wo..ys, Buggies, ,vaGentlemen's Ful'nisbing Goods! gons,
Sleighs nnd Cha.riots, in all their various styles
Our facilities for obtaining fresh supplies of goods
nro 1:uch, that e.verything new aud desiruble in the of fi.nisb and proportion.
.All
order~ will be executed with strictregn.rd to duClothing line will be cooslanUy found upon our
rability and beauty of finish. Repairs will also beat!helves.
\Ve are determined, ns heretofoT"e, to soll lower tended to on the most reasonable terms. As I use in
all my work the very be&t seasoned stuff, and employ
1 han the loweSt, and are willing to refer to those
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident that
who have dealt with us to sub.stnntia.to all we say.
'l'bose who wish fur chenp und fashionable Clothing all who fn.vor me with their pri.tronn.ge, will bo p-erfect

nre respectfully invited to gi,,e U8 n. ca.II before pur- ly satisfied on a trial of tboir work. All my work
will be wo.rranted.
nhnsing elicwhere, at our store in the Lybrand House.
f}'2r' Purchasers are requested to give men. cnlJ beApr. 14, 1857.
J. EPSTEIN ,~ BRO.
fore buying elsewhere.
Mnr. 20:tf.

England 'I'aU..ed on

"}':) UT JOirn McINTYRE & Co., in order to direct
_[) the public mjnd from the horrors of ws~r, will

on or about the 20th of March, 1856, open for exhibition, & Large and Splendid stock of new goods, at the

T

O FARMERS.

If you want to got soruothini;
good to oa.t or drink, call at
Mr. 31.
JOSEPil WATSON'S.

B

RA NDY, Gin, Port nnd Mnlnga Wine, 0 d Rye

Norton corner, opposite \Varden & Burr.
Monongaheln and Corn ,vhisky, by the bnrre
Our stock will be composed of Dry GoC1ds, Groceor gallon, for medical or mc-dicinal purrotns, at
ries, .Hn.rd,vnre, Queens ware, Boote, and Shoos.
Mar. 31.
·
JOSEPH WA TSoN·s.
We shall adopt the one price or uniform system,
treat all alike. \Ve have bought our goods cbonp for
IMPSON'S
Celebrated
Stomach
Bitters nnd the
cash, and we can and will sell them ehon.p.
S Arorr~atic Sbiedo.m Snnpps, nt
Vlo will toke butter, egge, feathers, beans, dried
Mn-. 31.
JOSEPH WATS'ON'S.
f1·uit, rags,
Goocl hitching posts &c. If you want to save monADIES, the best and cheapest DresSGoods, Bon.
ey come to the new store of
nets, Ribbons, &c., can be found n.t
.March 11:tf.
JOHN McINTYRE & Co.

L

LIVEHY STABLE
\l·Cfi t of i., tnin,
WILLIAlU SANDt;RSON, .J1·.,
On Vine 8U•t•c1,

'l-XTOULD reopeotfuJly inform tbe publio that be
l'f_ Ilns cOoat.'1.,lltly on bu.nd a fine stock of
,....
HORSES ANJJ lJUGGIES,
Which be will lot ouL at as reasorrn..ble rates as any
other establi&hment in the country. Tbanlaful fttr
past favors 1 he 1ol!oits a continua.,nce of pa.tr
ge.
Jqly Z8:ly.
W.11. BAND,E:R~O!,, JR.

A. W-OLFF
S AGAIN on band with a lurg" and well selected
Stock of Goods, comprising the best French and

Ametionn Cloths,

wounds, It is also used by the surgeons of the
Allied Navie.
.

Botlt tlte Ointment and Pills should be used in
the .following cases :

Cassimeres, &.c.,
Bunions, .1\Iercurial Eruptions, Swelled Glands,
Toge th or with a heavy Stock of Summer Cloths, em- Burns,
Chapped Hands,
Sore Legs,

bracing o.11 the latest and most beautiful styles, all of Sprains,

Veneral Sore,,

Stiff Joints,

Skin Diseases,

Tetter,

Sore Breasts,

Fistula,

Gout,

Rheumatism,

Ulcers,

Salt Rheum,

Ringworm,
Chilblaiul!,,

which he is having manufactured into garments by Piles,

bis host of employees, in the very best style of the Scalds,

tailoring art.

Let it be Remembered,
That Wolff is no den.ler in the miserable, diabolical,

Lumbago, Sore Throats,
eastern cities, but that bis goods are manufactured Sore of all kinds.

ful Aroma hns indu ced many imitations, which the
public should guard aga.inst ·purchasing. Be not
persun.cled to buy anything else ·until you hn."·o given
Boerha.ve'.s Holland Bitters a. fair trial. One bot.tlo
will conYince you how infinitely superior it is to all
these imitn.tion s.
·
JtEj" Sold at $1,00 per bottlo, or si:t bottles for
$5,00, by the Sole Proprietors,
BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.,
1\fonufacturing Pharma.coutists n.nd Chemists,
PlTTSBLRGIJ, PA.
T. W. Doytt& Sons, Pbilndelphia. TI1>rues & Park,
New York. John D. Pal'k, Cincinnati . . Bernard,
Adams & Co., St. Louis. And by Druggists ~nd
l\Ierchants gcmernlly throughout the United States

0

LET IT BE PHOCLAUIED

That \Volff, tho oldest ,lealer in the city in clothing,
ma.y still be found at his old stand, in the corner of

WOODWARD BLOCK
,vith a. bonvy stock of goods suitable for a Peasn.nt
or a King; and that while being manufaotu.red of
the best material, aud by tho hands of the industrious poor of this city and surrounding country, he

sell, CHEAPER tha.n ~oy establish·mont in Knox

and Cnnadas.

C
T
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CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE THE SICK.

By Dr. Roback's Scand-i>iavian Remedies.

In,ra.lhls, Fathct·s, 1'Ioth.ers, Pbysidans,

A

Philnntb1·01>lsts, 1·ead their }!;:frecta,
and Judge of" th.eh· VU'tuea.

FTER years of study
and experiment, Dr.

FOR 1.'UE

Headache, Sick Headache, Fon! Stomach.

i sh Physician, succeeded in
producing a medicine from
the mountain herbs c,f his
native land, which nets di.
rectly upon the causes of
diseases in the blood, n.ud

l>insnURr., .P ..\., Yay 1, 1855.
Dn. ,J. C. AYER. ~ir: I ha.ve been repenk."<ily cul'ed of the
t~na):.i~:1:o~~~
~:y ~~ia~~~
at once. If they will cure others as they <lo me, the fact is
worth knowing.
Yours with great rl'Spect,

;i~l:.t ~
re:~~:

E

XTRAS. F. 'Family-Flour uJw,.ys crn hand o.t
JOS. WATSON'S
.Mar. 3.
Family Supply $tore.

fo~'i~~~~t,~t11i:h

ED. W. PREDLE, Cfe1'k of Sumner a:arion.

Bilious Di•orders and Liver· Com11laints.

DEPARTMENT OP 'l'li.E INTERIOR, WASlllNOTON, D. c., 7 i~eb., 1856.
Sm: I haxe used your 'Pills in my gen~ral and ho~pilal prac;~: ~~:\~};:~af;:r:i~~~ t:!~i'o~~d ~t~~o~:ge:};;}~ioa~fo~h~~
the liver is qnick and decided, com:equently iliey are an aUmira.ble remedy for deraDgements of tl1at organ. Indeed, I luwe
~~~~~~~~;~~fl: i~!~~f biUc,us ~~~e8::~1 ~b~~~~~~ that it did not
ALONZ9 BALL, M. D., Pfiysician of tM Marine Hospiwl.

Dysentery, Relax, and ,vorms.
PosT OFFICE, nmrLAND, LIV. Co., M1cu., Nov. J6, 1855.
DR. A YER: Your Pills are the perfection of medicine. They
have done mywiJ0 more good than lean tell you. Shcha.d been
sick and pining away for months. Went off to be doctored at
~~~t P~:~!?i1i~fi\~~~ ~~ri:iti~~, :;1~!~:~i:gn\1:,e:e~a~t~:~~
of worms (dead) froi;n her body. Theyaftcrwarascurcdhernncl
our two children of bloody dy sentery. One of our neighbors
Lad it bad, and my wife cured him with two doses of your Pills,
·while others around us paid from five to twenty dollars d(l('tors'
bills, and Jost much time, without being cured entirely even
then. Such a medicine as yours, which is actually good ·and
honest, will be prized here. GEO. J. GRIF.l!'IN, Po.trnaster.
Indigestion and Impurity of the Bloo,l.
.Fronr. Rev. J. V. Himes, Pa.8tor of .Advent Ohwrch, Boston.

DR. AYER: Iba.veusedyourPilh;withext-rMrdinaryeuccese
• in my family and among those I am called to visit in dist.rees.
To regulate tbe organs of digestion and purify the blood they
are the ,·ery best remedy I have ever known, and I can coufl•
dently recommend them to my friends. Yours, J. V. lUMES.
W.rnsAw, WvoMJNG Co., N. Y., Oct. 24., 1855.
Dl':AR ·sm: I am using yourCathnrtic Pills in my practice, and
~if:,~ tt~1oer~:;t:i~e~ttt:b1~:ve to cleanse ~ho system and pu,
JOIIN

o.

MEACHAM, M. D.

Erysipela~, Scrofula, King's Evil, Tetter,
Tumors, and Salt Rheulb.
Frar,r. a Furwarding ~te:rchant of SI,. Lml,is, .Flw. 4, 1856.
DR. AYER= Yonr Pills are the paragon of all that is great fn
mediclne. They have cured my little daughter of ulcerous sores
fiernm~~~e~·a:!s ~~ [:~ ~;f!v~~~::m~eir~~[:a~1~[itit;~~~j
pimples on her skin a11d in her hair. Afterourchildwascuredi
she also tl'ied your Pills, and they ban cured her.

ASA MORGRIDGE.

the advice of your excellent ngoot in llaltimore, Dr. lHru.-keuzie,
I tried your PilJs. Their effects were slow, but sure. By perl!leTering in the use of them I am now entirely well.
SENATE Caunnm, B..\.TON Rouoi:, LA.., 6 Doc., 1855.
DR. AYER: I htwe been entii:::ely cured by your Pills of Hbcumatic Gout-a painful diseuse that hadVI~t~~:ls~fJ~t

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Com•
plaint •, requiring an . active purge, they are an ex<:ellent
remedy.,

and I resolved ,n:otly to follow your directions.In less than n we ek 1111 the woret symptoms of my

complaint began to tr..ko a. milder form, and so oootinuod to impreve from week to week, until at the
end of three montbe my heo.d was entil'ely relieved,

and every trnoe of oatnrrh hn~ left nro.

Still, how- ·

wnys present an even ancl square surfn.re for the bed
It oc~upies but little space, nod can be at•
taebed or det.1-ched at pleaenl'o, In B word, it is th,6
only Spring-DcC that cnn be ·u;arr<.mted wba.t it rep•
re.ecnted to be. And having tinlimited cooftdooce-in
the invention, we ars prepMcd to pince it upon any
do:!lcription of bcd!tend, at the very low price or S ~

AS the pleasure of announcing to lhe publlc iuelt:
tbn.t he

Aa.s

purcbnsod the exclu~ive right of

selling the above oolebrnted Pa,ont Sprini, Bed Bot.lorn, for Knox county.

Tbis Bed !lottom bas been in use, at the Ea,~, for
about ttvo jea,n1; dµring which time, it hns been conetantly gaining in public favor; and, were it·requisitc
h\rndreds of names from private fnmilio:s and llotcl
ke eper!'!, might be given, to verify all t-hnt is said in
it.!I fa,ror. 'l'bis Spring, bo,vever, stnnde upon lt-s own
merit.'-, and bids defiance to all competition, o.nd very
far excels nll others, in. simplicity of construction,
mccbn.nicfi.l skill, strength, easo · antl dnrn.bility. It

DollarB;· and If, after a week'• trial, it doe, not give
entire satisfaction, will remove it, witboot expeo1e
or trouble to tho partie11, nod refund tho money.
The following gentJemon, who are the leading cit ..
izons of Clcl'eland 1 join in reoommencling thi1 unri ..
vnllccl Spring to the pntronago of the public:
Thoma.ti Brown, Editor Ohio Farmer; Rev. S 0

is composed of semi-elliptic Steel Springo, nttachod Aiken, J) D; T Garlick, M D; J P Ross, Weddell
to ordinary slats, ea.oh operating ind opendantly of Hou:--o· A P ,vinslow, American H8tel; G A Benethe other, so as to conform itself to a.ny position the dict,t Editor Heraldj Uev .1 B Bittinger; E Cowie,,
body ma-y assume u~on it, gently yielding wh ere the l'ub Leade r; J D Cleveland, Ed P D; Rev J A Bolmost weight is applied, a.nd, at tho same time, oqun.I- le•, J) D; ll A Ackley M D· Heman Birch; ll P

" redde ll; John Blair; cbn.e A Terry, M D. Hon H
llicej C G Aiken; A Meaae; Laciue Leffingwell; A

ly supporting tlie li_ghtcr parts of the body. Tho
Springs a.re mu.de of tho best Stool, highly tempered,
and will .rotain.. their elasticity for ages. while it is
well known tbR.t the s piral spr ing is µseless after a.
short time. The heel will s u stn.in the weight of fifteen hundred ponnds, without the }enst injuri; and,
at. the same time, yields to tho slightest form. lt
affords no harbor fQr vonuin~, is eutirely noiseless,
antl O::i"E MATTRAS of Palm leaf, straw or busk!, easier than any pili • g up of foa.therr:i, hair or wool. It
is so constructed tbn.t persons cnn repose upon tho
extremo side.s, without the possibility of the bed's
tipping; and it cannot sng in tho middle, b11t will al-

E Ad:.m•; John M Gillett;

For Costive·n ess or Constipation, and as a
Dinner Pill, they are agreeable aud effectual.

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflammation,
and eYen Deafness, and Partial Blindness, have been
cured by the alteratiTe action of these Pilla.
Most of the pills in market contain Mercury, which} although
t.valuable remedy in skilful hands, is dangerous in a public pill,
from the dreadful consequences that frequently follow ita iuca.uThese contain no mercury or mineral substance

~~;e::::

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL

sbnll; Prof J P Keitlund, ll1 D; Hon W B C"8tle,
Mayor; fl S Steven~; \V G Stedmlln; T W Mone;
Prof J Brainerd; Wm H .Bu-rridge; lloT Jnme.e Eell1;

.~rof ll L llill. Berlin; Rev Moses Bill; Leonard
Case.
1j,ii1'- Ple:'1.se en.II at my wnrcroom, in Woodward

Bio~, and examine this Spring for younelve11.
June 23.
J. JllcCOUMICK.
to do-no more, no leSB-<pualite, th~ fluid,, 6y
removing from the system all arterial and t:enou, obstructUms.

••Editors on Dr. Coi;gswell'• Salt."

A Perfect Substitute for the Lancet,

NO AG ENTS. - U To protect the community

Leeches and Blisters.

from imposition by counterfeiia, the proprieitor will
employ no Agent, anti has made such ~rrangemeut11

Instead of be mg a panacea for all maladies, it

has control over but ONE MALADY-has but
that he can oend the AJ1tiphlogistic s~tt in any
ONE AIM-accomplishes but ONE THING, toquantity, by M•il or Expre••• 10 any part of th"

wit: SUIJDU£S INi'LAMMATORY DJSJ.~ASJC-whntev• be
its form or locality-whether 111 the head, throat,
chest, abdom.en, ex trem'e ties or skin. Every form
of inflammation (but no other dise.ase) is subdued
by it as easily as bre is extinguished by water. It
ie asked, how it docs this?-simply bf restoring the
lost balance be tween the fluids and solids. Such
is its potency, that like vaccine matter, it requires

United ~Hates or foreign count1ie1, without expen,e
to the purchaser. It is put upindrachm package•
at !1;2-chronic paekagea $5-•nd farnilr do. $8.-·
N. B .-He repeals-no person in the Unite<!
States or elsewhere, has been appointed agent by
him for the sale of his Salt--<>nd those who are an•
uounce<l as agents, are only selling the ftUJ $2

vackages received by publishers in payment for ad·
merely what adheres ,o th e point of a quil dipped verth,in~. So that here&fler, till public notice is
into a solution of it, to affect the entire system.
given, the Antiphlogistic S•lt can only be had by
OJ its intrinsic value, the enlightened community, ,\fail, (free of expens•) through Uox 322, Poet Ofand not f!te discove1 t'r, must be the judge.
fice, Boston, Mass., or at his Office, 25 Winter St.
Prim~ Cost $I,50 per Draehm-P1 ice $2 per Drc'm.
U All letters with money should llf'l 1,gidttred
Four Jnonths ago, this mysterious medicine was at the Post Office where mailed ._._; it cost• but five

submitted lo the tribunal of an intelligent public. cents, aud wilt insure their s~fe arrivnl. In one""
In that short period, nearly _(,ve hur,dred editors day, / besides oflice sales) 317 letter. wertt received
aud publishers (in the U.S., C•nadas, Briti,h Prov- --mostly for Chronic Packages.
inces and Eng:land ) have personally tf"sted · or witF. COGGSWELL, M. D.,
nessed its efficacy in lnjlmnmfltory Diseases, and
BosTON, MASS., 1857. Di1coverer '.J- Proprietor ..
have pronounced it the most valmsble medical dis•
•••We advise et.II to cul out and t1ave thia ,rreat

cov ery of this or any preceding age.

This enlight- discovery.

Thronghont
every town, and almost ~very hamlet of .the American S~tes,
its wonderful cures of pulmonary complaints ha\'o ruado 1t n.1rcady known. Na.y, few are t.he families in nny civ~lized cot~ntry on this continent without some personal experience of its
eifectsi and feWer yet the communities av whtiro wLich have
not among them some lh·ing trophy of its ·yictory over the anbtle and dangerous diseases of the throat nnd lungs. While it ia
the roost powerful antidote yet known to man for the formidable and dangeroUB di'scasoa of the pulmonary orgnns, it ia also
the pleasantest and safest remedy that cnn be employed for iufunb! aud youn~ persons. Parents should have it in store
against the insiilious enemy that steR1s upon them unprepar_l:"d.
We have abundRnt grounds to believe the CHERRY PECTORAL
savee more lives by the consumptions it prevents than those U
cu~·cs. Keep it by you, and cure your colds while they are curnble, nor neglect tbem until no humau skill can master the inexorable canker thn.t, fastened on the ,•itals, eat.a yom· life away,
All k,now~the dreadful fatality Qf luug disorders, and as Hwy
know too the virtues nf this remedy, we need not do more than
a!Ssure them it is still made the best it can be. We spare no
cost, no care, no toil t.o produce it tl1e most perfect poa1:1ible, nnd
thu!i! afford those who rely on it the best agent which our 8kill
can furniah for their cure.

PREPARED BY DR, J. C. AYER,
'Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mas.a,
.J. N 1J SOLD B ¥ '

FROM THE BOSTON TRAVELLER.

Pr,tent Celebrnle<l Septtrator aml Cl~nn'..r.

"We think the following testimouials from publish ers, wlio re.ceived the Salt in p.iymcnt for ad·
vertisiug, entitled to higher consideration and more
confidence, than the c~ttificales ordinarily attached to advertised merlicines."
Lynn Repo rter, llfass.--"The new medicine, th e
Antiphlogislic Salt, is rnpidly workiug its way to
popular fovor in thi~ city-having cured Rh~ma-

THIS SEPARATOR is tho most. simple in eon.
struction, and perfect in its open ti on of nny m"•
chine ~hn.t has ever come undor our obson•ntion, and
th e lenst Jii1ble to get out of reptdr.
,vith this Separato r wo use the Ohin Tlor11e Po,rer,
wnich is double gcnrod nnd very ,-trong. ~Isa, t/Je
Jft. Ycr11011 Pou;er, & single g.carocl ))OWcr, !imple in
its construction nnd runs very light nod etl~Yi ensy

(ism, Pleurisy, Rush of Tilood to the heod, Croup to lond o.nd light to haul. Also, tlie Tumbling Sh~ft.
nnd Bronchitis . u
Power, running with tumbling 8hafts, 20 inch cylinLawrence Sentinel, A[flss.-"It is a sure remedy de.-, a. good mncbine, ·yery hard to be bent for eni,e iu
for Inflammatory Complaints."
running, or a.mount nnd perfection of work done.
J/untington Journal, Pa.-"lt stands unrivalled
Also, tho Excelsior PoWor, n. single geared machine,
in Inflammatory Diseases."
which we fitted up the Inst sens:on, and, upon trinl,
NorwauAdvertiser, .Llfe.--''All who have used the proves to be tmexcelled by a.ny power jn use. ' It i11
Sali have derived \he most beneficiol effects frcl)l simple, substnnt.inl and the ligbtest running of any
it.,,
in our knowledge.
,vith the nbove Powers nnd SeparntorFI we nse tho
Piketown Journal, 0., ed ited by !\1'.rs. E. S. Dex· 17 nnd 20 inch cylinde r~, just to imit purchn.fer~.ter . -.. \Ve cau flay from t>xperience, it is an excel- ,\ 11 worlt warranted. Repairing done with nentnc111J
,lent remedy for Headache, Neuralgia, Ague ano and de~p,itch.
Pilpitation of the Heart-indeed, w e are sure it
Thc8ubscribl:'rs would :my thnt thoy bave mllchine@
will do all it professes, and we say God speed the constantly on ha.nd, n.nd are helter pro pared thnn over
new medicine."
to supply their ou~tomers with nny thing in their line,
Jejfen;onville Democrat, Ind.-"It has cured BEW- either Threshing :Mn.chinos Oi' other m:ichi.,e~: CAst
erul ca~es of Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Erysipelae l'lowf, Long's latest improved. Also, llie:on Plows,
and Canker."
t.h o crest patent. Also, Stee l Plows, the Columbus
Lewistn-n Advocnte, lt1e.--"0nr Journeyman was Pa.tent. Also, tho Gra.ha.m Pzitont, the unexcelled.
cured of severe Neuralgia in on e week."
Also, t.110 Furlong Pnttern, bnrd to bent. Vultivntor~,
Philadelphia. 1/e-rald, fa-"lt is growing very Roger's Sclf-S Junpcning Steel Teeth. Huron~s Corn
popular here."
Pln.ntcrs and ,•arious Agricultural implements.
Liberty-Town Brrnner, llld.-•'It has cured HuCook Sto,,es, elevated O\·ens, the King of stoveii.
mor~ a.ud Inflammatory Cutane:ou!! Diseases."
The Pnrlor Cook, the pr~mium stove. The No. 4 nnd
No.
5, air tight, for P:1 rl ors, Sitting rooms and School
ltr'"aynesville Yisitor, 0.-"We k now it 150 bones Houses. Fnn('y Pnrlor nncl Co,tl Stoves . .Tho110 aro
d
3
001
Fevers, Head ch e, T
hach e , ao local pains- good stoves, and those purchasing here can u.lv.·Ayl
working silently but effectually."
get new pieces when nny fail.
Another editor, by le tte r to Dr. C., says: I know
Sleigh Shoes of severlll different sizes on hnnd.of several who are using it with great heuefil, buf '7'\re Dogs, different sir.cs, nnd \Vindow Weight@, n-nd
unknown to their family physicians, whom the)" n foct nlmost anytl,iag wanted by the people cun bo
do not wiah to njfend."
t
1ad on sho rt notice, n.s we bn.ve facilities for mnnu'Ano1her-"1 have be~ n a dyspeptic for 3 yearis ,i1cturing to order. Our F0trndry npd Machine Shop
-have talum the Salt four weeks, and arn entirely isiu succcisful operntion, and our inteot•on is to muke
cured."
it meet the wn.nts of the people, n~d give out good
Another-"A son of mine, subject to fits from work. Furlong Foundry litlle we11t. of the S. M. &
boyhood, used 1he Salt one month, l'\nd is well."
N. R.R. Depot, i\It. Vernon, Ohio.
ilfarynille Tennessean, Tenn.-"It is a valuable
Jan. 6.
!If. C. FURLONG J. SAVAGE.
rmbistitute for Venesection and Blisters."
'Co l'tllll o,vners.
Boonsoille .Observer, 0.--In Fevers and lnflam- FRENCll Burr Mill Stones, all eizos.
.mi,,tory Rheumatiii!m, it is invaluable."
Lnurel lJill Stones, nil sizes.
·
Pn.ss-Oltristian Times, l\liss.-"The editor cured
Bolt.ing Cloths, w:'t.r_r:1nted beet qtmlity.

of Rush of Blood to th e Head."

Mill Spind les, Mill Picks, Mill Irons and Screen

Western Chronicle. Ky.-" Eyery man should Wire.

have it in his family,"

Cnst Iron Proof Staffs, n disiderntum to Miilef!.
IIoi8ling and Rogulnting Screw~. Flax Belting,
good for Elevators and cheap. Mill Gearing mudo
to ordor, nnd catalogues of wheel:S furnished to Mil•

lers "nd Millwrights. Orders filled with despatch
a.t 319 Liberty st., Pittsburgh, Pa.
sept.~.
W. W, WALLACE.

PHILLIPS & CO

is loud in its praise."

Another-''It is v•ry popular with the ladies in

everywhere,

June 16:ly•

·•

l\·o. 109 Fro111 ~hreet, Pi1tsb11rgh, Pn.

Nervous and Female Complaints."

HELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY,

Anoth.r-"Itisthebestromedy for Feveraud
Ag-ue ever used in the west,,
Auother-"My wife has long been afflicted with
Inflammation of the Lungs and a hard Cough; she
has used the Sult less thon one me ulh, and her
complaints are wholly removed."
Another-"One of our physician• l>lrns 111' his
nose at it, in the face of~ Neurnlgic cure in lr!Y
own family, which h e witne~~dd •. He says,f<!tlk
wrought the cure. I told lum, faith ,~r no ftu th ,.
the salt has done what he c_ould not do.
.
.

G

ASS an,l Steam Fitting in all its brnnchee.Mnnufn.oturers of Railroad Tank Vnlves, Sten.in
Whistles, Steam Valves, Oil Globes, Guage Cockri,
and all kinds of finished l3ra.ss Work. Fittings for
Grs, w ·ator and Stenm, nod dealers in

CIIANDELJERS PENDANTS

And Gas Fixtures.

llmss 61Stings for llnilroaa Car•,

Steam Engines, Rolling l\fille, &:c. Anti-at!.rition
Metal kept coustantly on hnnd. Particular attention
is p11id to heating by Steam, Churches, Court Houses,
Halls, a.nd all kinks of public and private huildingz.

Anolher-"A child .of mme dangerous sick w;!b
All orders_. promptly ntsended to, at prices tbal
Scarlet Fever, wns quickly cured with the Salt.
cannot fail to pleaso.
Lewis Co. Banner, N. Y.-"We know it is all it
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly.
professes to be."
- - - --"'--'--=---=-----------Newark Times, 0.-"lt is an excellent remedy
DOLD YOUR HORSES
AT
for Neuralgia, Headache, InJiamod Eyes, nnd CBtarrh. It is indeed a g reat discovery: and we say,
B..C>:B:CSC>N'"S
SS 811pcrior l!!§treea, (:lu.-,•lnnd. Obi. .
'Tremble, ye disciples of Esculapius.'"
E RAS the largest nnd best selected stock o.f
Another, by letter-"My wife has been cu red of

H

Men ancl Boy's Clothing, Gents' Furnh1hing
Goods, Rub her Clothing, Cloths, Cassimerei, Vesting,,
&:c., in the western country, a.nd is selling them at
about twenty-five per cent. l ower than a.ny other
and is well-and a member ol his family was cur- house in Ohio.
,

ed of lnflamatiou of the Kidneys from the same

Ire is :.lso agent for Thorn's Patentimproved SEWIN~ MACITIN E, the greatest invention of the nge,
Another-" An aged Scotchman, a compo,itor in whwh be sell~ "t 11bout half the price of other Mnour office, was cured of the Venereal of 14 years' ohrnos. Don t forget tbe place 88 Superior Street
1
at the sign of the Big Red Coa.~ Cleveland.
standing, with a box and a h•lf."
Cle\'Oland, mar. 31:I.y.
Another-" A case of Chronic Rheumatism cured
box:."

in three weeks.''

.

Palmyra Sentinel, N. Y.-" It has cured the most Se"QVi:n.g ~a.ro1::>1n~s.
;;;o. T. CuLE.
H. n. STURGES.:
virulent form of ::;nit Rh~um."
Jeferson Co. Union, N. Y.·-" Every family should :
G. T. COLE & CO.,
,:a
have it at hand for immediate use."
~
AGEXTS FOR
,....
Cose Co. Tribune, l\fich-"lt i• attended h ere ~ VVHEELER & VVILSON•B, ANO SINGER•S ~
0
CEL&Dlt.A1'ED
"'Q
with great succe5s.
•
Boston Transcript-."We.concur in the views of ;:S
SEWING !IIACIIINES,
,,.
the Traveler, that these editorial verdicts, under "'SOLD nt Manufacturers' prices ($100 to $165.);;::
L:ngo ~:tock con:ita.-ntly on ha.nU; a.U orders 0
the circums:tanceti, are entitled to more than usual C!:t
~ from Mt. Vernon and vicinicy, w.ill ho prom1illy ::cl.
consideration.''
it? While many uo•lrum-makers victimize the > n.ttonded to. Office 11t Cole & Cbnant's Music,...
good-natured and J>ill-r idden pui,lic, by ordering- ~ Storo, Sturges & Bige~ow's New lluilding 1tlans- Z
Apr.'7:ly. ~
"/rom six to a dozen box es or bottles to cure any u, field, Ohio.

ma,ady,'J. th e discoverer is happy in being- able to

ever, I continued to take the remedies for nearly sb: Lippitt & ,va.rd and \Y. B. RussollL Mt. Vernon; Tut".. state, that the t11everes:t forms of recent inflammaweeks}on~er, because I found they were build!nguu
tle & Montngue, Fred•ricektown; John W:~llund, H . tor..y disease,, are overcome by one Acute packa.gi
my strengtb aud fortifying my constitution. Six
G i'lead; and by Druggiats an Do11J.ers in Medicine and the m-~st.,obstiuate and ~ong standing cases-, by

months ba.v& passed •inc<> the cure was finished 11,nd

July_~

ened jury of fiv e hundred r,~liab\e men, by their
unbiased verrlict, havf;'l given tho Antiphlogis tic
Thrcshln;r illnchlne11.
Sult an established character, as will be seen by the
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE,
following brief ex lractt-:
lfffm11Jact11r1w1t nf TJ,reRhi,ig Afachinell/, 1C1ith. St,rnrl'

FOR TilE RA.J'ID CURE O~'
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLUEN•
ZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH,
CROUP, AS'l'H~IA, INCIPIENT
Inflamation of the Womb a nd distressing Piles."
CONSUJIIPTION,
Anolher•-"Our town clerk has had the Spine
and for the relief of conaumptiv&- patten ta in advanced stages·
Complaint for 6 yea,rs-he has used only one box

of the disease.
We need not speak to the pub1ic of its virtue!.

Wm D ~Iott; AW F11lr-

bn.nks; A C McNtt,ry; J \V Fitcb 1 United States Mar ..

Down-ErMter, lUP.-"D1. Coggswell's Salt haf
From, Ui.e Rt"O. Dr. f-!a.wh'£fl, of the lJ.elJwd:Ut .Bpi.8. Churc-'h.
wrought great cures."
POLA~Kl ITOUSE, SA.VAN.'"iAII: GA., Jan. 6, 1866.
American Eagle, I,1d.-"H has ]?een used succe'ss•
HONORED Sm: I should be ungrateful for the relief your skill
bas brought me if I did not report my case to you. A cold set~ fully in N_ervo us Hendoche."
tled in my liu1 bs and brought on excruciating neuralgic pains,
Another editor, by letter-"One of our compos•
-which ended in ehronic rheumatism. Notwithstanding I bad itors hoe tuken it for Pleurisy and He.artburn, and
the best physicians, t.he disea.ae grew worse and worse, until, by

od me one of your medical almanacs;:und, on rending
the wonderful cures made by your Scandinavian

Blood Purifier and Blood Pills, I thought it must be

H

---·

.J. l\fcCORMICK,

Rheumatis!J!,_ Neuralgia, nnd Gout.

in answer to lhy prayer, that n man p:;ssing by, band-

W

Highest cash priile paid for })ides and sheep pelts.
The public are Tespcetfulfy inYited to give u3 n ca.II
and try our work.
L. & . UENDRICK.
.Aug. l 8:3m.
~

CURE Ol''

l\obn ck,th eeminont Swoed-

the medicine that would cure my wife. So I sent by
J\.Ir. Thn.cker, our superintendent, the bearer of this,
and got ri. bottle of Illood Purifier and one box of
H.B. BANNING,
Pills; and, to our great joy, boforo she had tslkcn it
At(orney at l,a~v,
all, .she wns able to get up, and is now able to attend
Ba1m·i ng Build1'n9, .ilfount Venwn, OTiio.
to her little n.ff:1.irs a.bout the house, for which I feel
thankful to God. She ia now 72 yen.rs old, and has
HE undersi:!ned respccttully inrorms bis friends tho bloom of hen.1th on her cheek, all tho effect.a of
T
and tho public generally, that he is agent for your medicine. May God grant you long life and
tho following sound and well established Insurance success.
Yours truly,
Companies:
JJntEMIAil ROWAN.
The CleYeland Mu_tual Insurance Company;
lIAlllLTO~, Ohio, Nov. 10, 1355.
The \Vn ahington Union Insurance Company;
Dn. Ron ACK-Dear Sir: I have rend in the nowsThe Sta.ta Mutual Fire and Ma.rine In surance Co. po.pers many nccounts of cures eff'oQ.tcd by your Scanof Pennsylvania.;
dinavian remedies, but consider my own case at least
And that he is also agent for the sale of tbe fol- as interesting and marvellous as any of thorn. So
lowing Rea.I Estate:
far as yott are concerned, one testimonial more or
320 acres of vn.lun.ble land situate seven miles less is Qf little consequence. Your fome is establishsouth of 'l'oledo, Ohio;
ed, and my statement cannot n.dd to your celebrity.
80 acros of land situate in Morris township, Knox But, for tho benefit of my fellow-croatuT"es, I desire
county, Ohio;
to ma~e known the foots. "\Vhen I cn.llcd upon you,
1.50 acres of ln.nd situ•a t-e in Plea,sant township, at.the ms:tance of a dear friend, on the 21st of Mnroh
Knox county, Ohio.
Il, B. BANNING.
lAst, I bn.d been nine years a .sufferer from Catarrh.
je. 9, 1857.
The irritation of the nerves and membrane of the
head was so intense that sometimes it almost drove
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.
mo cro:iy. I could not sleep, and was never free
L. & H. HENDRlCK
from un_pleasnnt sensations. At various times five
OULD respectfully inform the public that they differen,t phy&_iciana ha.d attentle me. · EM@ r nr
are prepared to manufacture
trea.te<l me in his own wn.y, but none of them JU UH
R.ny good. I despaired of ever sooing a,nothcr well
Boots and Shoes
In a substn.ntiul and elegant mn..n ner, having in their da.y; and when I called at your consultation rooms
employ tho b est mechanics in the country. We uro had. very 1ittle hopo of r eliof. By your advice I enmn.nufa.cturing n. superior nrticle of fine Cu.If S,kin tered imm ediately upon a course of your Sco.ndinaboots for $5,00, o.nd tho best article of Kip boots at vj.an BiooJ Purifier a.ad Blood Pills. I wa.s encour$a, 76; common coarse boot..s $3,25; women's fine aged by the cheerful, hopeful wn.y in which you s poke,

i:i:~i:;r~::a

lVedtlell JlouBe, Cleveland, OMo.
[l\foy5.]
J. nnAINAllJ>

H. llUP.HIDGB.

}Jt., Cat;ft!~fills,

A

~~n::~:J ;;~:~:' t~:~

Aug. 11:ly.

I>A'l'EN'J' OFFICE AGENCY,
Oppo8itc the

w.

A

1\lay 12.
WARNER MILLER'S.
ca.If skin oboes $ 1,50. In •hort, every description
ODFISIJ. The lovers of Coilfish will find an ox
1
collont artio!e at
JOSEPH W A'l'SON'S,
:n:e:
nru;::re
Mar. 31.
nt the LOWEST llATES. All too1·l;, ·t oat·ranted.
EA. Young Hyson and Black Tons, from 500. to
SHOP.-One square west of ,voodhridge's ware$1 per pound, at
JOSEPH WATSOWS.
ho11se and one square south of the depot. M1lT'. ::tl.

W. B. RUSSELL, Sole Agont for

Knox county, Ohio.

DISEASE VANQUISHED

county will or d:i.re sell.
To my long line of old customers who have st,oadi1y devoted to me their patronage and friendship, I
by restoring the corrupted
tnke this occasion to return my thanks, and to off'cr
foun tn.in of life ;to a. con dinssurnnco that wl;iatsoever advantages they ba.ve oxtion of hen.1th and purit,y,
pericneed in the past in dealing with me, tha.t I now
feel confident, with m.y lnte arrivals of goodi; n.nd the
expcls disuaso from tho syslow ra.tes at which tbey were purchased, to offer ad- tern, whcrQver it may be loca,ted, or wha.to,-er may
bo its character. Indigestion, nervous complaints,
ditional inducements.
· A. WOLFF.
April 21:tf.
epileptic and other fits, coughs, consumption in its
early stages, sore threat, bronchitis, fever and n.gue,
City Insu1·ance Co1npany,
a sthma, low spirits, sexual incnpacity, feminine weakoF' CLl-;VELAND, OHIO,
ne~s, pricking of the skin, symptomatic of pu.rnlysi!,
"'l"ITILL INSUR-E Buildings, Mer~hn.ndise n.nd rheuma,tism, neura.lg ia, tumor, cancer, diabetes, Insl'f other Personal Property, ngainst loss by Fire. Sitnde nnd debility, din.rrhoa, and all ot.bor di sorders
Also, the Monarch Fire and Life Assurance Com~ of the organs of respiration, the livor, tho kidr.eys,
pnny of LQn•don, C-a.pital $1.000.090, will insure a- the stoma.ch, the nerves, or tho mu scular fibre, nre
gainst similar losses.
W. C: COOPER,
un erringlv cured by this preparation. It is to the
fob 3:tf
Agent, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. materies mo,·bi~ or seeds of disease, what an alkali is
to a.n aci<l ,· it neutralize s them wiLh absolute certa·i nFarin ior Sale.
O persons wishing to buy a homesten.d of about ty, ,vhilo n.t the same time it regulates tho secretions,
r emoves obatructions from the bowels, cren.tes appeT
ONE HUDRED ACRES an opportunity is now ite, renews bodily vigor, and regenerates evel'.y anioffered. Sa.id premises are distant about 2¼ mile s mal function. Such is the nn.turo, such are thr effrom Mount Vernon, and on the road loading from fect8 of Dr. Ro back's famous Scn.nclinri.vian Blood
thence to Coshocton and mills formerl'1' owned by P ·fi
h. h ·rt k
'
·· t·
·th! · Bl d
uri er, w tc 1 a en 111 conJUOC 1011 WJ
us oo
Robert Gilcrest.. About fifty a.ores a.re und er good
Pills,
will not only obliterate the most painful disease,
cultivation, residue weir timbered; also lfouse, Orbut prevent their recurrence, o.nd lengthen life bechard, Springs, &c. , necossary to make said form a yond its ordinary span.
desirnble residence. Will be sold on terms to suit
'l'o prevent imposition, purchose only of re5pectn.purchasers.
ble druggistP, etc., of regular a.gent,g, or of Dr. Ro.
JOHN ADAMS, Agont,
Jan. 1:tf.
back, sole proprietor and Manufacturer, Cincinnati.
Rend the following eerti6cate o f a cure of RheumPaper I Paper f
N entire new Stock EXTRA QUALITY writing po. ati8m of se,·ou years' standing, of a Indy of 72 yeurs,
which
confirms atronp as proof of Holy ,Vrit, the evper of all sizes, just received by
·
idcnce which follo,vs, o.nd ruuit forever banish all
WHITE.
doubts respecting the virtu.e of Dr. Roback's Scn.nDec. 30.
Sign of the BIG BOOK.
dinavian Blood Purifier and Blood Pills.
NOTICE.
CLER~fONT Co., Omo, Sept. 27th, 1856.
LL persons indebted to the sub,cdber, on book
Dn. C. \V. ROBACK-Dear Sir :-I feel it my duty,
account or otherwise, will please call and settle to ocknowledge publicly the wonderful cure made in
by payment or not<,. Persons having claims against in the case of my wife, who bas been nfflieted witb
him ,vi.ll please present them for settlement. Ac- the Rreumatism in one of her knees, for se·von or
oight years. Wo tfied all kinds of medicine, but to
,ounts must~be settled.:
DAN. S. NORTON.
May:tf.
little or no effect. At lRst it stn10k nll through her
system, ,o that she could not rest day or nigbt; her
AT THE OLD STAND AGAIN.
pain was so severe at time s, that she hn.d bard work
. .JAMES GEORGE, ·
to bre!'Lthe i at last Oocame. entirely helpless, so thn.t
ESPECTFULLY informs bis numerou, friends we had to dress and feed her like a. child. ,ve had
and customers, that after u. temporary with- one of our best pliysicians, who thought it of no use
drawal from business, that he has taken his old stand to ma.ke n. bill when there was no bopo. It now. wn,s
s.t the corner of Main and Gambier streets, ,..,·here be my earnest p'rayor, that God in his wisdom would
intends, a.s h eretofore, to keep for so.le a large and direct to some means that would restore her to htm,lth
fresh stoek of
agnin. ,vhen it appe&red like an act of Providence
Such ns wil1 meet the wants of this community. He
is determined to give the business hiS undivid ed at.
tention, n.nd sell cheaper than ever. A continuation
of the patrona.ge of his old customen is solicited.
Apr. 14, 1557.

disordered Sl'O~IACH OR LIVER, suoh as

CAUTION-The great popularity of this delight-

Sore Heads,
Wounds of all kinds.

outlandish, rip to pieces, Slop Shop work of the

Family Gt'ocerles,

READY-JYIADE CLOTHING

,vu11

ble dressing for sabre-cuts, stabs, and gun-shot

R

ALL COillPETI]'ION DEFIED!

,va ..

The Medical Staff of the French and F~nglish

IT BE PROCLAIMED TO THE Armies in the Crimea, officially signed their apCITIZENS OF OLD KNOX
proval of Holloway's Ointment, as the most relia-

V

FA~IILY GROCERIES,

T

UNDENIABLE TESTI!IIONY.

A

C ital $200,000.
erchant's Insurance Company, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Grocea·y and P1·odnce Store,
Ca,h $200,000.
4 1)001·8 S01tt!i of Gamb1:er Street,
Ashland, (.Mutual and Cash,) Ashland, Ohio, CapMAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
ital $100,000.
EAMUEL A. TROTT,
Ricbland,(Mutual and Cash,) .llfansfield, Ohio, Cap(Lale of the firm of George & Trott,)
AK ES pleasure in n.nnouncing to the citizens of ital $100,000.
Muskingum Mutual, Zanesv ille, Capital $100,000.
Knox and tho surrounding counties, th Rt be bas

L. ::D.1[UN'~'S

recommended by the faculty. This marvellous
remedy has been introduced by its inventor in
person into all the leadhlg Hospitals ofEurope,and
no private household should he withou! it.

H

Mn,. 10.

.Apr. 21:tf.

afte"rwar<ls complete are safe as well as permanent.
Wounds, Bruises, BurnS, and ScaJds.
In cases of the fracture of the bones, injuries
caused by steam explosions, Bnu1sF.s, Ilt,RNS , Sc.&LDB,
RHEUMATISM, STIFFNESS oF THE JotNTs, and contrac_ti~n of the sinews, it is employed nnd warmly

ITCAUTION!-None are ge.nuine unless the words
here at home, by the industrious hands of tho goodly
citizens of Knox County, ; n.nd that they are cut in "HOLLOWAY, New YoaK AND LONDON," are discernthe LATEST FASHION, by a tip-top and experi- ible as a water-mark in everv leaf of the bo,,k of directions around each pot or box; the same may be
enced workmnn,
~
Apr, 14.
RUSSELL'S.
plainly seen by HOLDING THE LEAF TO THE LIGHT. A
.MR. J. W, F. SINGER,
AIR Brnsbe• and Combs, all kinds,
Wbos.o u _n iform success in fitting the "humnn form handsome reward will be given to any one renderFlesh do
all kinds,
divine/' is too well known to nc~d any special com- ing such information as may lead to the detection
Tooth do
do
mendation. His goods, therefore, are not selected of any party or parties counterfeiting the m edicines,
Nail
do
do
from all tho styles that have accumulated 'since t'he or vending the same, knowing them to be ispurious.
Sba.vingdo
do
For so.le at
"**Sold at the Manufactory of Professo r Hollodn.ys of Noah's. flood in .th0 EHatern Slop-Shops,
Apr. 14.
RUSSELL'S.
manufactured not unfrequently from damaged cloths, way, ~O Maiden Lane, New York, and by all resbut arc bought in the piece from the most respectable pectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughJ-n .Jnhe illcdicinal Capsules,
PPROVED by the American Medical Faculty, dealers in N. Y. city, and manufactured into clothes out the United States and the civilized world, in
ns the best invention Knd the easiest mode of expressly for bis Knox co. trade, and directly under pots at 25 cents, 62½ cents, and tl each.
II? There is a considerable saving by taking the
ta.king medicine, in n. solid or liquid state, pr~servi11g his personal supervision. The contemptible humrite mouth from, their contact, taate aud s1nell. All buggery that dealers in ca.stern work indulge in such larger sizes.
as
w£tr,.anlees
not
to
rip,
is
us
ually
about
as
value
leis
N. B.-Directions for the guidance of pationts
sizes for sale by
RUSSELL.
ns the goods th~y sell, and Wolff would like to know in every disorder are affixed lo each pot.
Apr. 14what farmer or mecbanict who bas been Htnkon in"
May 5:ly.
ARNISil-Copnl, Conch, White, Brown, Janan, by these Sharpers, ever received one cent of indemApr. 14.
,it
:?..DSSELL'S.
nity? That's the question. Therefore to all
Bloo(l Pnl'ifyer and Blood Pills.

'"'ill

i.t ed.

Sign of the BIG BOOK.

TIIAT

I

It first discharges the poi-

and thus the eur~s which its healing properties

PENS,

Gln.ss; all kinds Instruments; all kinds of Trusses, Supporters, Shoulder Bro.oes, &c. For an.le at

A

upon Scrofula, and other virulent ulcers, ~nd soree,

is a[most miraculous.

FEVER-AND ACUE.
ND the ,n.rious. n:ffectionS' con8eqtient upon a

lndige!:-tion, -4,cidity of tho Stomach, C9J ic'ky Pains,
Iloartbnrn, Loss of App_etite, Desponclency 1 Costiveness, Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all N,ervous,
Rheumatic n.n d No11rn.lgic AffQct.ions, it has in numerous insfo.nces proved h'igbly beneficial, und in
others effected a decided cure.
Thi.a is a purely Ycgetablo compound, prepared on
strictly scientific principles, after the manner of the
celebrated HolJnnd Professor, Iloerhave. Because
of its grent success in most of the European Shitm·,
its introduction into tho United States was intended
moru especially for those of our farthorland scnttcred
herd and there over the face of this mighty country.
Mr.oting with ·g rqnt success among them, I now offer
it to the American public, knowing tba.t it.s truly
wonderful medicinal Yirtues must be acknowledged.
It is pn.rticulo.rly recommended to tl:iose persons
whose constitutions mn.y hav o been impa.ired by tho
continuous u se of ardent spirits, or other forms of
dissipation. Generally instantaneous in effect, it
finds its wny directly to the scat of life, thrilling and
quickening e,·ery nerve, raising up the drooping
s pirit, and, in fact, infusing new health and vlgor in
the syste m.
NOTICE-Whoever expects to find this n. lfeYerngo will be disappointed; but to tho .!.ick, weak and
low spirited, it will prove a grateful ar:omatic cordial,
pos5osscd of singula.r remedial properties.

son which produces suppuration and proud fl es h,

ENVELOPES,

URNITURE for Pbysicin.ns.-Green and Flint

WEAKNESS OF ANY RIND.

The effect of this um.iva)led external remedy

PAPER,

RUSSELL'S.

Ll\(EF;l COMPLAINT,

joints and the glands.

BLANK BOOKS,

Dear'ii Oil,
Bandoline,

DISE:!SE OF ·TnE KfONErs,

ULCERS, SURES, AND TUMORS.

R. F. COGGSWELL'S celebrated An tiph logistio
Salt, a perfect substitute for the La.ncet, Leech.
es and Blisters! Eff~ctually subduing all /1~/l.ommatory Diseaw,. For snle at [Aug 11] RUSSELL'S.

F

~'l'S~~~SIA,

fallibillity in diseases of the skin, the mnsles, the

STATIONERY,

Ox Marrow,

}lbalon's Hair Invigorn.tor,
Denton's Hair Invjgorator,

TUE CELERRATED IIOLLAND REl\IEDY FOR

~very species ~of exterior irritation is qu_ickly
.rednced by the auti~inflan1atory action of this
Ointment, Angry ERUPTIONs,such as SALT RHEUM,
ERYSIPF.LAS, TETT'-Rt RING;WORM, SCALU HEAD,
NETTLE, RAsH, ScADIET, (or ITCH) &c., die out, to
return no mo.r e, under its application. Hospital
exJ)erience in all parts of the world proves its in-

P
P

E,\SE, EC01VQ1'11.', COMFORT, ,\SD IIEA.LTH, HA.PPILY CO.MD.INED,

It penetrates the su.rfnce to the

fnterior, through the countless tubes that commuuicate with the skin, as summer rain pas8es into

Skin Diseases nnd Glandular Swelling••

RUSSELL'S.

OMADES, &co.. -

Depot, Woodward Block, :M:t. Vernon, Ohio•

ly a:nd in.variablJ subdues it, whethel" located in
the kidnejs, the liver, the lungsf or ?-TIY otl1er im-

the fevered earth, diffusing its cool and regenerating influence.

Alcohol, 85 per ce.nt., Burning Fluid. nt~

Apr. 14.

internal organs through the pores of the skin. This
penetrating Ointment, melting under the hand ns
it is rubbe4 in, is absorbed through the same channele, and, reaoh:ng Lhe seat o( inflamation, prompt~
porla1lt organ.

RUSSELL'S.

A

T
opened 1. Grocery nnd Produce Store, at the nbo,•e
Btand, where ho will ahva.y s keep on baud a choice
and general siock of

'

AM;PHENE, Washing Fl_uid, Alcohol, 9.8 per cont

O;\lING as n. TlllEF n,t night hn.s n.)!:nin rang upon
our co.rs at the sli_ll hour of midnight, o.nd hn.s
AULD & MILLER,
driven families from their quiet homos and left them
destitute
and desolate.
A1·chltects and Builders,
The only ,wre protection against tho ravages of
MT. VEHNON, OHIO,
RE prepnrecl to furnish ArchittJctur,il Design& the d,·ouring eleroeqt is to
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY,
for Dwelling~, Stores, Public Buildings, &c.lia,·ing recently pnrchnsed the Steam Planing and
Dela.ys are Dangerous,
Sash Factory, nt tho foot of Vino street, formerly
The undorsignod is roa.dy at all times to receive
owned by Clark & Co., and being now engaged in fit- opplication8, at his General Agency Offiee, southting it up part1y ,vith new machinery, they are pre- east corner Main and Chestnut streets, (up stairs,) in
,¼Jn.red to furni~h, at short nc;tice, Sa.1.1h, .Dom•s, Bli:nds, Mt. Vernon, immedintely south ·of the Knox County
Bracl.·e?8, lVfoc/010 aud .Dom· Prames, A1·c/1,ilraves aull Bank, nnd will issue Policies on the CASH or MoTU~AL
Jfouliling8 1 from 1 to 8 inches wide.
Plan:, in the following well-known and r eliable comVnrnndnh.s, Porticos, Tra('ery, Pendant, Bnlnstrn.de panies:
flcroll \-Vork and Dnlcony Fronts, n.11 of which will
1EtnR. In~urnnce Company, Hartford, Conn., Cnsh
bo got up in good style of .Modern Architecture.
Capil.Hl $-1,316,000. (Chartered in 1819,) One Mil·
.Mechanics nnd others designing to build
find lion Throe Hundred and Ten Thousand Dollars.
itto their ad \·a.ntnge to giye usu, call before pureh'3.aPhcenix--Insui-all~e Company, Hartford Conn., Cash

i.ng.

Tho virus of disease often makes its wey to the

And .MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

XTRACTS for Hdk'fs-All kinds,
Balm of 1000 Flowers, Oriontnl Drops, Otto of
(Apr. 14.]
RULS-ELL•s.
Goods and Grocery business, at the same place, on Roses, nt
LET
Main street,, where they intend to keep a generul nsACCABOY, Scotch and Rappee Snuffs, at
.Apr. 14.
RUtlSELL'S.
sortmeot of Fnucy nnd Staple Godds, and sell them
for ready pay ns chenp as thll cheapest, and we invite all our friends to gh•e us n. call .
Mar. 3.
CURTIS. SAPP & CO.

THE GREAT COUNTER IRRITANT.

SCIENTIFIC,

Niowood,

HOLLAND Ilfl'TE RS

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT .

THEOLOGICAL,

Pu.tis Green,
Cudboar,

Apr. 14.

URTIS & CHAMBERLIN bnvini: nssocinted
with them ns partner, WM. C. -SAPP, (formerly
.w ith J. Sporry & Co.,) will continue in the Dry

BOERHAVE'S

AGRICULTURAL,

,vbite Lea.d,

Chrome Groen, Cnmwoo<l,
Fustic,
Chrome Yello",
\Yhitiog, &c.,
Lao Dye, d;c.,
Apr. 14.
Ca.n he fovna at

Howe's Patent Elliptic Spring Bed Bottom!

I shou ld be glad lo

WbolcMlo nnd retnil depot; No. 6 Enst Fourth st.,
and for eale by dealors in rne<lioi<l~ gcnor-u.lly.
Price of the Scandinavian Illo0d Purifier, $1 per
bottle, or $b pe-r half <loz. Pills, 25 cents per bo.x,
or five Q.oxes for $ 1.
l,'or sa le by Lippit, & Ward, Mt. Vernon; Tuttle &
Montngue, l?re<lorlcktown; R. i\foCloud, Millwood;
S. \Y. Sn.pp, Donville; ,v. P. Thornhill & Co., Ea.!t
Uniou; \V. A • .McMehan, ,vullionding; M. JI. Davi~,
Martinsburg.
Doc. 30:4m.

stock of

Flaxseed Oil,
Sperm Oil,-

relnpse.

MRS. AUGU;:lTUS COOCH.

THE WQRLl> UNANIMOUS!

Hn.8' recently roceivod a larg o addition to his

Paints, Oils and l)ye•Stutrs.

B

t.his lotter, 6r · tbo suhslanoo of it, in print, for
the guidance of Others.
/
Yours, with bco.rtfolt grntitndP,

E!OO

VV'~:X:TE

J

F

1:havo had n r, sign of

DRUG°S AND MEDICINES.

A MEDICAL REVOLUTION!

D

OUR

CLOTHING

C

l\lT. VERNON BUSINESS.

one Coronic package.

It does jnst what it claims

Se-vv1.r>..g J.v.Cacb.i.:n.es.

_New Goons.

A1·c ,\1•1·h'ing Daily
scp ·· 2,2.

at

WA'l~Eli~ iHLLER'S.

